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Containing the frefheft Advices foreign and domeflic. 

THURSDAY, March 3, 1757.

LETTER from a Colonel, to a young 
OFFICE* who had juft got a Commiffion in 
Ac ARMY.

Mj very dettr Frfea/, '

I
T ARE tm>'firft Opportunity of fulfilling 
my Promife, by laying, before you, what 
my Age and Experience judge neceflary 
for your well-doing. 

You are a Man of Property, and now en- 
lifted to fight the Caufe of Freedom,- and ofTtai 
MONARCH who has evtrfrtperteaii.*  "Yon are 

\tSo/<tier. You are one of tbofe On whbnJ,' under 
\God, the Life and Liberty of this Nation depend. 
I.  Confider the Dignity of your Station.   
IConfidcr the migbtj Trvfl repofed in you. Con- 
|fidcr Yourfelf, and it is fcarccly poflible you will 

rr in your Conduct.   ^''   _ 
I am pofitivc as to your -ferfonal Courage, for 

our Soul is humane and tender, and your Tongue 
i not a Brag&u-d « but a* your Behaviour in this 
 ..' Scene of Life is what I am not fo certain 
of, your Good-nature will excufe a little Advice, 

ltd attribute my Trite Maxims, more to the, 
farmth of my Fricndfhip, than to »ny Occafion 
ou may have for them.
To be an Officer, there is no Neceflity of being 

jifpired with fupematnral Talents. Cemmon-Senfet 
and the Deportment of a Gentleman, are fufficient. 
The Knowledge of your Duty, and die Military 

1, will come with Time and Experience j but a 
jfe Application to the Study, is neceflary.   
The Love of the Soldiers ii the Happineis of an 

)/cer -, and to gain that Love, the Method is fhort 
tJ cafy.  P«j» end pvnijb  vubere due, hit never 
ilu.  Be free with your Men, but fuffer them 
it to be too free with you. An haughty, over- 
aring Temper, may indeed infpirc them with 

but never with Affection. Treat thcjp as 
an, and they will refpeft you as their Officer; 
iut at the fame Time, be careful that the Non- 

\jjimd Officers act in the fame Manner, and 
rt their proper Authority, on which »}LDttiy 
Submffio* depends. 14 ;-.--. 

Endeavour, at much as poflible, to keep'your 
clean and decent; It gives Spirit), and pre- 

nts Drtinkennefi and Debauchery.  Drop in at

Company and Cbearfnlneft are abfolutely necef- 
fary, but to drink to Exctfi ii inexcufable. The 
Livei of Tboufandi depend on the Sotriety of the 
Officer j.  -How can a Drunkard guide Men 
truly, when his own Legs mutiny, and refufe ,his 
Command ?

Be tbaritfbln be gentmu according to your 
Power, but feldom give Money to a Soldier. 
When you think proper to Reward or Encourage, 
there are other Ways infinitely more ufeful to 
them.

Rife early, and examine your Command; keep 
them reafonably employ'd, and under thejTnVfrjf 
Difeipline i b'ut let your own Example keep Pace 
with your Precepts. Have all your Affairs, in fo 
»/>/ and ejraff.ua Order, as to be always rtaJj to 
march at a Moment's Warning. All Men ought 
to accuftom themfelvcs to Regularity, bat none 
reauires more than a Soldier.

Your natural good Temper will prevent your giv 
ing Offence to any One, and, perhaps, incline you 
.to bear patiently tbofe offered to yon; but have 
a Care, and let what will be the Confequence, 
permit no Man to Tattnt or t*/*tt. '  Should 
the leaft Panicle of Contempt fall on yon, quit a 
Service, where yon mud do mere Harm than Good. 

But I have done, and difcharged the Office an- 
nex'd to Love and Friend/kip^ If my Hints are 
ufelefs to you, perhaps you may know thofc to 
whom they may DC of Service.

I fend you my old faithful Companion Mon- 
fitur Jtftxquitre, Read him carefully, for he is 
able to inftruct. I likewife fend you PolHrim, 
with the Annotations of Monfietrr at Follard.

You find I am an old Fellow by my long-winded 
Tale i but I (hall appear more fo, whcn^oii con- 
ftder I end, (where I ought to have ^£eun) by 
recommending to you, the Service of GOD, and 
Obedience to ins Ordinances. A Rigbteom and a 
Godly Life is the belt Preparative for Death. 
Though all ought, vet none mould be more ready 
to obey that Call than a Soldier.  His Life U 
every Inftant, in a peculiar Manner at Stake.   
Think on this frequently, and irour Duty to <JOD 
and Man will certainty follow.  I refign you 
into his Hands, and mod fervently pray him to 
crown your Caufe with Pi fiery, and to continue bit

eir Meals, taftc their Victuals, encourage them 
j keep good Mcfici, and Reprove where you find 

[them Remifs. -
Be afliduoui to learn the Exercife of a Soldier, 

land keep yoor Men diligent at it, yet fo, as not 
Ito fatigue them unneceflarily. See that they punc 
tually obey your Commands, bat 'be not too rigo- 
Iroui in triviml Matter i. Believe me, the Men foon 
Ifihd out the Genint of their Officers, and will 
[never impofi or play Tricks, when they know they 
Icinnot do it with Impunity.

Make it a conftant Rule to Obey, with Alacrity 
lind Chearfulnifs, every Order of your Superiors: 
[Such a Conduct will add to your Refutation, and 
[confirm your CbaraOer.

Slander and Scendal fometimes infinuate them- 
[fclves into Camps, and too frequently attack the 
I mod Deferving. Let me beg of you to tarn the 
Ideaf Ear to evil Report, ajid not be fpeedily frrjii.' 
\£ted againft any Man, much lefs your Coalman - 
I den.

If an Offieer need not have all the Wljkm of a 
iPrivy-Counfellor, he ought, at lead, to have that 
iPirt that enjoins Secrecy. The Spanijb Proverb is 
l«*od:  In a chft Month, no Fliei enter.'   
(Execute your Orden in Silence, and let not. the 
I mod diriant Hint, of the Condna of the Army, 
Itfcape from your Lifs or your Pen. Should 'yon 
I know nothing particular, your Words mud be 
I mere Conjecture, and, in all Probability, quite 
I wrong. Should a material Circumdance 'come to

Mercy to this Land to latefl PofterirjL V.
J am, ' V.i ? 

. .   ,{' Yoor very affectionate and
'.. .*.:.,  -;. :> V M- --I Very faithful Servant.

. 
your Knowledge, what lufaay rauft follow your j

The following is the Preamble to the late Rernon- 
ftrancc of the Parliament of Paris to their So 
vereign.  

SIRE, JwlL-k.ji'.i . l«i : ..,-,  b

H O W happy would Princes and Nations be, 
if the Tnrone was inaccefliblc to LIBS, 

and if TRUTH alone had the Privilege to approach 
it I But through a Fatality of which the Examples 
are but too common, all the Paflions confpire to 
envelope in the darkeft Clouds that Light which 
ought to enlighten and direct the Sovereign in the 
^TcTminidraHon of-that Judice which he i» fpecially 
charged to do his Subjefts. Even in the Times of 
Paganifm, thofc illuftrious Emperors, who had 
nothing in View but to immortalifc their Names 
among Men, were intimately perfuaded that the 
principal Intered of -a Sovereign was to make 
TRUTH come freely to him. How watchful 
were tWy, againftthe falfe Zeal of INFORMERS, 
the POISON of FLATTERERS, and the INSINUA 
TIONS of LIAR*, dreffed in the Liveries of Ho- 
nedy and Sincerity I And yet they did not always 
cfcape the Tract and Snares laid for them. 

Permit us Sire, on this Occafion, to ci
Ut I 

cite the 
Confeffion of one of the ableft Monarch* that ever

filled the Throne of the CASARS. He wa» indeed 
an Enemy to our Religion ; but TRUTH ceafes not . 
to be Tkui in the Mouth of a Pcrfccutor. D/#-' 
cle/tax, after he had abdicated the Empire, per 
ceiving in his Retirement Part of the Faults he had 
been induced to commit during a Reign of twenty 
Years, ufed to fay to his Friends, " Nothing it 
" more difficult than to govern well. Font or five 
" Perfons in league together deceive the Sove- 
" reign. They fhew him Things in the'Light 
" that fuits their own Views, The Prince Sn- 
" mured in his Palace, cannot of himfelf difcera 

the TRUTH : He knows nothing but what they 
tell him ; He gives Employments to thofe who 
ought not to be about him; and he turns out 
the very Man whom he ought to retain : In a 
Word, in fpite of the moft upright Intentions, 
in fpite of all his Precautions, thcl>ed of Prince* 

" is betrayed and fold ; he becomes the Sport and 
" the Victim of Men who lomce*! tht TRUTH 
" from him.

Your Parliament, Sire, owe you this precioua 
TRUTH, fo rare, fo much a Stranger in Palace*. 
They prefent it to you without Fear, becaufe they 
know you cherifh it. Ai often as it has madid 
its Way to you, the HOMAGES which yourMa- 
jefty paid to it have covered you with a Glory 
dill more immortal than the Laurels which Vie- . 
tory has crowned you with. There is more Mag 
nanimity m/Emitting to TRUTH, than in sui- 
DUINO THE WORLD. How criminal would yoor 
Parliament be, if at this Conjuncture they dif- 
cuifed it ? Perhaps it never was more neceflary, 
for the Intered of your Authority, and for the 
Support of public Order in your Kingdom, to 
tell you the TRUTH without any DijfimitlalioM. 
This is the Object of the moft humble and moft 
refpectful Remondrance which we have the Honour 
to bring to the Foot of yoar Throne. 

, Porii, November i . The Trouble and Expence 
of our late Armaments are fufficiently recompen- 
fcd by the Conqued of Minorca and the talcing 
of Ofwego, ana in general we have abundant 
Reafon to be fatisfied with our Situation Abroad j 
but Affairs at Home give us no fmall Uneafmefs. 
The Divffion between the Clergy and Parliament, 
which, inftead of being healed up, grows every 
Day worfe and worfe i and the Complaints con 
cerning the Ad-ntnidration of the Finances, aro 
fuch important and fcrious Objects, that it is fear 
ed all the Attention of our Miniftry will fcarce 
be fufficient to calm our domedic Troubles, and 
extinguish the Flames of a War Abroad.

Porit, Nov. 5. The Port-Mahon Privateer ha* 
carried into Bred, the Lady, an Englifh Ship, ol 
1 60TOM, bound to Philadelphia. She had on 
board, among other Things, i a Cannon, and' 
fome Arms, for a Privateer fitting out at New- 
York.

Frankfort, Nov. 5. The Retreat of his PrafGan 
Majcfry into Saxony, and nis Departure from 
thence for Berlin, is attributed to the March of 
the Ruffians 5 and it is whlfpcrcd, that Monarch^ 
will appear to have taken his Meafures u "wifely 
for the Defence of his own Country, as for dif. 
concerting the Project of Count Bruhl. In th« 
mean Time, there is nothing more certain than 
that an Army of Obfervation is forming in the 
Empire, which may poffibly facilitate a Negocia- 
tion for reiloring Peace.

Paritt tfov. 8.' Ship-building is now carried 
on at Brefl with more Vigour than ever. Ti» 
computed that next Spring the Armament at this 
Place wilt be as formidable to the Englifh u it 
was in the Reign of Louis XI ̂  and that the Pert 
of Dunkirk, which i} repairing with the utmoft 
Expedition, will moled them in as great a Degree 
at it did heretofore.

The Court hith received Advice, that the Ruffi 
ans were in Courtind the 6th of October j fo that 
at this Time they ought to be inPjuffia.

,'
4
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Camp at SnJia. tffv. 5. As the Pruffians re- 
tired from Bohemia, General Hadick always fol 
lowed and harafled them. He has taken many 
Prifoners, arid a great deal of Baggage. The De- 
fertion of the Enemy is greater than ever.

Vienna, JvW. 16. Our auguft Sovereign has 
claimed in all the Forms the Succour of the Ger 
manic Body, by Virtue of the Guarantee of the 
Pragmatic Sanftion, and Treaty of Drefden. Her 
Majefty hath alfo claimed the Afliftance of the 
Crowns of France "and Sweden, as Guarantees of 
the Peace of Weftphalia. The Grand Signior has 
permitted our Court to purchafe 4000 Horfet for 
remounting the Cavalry.

Parif, November 1 9. When the Men of War at 
Rochfort join thofc at Brcft, there will be in that 
Port a Fleet of 31 large Ships compleatly armed, 
and 1 2 Frigates. The India Company arc fitting 
out 14 Ships at Port L'Orient, half of which will 
be armed Veflcls. They are to be cfcorted to.a 
certain Latitude by a Squadron of Men of War. 

  That Company'* Advice Frigate is at length put 
to Sea with a fair Wind.

Parit, Nov. 20. The Court being very minutely 
advifed of the Dcfigns of the Englifli, have given 
Orders for a new Embarkation of Troops and 
Ammunition, which will fet out for Canada early 
in the Spring i very pofitive Advice having been 
received, that a Plan of Operations is concerted, 
wherein an Attempt upon Quebec, by Way of the 
River St. Laurence, is projected, in Concurrence 
with the Attack on Crown-Point at the fame 
Time, by the Troops of the Colonies.

Madrid, Nov. 23. The Squadron which went 
put upon a Cruize under the Command of Don 
Pedro Steward, is put into Carthagena, and is ac 
tually difarming. The Sailors on board have 
Leave to go home, but are .forbid entering into 
the Service of any other Power.

Complaint being made by feveral of the Com 
manders of the Spanifh Ships trading upon the 
Coaft of France, that they were taken by Englifh 
Men of War and other armed Ships, and carried 
into Britifh Ports without any juft Caufe for fo 
doing, to the great Damage of the Owners, and 
contrary to the Tenor of the Treaty of 1667, fub- 
fifting between the two Crowns ; which have 
been reprefented to his Majcfty the King of 
Great-Britain as well from Sir Benjamin Keene, 
a» Monf. d'Abren, charged with the Affairs of 
Spain at the Court of London, his Britannic Ma- 
jefty defirous of giving the moft convincing Proofs 
of the Regard he paid to whatever came repre 
fented to him from his Catholic Majcfty, has been 
pleafed to direct all Commanders of Men of War 
or armed Ships for the future, to be more cir- 
cumfpelt, and not to interrupt or moled the Na 
vigation of the Subjects of Spain, nor to detain 
the Shipping to them belonging, or to mifufc 
any Perfon or Perfons on board of them on any 
Account or Pretence whatfoever, unlefa they have 
contraband Goods or Effcfts on board. The King 
cxprefTed the higheft Satisfaction on receiving this 
Anfwer ; and that the more, as be looks upon it 
as a frefti Proof of the Friendfhip of his Britannic 

' Majcfty i nothing being more agreeable to the 
King than what tends to the Welfare and Advan 
tage of his faithful Subjefts, whom he loves with 
  moft paternal Affeftion.

Paris, Die. 9. They write from Cadiz, that 
the Lion, in her Voyage home from the South- 
Seas, difcovered an unknown Land. This VefTel 
was then in 5 4 Degrees and 48 Minutes South 
Latitude. She coafted the Land about 25 or 30 
Leagues, which feemed to be of fuch prodigious

»«•• 
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are to be careened or fent into 
Dock. Such is the p'refcnt Sate of the com 
bined Force* of Brcft and Rochfort.

In the laft War we Were greatly diftreffed for 
Ship-Guns i but this Ankle is by the prefent 
Meafure* of our Miniftry amply fopplied at pre- __..____. 
fent. According to Letters from Brcft of the of that City.

EainLurgt, Dtc. 14. TheM«giftrateiand Mer 
chants Houfe of the City of Glafgow have offer, 
ed a Reward of iol. Sterling for each thoufmxl 
Bufheb of the firft twenty tnoafand Bulhcls « 
found Indian Corn imported from America on 4 
before the firft of Auguft, for the Ufe of the!

firft Inftant, the" Forges for Cannon are in the 
bed Order j and there are now twenty Machines 
erefled for boring Cannon after the excellent 
Method of Mr. Marilz. There have been feat 
to Bred 101 .Cannon. Thirty-fix Pounders; 122

Deal, Dec. 11. His Majefty's Ship Centaur k 
arrived here from a Cruize, with a French Pri- 
vatetr belonging to Havre de Grace, of i o Gtm, 
and c6 Men. . , j^

trtitetali, Dec. 10.- The King has been ptet 1
Twenty-four Pounders j 11, of Eighteen > '68 of Ifed to Order Letters Patent to be pafled the Great
Twelve 1134 of Eight; 23 of Six i and 30 Four 
Pounders j 291 more are to be fent to Breft, and 
there will (till remain 497 at Rochfort.

Paris, Dec. 13. It is rumoured that M. Per- 
ricr dc Salvert hath taken Jamaica: But this wants 
Confirmation.

L O N D O N, Dectmltr 14

Seal of the Kingdom of Ireland, containin; 
Grant of the Dignity of a Baron of that Kini

I unto Sir William Blakency, Knight of the Bat' 
Lieutenant General of his Majefty's Forces, and 
hit Heirs Male, by the Name, Stile, and Tnb 

I of Baron Blakeney, of Cattle Blakcncy. in d» 
[County of Galway.'- . .. ~ 

Ntv. 16. lYcfierdajr arrived at Spit-
v« i ̂ fi.< f   oLik ^s»_ _ .._ j i_ _ _ L__ . iOn the 9th Inftant, was brought into Plymouth, I head his Majefty's Ship Dover, and .has brought 

by the Torbay, Captain Campbell, .the Royal I in a French Cutter Privateer, mounted with eight 
Chariot, from Rochfort, for Canada, a Frigate Carriage Guns, and four in the Hold, which they

_ r . £. f*\.. - _ . i * * » « 1 «_l' _»ir»._l._~t_ V_A_- J ̂ -. %* _ _^* _   O' I. . _ ^ -I _ #A «of 36 Guns, and 144 Men, laden with all Sorts 
of Stores.

There is alfo brought in the Union Sophie, 
from Quebec for Rochfort, with 106 Englifh 
Soldiers of Ofwego, on board.

took Yefterday Morning in Sight of the Ifle of 
Wight. The Privateer carried 70 Men, two of 
whom were killed, and three wounded, and had 
been off the Stocks but ten Days. The Captii* 
of her faid, he did not think, as (he was a print

We hear that 54,000 Men will be employed in I Sajjkr* that any of oaf, Stoop i of War could toad 
the Sea Service for the Year 1^57. . !

Yefterday it was reported that M. Perrier de 
Salvert, with fix Men of War from Martimco,

1V 8 T 0 tf, frWarr 7. 
Laft Monday Evening the Ship King Georp,

have got into Breft. The Ships much mattered, la Privateer belonging to this Place, eomplcady
and the Crews very fickly. fitted and mann'd, in coming to fail from Nan-

December 21. The Royal Chariot, taken by I tafket Road to proceed on her Cruize, unfortunate- 
the Torbay, has Cloathing on board for the whole Iy ran upon fome Rocks, not far diftant from tht 
Garrifon of Louifburg, and is near 600 Tons Bar-1 Shore ; and 'tis faid, (he is fince ftove all to Piecei, 
then. land fome Part of the Provisions and Stores ]ot^^

Dec. 23. 'Tis reported there will be in fix I but the Mens Lives faved. 
Weeks or two Months 40 Sail of Men of War I Captain Hopkins, in a Privateer belonging to
at Spithead, to divide into Squadrons. Providence, in Rhode-Hand Government, hi*

The Hcffitns have broke up their Camp, and taken and fent in there a French Snow of tco

Id-

Heieht fo as to be fcen in 
60 Leagues Diftance.

fine clear Weather at

The Domination of the Squadron of fix Men of 
War which failed from Breft the 24th ult. it vari- 
cufly talked of. Some fay that it is gone to 
the Coaft of Guinea ; others fay, to the Coaft of 
Coromandel; and fomc will have it that it is 
gone to the Weft-Indies. There are three other 
Squadrons at Breft, one of which confifting of 
five Ships of the Line and two Frigates, will fail 
in a few Days under the Command of M.rde 
Beatftemont. The fecond of three Ships of the 

.Line', is commanded by M. Dache. The fitting 
.but of this Fleet is forwarded with nil poffible 
Difpatch. The third fix Ships of the Line, corn-

are gone to be quartered at Wincheftcr, Salisbury 
and Southampton.
Extraf} of a Lttttr fnm Ptrtfmtutt, Dtcembtf 21. 

" Rear Admiral Coates will foon go to the 
Weft-Indies in the Terrible, with a large Squadron 
of Men of War, Commodore Stevcns with another 
Squadron to the Eaft-Indics, and Rear-Admiral 
Norris and Commodore Holmes to America with 
another. Remain the Admirals O (borne, Smith, 
Moftyn, and Norris, with 34 Sail of Men of War 
and Sloops."

The Duke d'Aumont Privateer, of Boul 
of 14 Guns, and 150 Men, is loft near the 
Head at Kinfale, but the Crew are faved. .

Tuefdav Morning Admiral Byng fet out from 
Greenwich, under a Guard of a Troop of Horfe, 
for Portfmouth.

A Ship from St. Domingo, Burthen 300 Tons, 
Capt. Le Touch, and a Vcflcl, Name unknown, 
from Nantz, to the Weft-Indies, are taken by (he- 
Harwich Man of War, and carried into Lifbon.

The Right Hon. Mr. Secretary Pitt, continues fo 
ill of the Gout, that he was not able to give his 
Attendance Yefterday at the Houfe, in which was 
to be introduced a Motion of the greateft Impor 
tance.

We hear the Berts at White's are, that Admiral 
Byng, notwithftanding the Pains taken to white- 
wafh him, will meet with his Deferts. 
ExtroQ cf a Letter from it board ibt Rytl Gttrge

Privateer, Capt. ReiJ. Ptrtfmtutb, Nov. 6.
" We are arrived here, and Drought in a Urge 

Merchantman bound from St. Domingo for Bor 
deaux, we do not reckon her at lefs than 40,000!. 
I can allure you (he was dearly purchafed, bravely 
fought, -and as bravely defended.'' When we firft 
bore down upon her we imagined her Force, and 
were foon convinced of it by a warm Broadfide, 
which killed our Gunner, and fome of our Peo 
ple : However, to it we went, and continued to 
engage her four Hoars, Yard-arm and Yard-arm 
great Pan of the Time, before (he (truck. We 
are now fare in this Port, and it is well we are, 
being little better than a Wreck either of us : The 
Prize's Main -mad fhot away. We have both of 
us Shot between Wind and Water, and our Sails

,.v not in tht ttaft
'5 

and

f mall Tret*, amd

Frenct
, large Tret, it may clop 

ufe tbi, Jharp 
(Ut

rnanded by the Chevalier de Foligny, will wait in 
the Harbour for  rders. M. Perrier is expeQcd 
from St. Domingo, wi^h four Ships of the Line,

. Jtbd two Frigates. Befides all thefc, we (hall be

without

Tons, laden with Wine, Oil, and Bale Goodi, 
faid to be very valuable.

WILLIAMSBURG, Janurnn at. , 
On Wedncfday arrived in <his City from Fort 

Cumberland, a Party of the Catawba Warrion, 
who have been fome Time with our Forces oa 
the Frontiers. On the 28th of December, oa 
their Way down, they met a Party of Cherokea 
at Fort Wafhington, where they received each 
other with the greateft Marks of Friendfhip: 
After fmoaking a Pipe-round, the Head WIT- 
rior of the Cherokeet defired the Head Warrior 
of the Catawbas to give him an Account of thrir 
late Rout, which being done, they called for Li. 
'quor, drank King George's Health, and the 
Head Warriors of each Nation, and then pro 
ceeded to dancing, concluding the whole with t   ..crc ' 
grand War Dance. About 1 2 o'Clock next Dtj, '    
they had a Conference, when the Cherokee War- 
jior (coke as follows :  -Bntttri tbt Catavibtt, 
My Heart it glad to fee yin, anl especially fir yt* 
great Efcetpt : 1 am heartily 'concerned for mar h* 
Brttttri vjtt tmvt btn killed by the Stavjief, 
andftr ttofe brave. Men of our treat Falter't, vibj 
Courage ytu /peak much of \ but J am now gtiq 
to War, and vjill revenge tbtir Death) \ ' "" 
matavaki art at prtfent bright amd Jtarp 
fltall bt ftaintd vjitt tte Blood 'of tier En 
I am determined not it return until I get * J3_ 
or loft fimt o/mytvjnMtn. I -would ratter mfVtr 
return tt my nun Nation, than tt go back wit o all ttf 
Men and no Scalfk. 1 vjat firry tt ttar ytu VM 
gone out, ai I vianltd to fee ytur Men and mitt 
ufe tht Ttmabavjk togetttr, and fgbt life true Dn- 
then 5 toviever I tope to fit that jbortly, fir »« 
tellmtiou art going to my Head Warrior, to let him 
IKOVJ ttw tht Catavabai lovt tte Englifb. at tbt 
fame Time to prtftnt him vritb a Bill of Wyu*p*m, 
/mt by Col. Wajhington j 7 am furt bt vjilfrtcehe

and Rigging arc fo maul'd that we muft remain 
where we are. The Prize mounted -22 -Guns, 
chiefly nine Pounders. We had 13 Men killed, 
and our Mailer's Mate hat loft hit Leg. The 
Prize had four Men killed in the Engagement, 
and fix wounded, who are fince dead. She came 
from St. Domingo in Company with' fix more, 
which were feparatcd from her in * hard Gale of Wi'.-

it in tit Htart, for tt Itvtt tbt Engliftt. Yiu tell 
mt ft* trill bt bert in fit Mown : trtn ytu gt 
It my Natiin, I beg ytu vjill fiay Jtmtvjhat longer 
than you now inttnd, aj I may 'bttvt ttt Plea/urt 
tt fet ytu thtrt. I vaill uft all my Endtavwi 
to bring nuitt mt a great many Warrion, ad 
'will accompany you to tbt Calawba Natiin. I 
iv(£ you faft Homt, and till your great Warriir 
that I tope tit Htart and my great Warrior t 
Htart art knit tigetttr, and «iw// ahuayi ctntinu 
tt Itvt tte Enrlfr. ~

The Head Warrior of'the Catawbat then re 
plied :  Brott/n ttt Cttroktet, 1 am glad it 
meet you going tt War, and  uiifi <wt (oufd-twt

^ - ~ ' • _ _ * . -it
lu+utgant togetter i 'at for'jour Concern for the 'br 

Knglijk and Catetuliai viiti lavt btt* MM b-j" eur

/strff*   "T^ *~ ~ .---- + ' 
tta Jfnng ftr tttm. 1 
gfVi told mt tt mf,gr^

rlaJ to bear from ana1 ah
 dally aOing in Q>*juni 
wijb Jtu Succefi, Broth* 
the Catawba Nation.

N E W - Y O R ! 
Laft Monday Nigh't, Ca 

from Honduras Bav. Oa 
,e fpoke with the Priv 

JicharJ Haddon, Comma 
ken had in Company wi 
Brig, which he had tak 
bound from MiffifEppi, ) 
^umber, which he mtei 
Hiimaica. On the 7th of 
Idon took a French Schoo 
[Cuba, with fome Spaniar 
the VefTel being of little 
the Prifoners, ftrft taking 
and fomc Gold, with a 
ISmall-Armt. 

rtraft of a Letter from i 
to his Friend in New-\ 

Ten Regimtntt more 
Irnbt are to embark in J 
\Ntrrii and Commidort / 
\bave th Command of a I

-the French Private! 
\tur Merchantmen lately, 
\tteiri;  I be bravt A 
every Dai from Gibrallai 
b-VL-n tt Pertfmottb, undi 
\fhrfe. In order to takt bit 
viit^fandtng tbt Paint I 
be will meet vjitt til Dt 
\vtai at DrefJen tbt *»
 htar that Count Brown 
\tbat hi detached in orde 
\Prufflan Army, n» 4cttt 
\Weatber."
,A Letter from Captain 

the Privateer Bng M| 
Philadelphia, Februaj 
here.

 / crtilittd It'll
if Bermvla, and in tl
in ttt Latitude of 6tr»
attut nine o'Clock in ft
to the WeJIvjard, tt <wt
her tt bt a Frenct Mtrtl
VM came ntar ter, that
thought it no longer ft
tludtd tt tut ttt Vifa
taard if otr, if p<$U
readily difcovtr ttr Ft
frejb, ttt itter Vefftl
Jireti over Hi Jtveral
Vifilfrtm tbt Win*,
fet i tut tt no Purpof/t

and <wt >wert obt\
thirty Stel trim ttr.
Frigate, called ttt Zt]
12 Pounder t, a*d tVJtt
ried 400 Men, rmtfMf
bound from Martiniei
Day if Dectmbtr, in.
tbt Frigate fell in vji
tt Nevj-Ytrk, from C
lift ttr Fire ant Mf
tbli Condition ftt VM
fom'd her fir COOi
  am faft arrived In 

P H I L A D E 
On Thurfday M« 

the Houfe of Mr. E 
entirely confumed I 
and four of hu O 
One of hit Daught 
three Stories high, t 
received little Hurt 
was killed. The ! 
Snow lying on the  

- . N<.'.1;^^^

;M*H* '



xi
utmll '

tltr Seafaii ef the Tit*, at you •&/// find
and HarJJkifi in marching 

'Ik great Mountaini ia SHCIV, and to at tad 
ijb Eittmyi I** I know tbt, Brautry of ft*. 

to* /'ft** tbtntfehn aider any Incon^ 
The Cberokeet and Cattevibas art reat

„«.. are (mall Trtu, and nourtj/ktd by tbt 
,J ntvtr witigrovj Ifvut uft tbt Englijb Hatcbtt: 
h, French Tcmabavjliifdult, and cannot cut down 
Itrte Tree, it may (bop ; tbtrtfore, Brotbtri, Itt 

, Je thi, Jbarp out given ut by our Brother, tbt 
„/#, and cut Jovjn tbtft Tfut btfort they art 

  Tbty art maxy, but vatak ; vjt art few, 
'or tbtm. J vaill impart whateverllrtHiJ 

t told mt t» my.grtat Warrior ; and
tt tto

tlad to btarfrom andahuayi five,,tbt Cherokttt, 
ItciaJJy offing a CnyunOito with tbt Englijb. 

you Sntttft, Brtthtr, and bopt l« fa you 
the Catavjta Nation.

N E W - Y Q R K, February 14. 
Laft Monday Nigh't, Captain Sarly arrived here 

rom Honduras Bay. On the 27di of December, 
ie fpoka'wilh die Privateer Schooner Peggy, 
ichard Haddon, Commander, of this Port, who 
lCn h»d in Company with him a large French 

which he had taken foffle Time before, 
Round from Miffiffippi, for St. Domingo, with 

omber, which he intended to carry 'down to 
lleroaica. On die 7* of December, Capt. Had- 

lon took a French Schooner off the Eaft End of 
Cuba, with fome Spaniards and Irifli on board j 

Ithc Veflel being of little Value he gave her to 
Ithe Prifoners, firft taking out 6000 Pieces of 8, 
land fome Gold, with a few Great Guns and 

Small-Arms.
_ .raft of a Letter from a Gentleman in London, 
to his Friend in New-York, Dec. a«, 1756-

Tm Regimtntt mtrt art ordtndfer Amtrlca, 
\<nbt are ft embark in February \ Ktar Admiral 
\Ktrrii and Cornmodort Tttolmti, art *tit faid, tt 
\tavt the Command of a fleet dtflnea for America j 

 lie French Privatetrt have taken ftvtral of 
\ner Merchantmen lately, at VM bavt alfo dent of 
\tbtirt ;——the brave Admiral Havjkt it expeSed 
leverj Day from Gibraltar \ and Mr. Byng ii gout 
\dewn to Portf month, under a Guard of a Troop of 
\Htrfe, in order to takt bit Tryal, and <wt hope, not- 
\vtitkjlanding tbt Paint taken to  wbite-vja/b him, 
Itt will met! vjit/t biiDtfertt; bh Prufftan Majtjfy 
\viat at Drtfdtn tbt tid of Novtmbtr; and vjt 
\bear that Count Brtnun bad recalled tbt Hu/art 
\tbat bt detached in order to bora ft the Rear of the 
\PruJfian Army, on Actount ef tbt Severity of tbt
\Weather."
[A Letter from Captain Pell, late Commander of 

the Privateer Bng Mary, of this Portj dated at 
Philadelphia, February 3,17571 to the Owners 
here. . • . 
"——/ ermlxtd tt tbt Northward* and Eofttvard 

| of Bermuda, and in tbt 2O/6 Day of December, 
tbt Latitude of tiirmuda, 20 Dtgrttt Ea/hvard, 

\ ateut nine » Clack in the Morning we fato a Sail 
to tbt JPeftvjard, to which vjt gave Chafe, judging 

\ btr to bt a Frtncb Merchantman j tnt finding, vjhen 
came near btr, that Jbt ftttrtd tonuardt HI, iut 

I tbiuglit it no longer prudent to chafe her, ft con- 
ttiuttd to tut tbt Ptffef about, and to get to Wlnd- 

\ war/ •/ her, if tqffibk j that <wt might tbt mart 
readily diftovtr btr Forct ; But tbt Wind blowing. 

\frtjSk, tbt other Fe/tl tut failed ut, tame up, and 
\ fired over ut ftverat Tintu. Wt tbt* try'd our 

Vtffilfrtm tbt Wind, and got all our fmall Sail, 
\Jetf out tt no Purpoft, aj at Length Jht overbavjf'd 

 t, and -we <wert obliged tt ftnki, afttr rteeiving 
thirty Shot from btr. Sht P'«w4 a largt Frtncb 
frigate, called tbt Zephyr, of 30 GOT/, viz. eight 
12 Poundert, and twenty-two 9 Poundert, and car- 
ritd 400 Men, commanded by Lttuieb Treveal, and 
co»»d from Martinico tt Roebfort. On tbt l6tb 
Day of Dectmbtr, in Lot. 11. N. Ltttf. 45. Weft, 
tbt Frigate fell in with a largt Eng/ijf Ship, bound 
tt New-fork, from Cork, in great Diflrefe, bavin) 
laft her Fort an4 Main-Mffi 5 Dajfi before. 
Alt Condition Jo*  wa.t made a Prize of, and J ran- 
ftm'J her for joo/. Sterling \———-and vjitb btr 
am f oft arrivtd in tbit Harbour.

PHILADELPHIA, February 24. 
On Thurfday Morning laft a Fire broke out in 

the Honfe of Mr. Duncan, in- New-York, which 
entirely confumed"the fame) and in it his Wife 
and four of his Children were burnt to Death. 
One of his Daughters jumped out of a Window 
three Stories high, but being catched bv two Men, 
received little Hurt, and a N uric following her, 
wai killed. Th* Morning being very wet, the 
Snow lying on the adjoining Houias, and doo-rcady

"Nti

Affiftance of the Inhabitants, flopt the Fire from 
fpreading, fo that there is litde Damage done but 
to the Houfe it began in.

On Friday lad Captain Condy arrived here 
from St. Chriftophers, by whom we have die 
following Advices, viz. That about the i6th or 
1 8th of laft Month, eight Sail of Englilh Privateers 
failed from that Port, in order to attack the Ifland 
of St. Bartholomew, Captain Cook, in die Cicero, 
of New-York, Commodore : That they got there" 
die Day after they fet out, and immediately at 
tacked and took die Place : That in the Engage 
ment a Sloop belonging to New-London, Captain 
Gale, accidentally blew up, by which 1 8 of his 
Men, and as many ofCaptain Cook's were killed: 
That they took in the Harbour three French Pri 
vateers, and brought them to St. Ch 
That three of our Privateers were W 
Care of die Place, Captain Cook havin 
an 8 Gun Battery in the Harbour, of 
which belonged to Captain Gale's Sloop 
Captain Cook received a flight. Wound in the
.* "•* • »-. V* *^ _ I *li_J .Arm,

That our Privateers in
That die Commodore Bad returned to St. Chrifto 
phers in a fine French Privateer Schooner he had 
taken before die Engagement, and was gone to 
Antigua to receive the General's Orders relating 
to St. Bartholomew : That the French had receiv 
ed Advice from die Dutch of die Dcfign of our 
Privateers againft diem the Night before diey 
arrived, and had got die Guns of one of dieir

and fereral of the Enemy were killed 
our Privateers in general behaved well

WILLIAM PARIS,
WATCH-MAKER, ft** PtULADELPHLI>

At bit Sbef near tbt Church, next Door to Mr. Wal 
lace'/, in Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS,

C LEANS and REPAIRS .11 Sort! of 
WATCHES and CLOCKS, as well 

and neat as can be done in any Part of America: 
And takes the fame Prices for his Work as are 
taken in Philadelphia.

He alfo makes CLOCKS, either to Repeat oe ' 
not, or to go cither Eight Days or Thirty, ni the 
Purchafer (hall fancy, as good as can be made in 
London, and at reasonable Prices. And all Gen 
tlemen who (hall be pleafed to employ him, may 
depend en having their Work done with all pot- 
fible Difpatch, by Their bumblt Struant,

WILLIAM FAKII.

got
Privateers adore, in order to erec\ a Battery 
And that the Inhabitants on the French Part of 
St. Martins, expcding an Attack, had left their 
Habitations, and earned their Effefts to the Dutch 
Quarter. Tbt taking of the abo-ve JJland mujl bt 
of great Strvict to our Tradt, at it -wot a gtntral
__........._ for Frtncb Privatetrt, ana" bat a fait
Harbourt in which Vtjjth -may ridt faftly in any 
Hurricane.

Captain Condy further advifes, that Captain 
Adney, in a St. Chriftophers Privateer, had taken 
a French one, of four Carriage, and fix Swivel 
Guns, with a Prize Sloop (he had with her, and 
brought diem into that Ifland > That Captain 
Bilhop, in another Privateer of St. Chriftopbcrs, 
had taken a French Sloop bound from Martinico 
to St. Euftatia, and lent her in there : And that a 
Snow belonging to Barbados, had been taken
by the French, but te,taken by Captain Cook, 
of the lame Ifland, and carried into St. Chrifto 
phers.

We learn from New-York, that Lord Loadoun 
arrived there from Bofton on Sunday laft, and was 
to fet out for this City fome Time thu Week.

A N N A P O L IS, Marcb $. ' 
We hear, that a certain great Pcrfonage, ever 

follicitoos for the Advancement of his Majefty's 
Service, has been entertained, in bis Progrcfi to 
the Northward in the late inclement Seafon, with 
the utmoft Rcfpecl; and, which was infinitely 
more agreeable to him, found the greateft Unani 
mity and Zeal for the Common Caufe among the 
People. It is hoped that his Prudence and Autho 
rity will heal the unhappy Animoftties which are 
faid to fubfift in a neighbouring populous and 
opulent Colony, it is generally cxpccU-d that the 
next Affembly will be a very important One j and 
that the Members are determined to give thtir

JUST IMPORTED,
In the Sloop AHTHONY, from NEW-YO*RK; 

nova lying at Kcnt-Ifland, JOHN ANDERSO» 
Commander, and to bt Sold by tbt Sttbfrriltr t* 
board tbt fold Sloop, and at Mr. MiddletonV 
in Annapolis, at very reafonable Ratti,

CORNER CUP-BOARDS, Square Ta 
bles, Bureaus, Deflts, Card arid Tea Tables, 

all made of Mahogany: Likewife, Loaf-Sugar, 
Powder Ditto, Come, Claret, Salt, and Rum.

GtoRQB PATTIW.

D ESERTED from Fart-Frederick, on the 
22d of February, in d)e Evening, the 

following Perfons,. viz.
Philip Canntlly, aged 28 Years, 5 Feet 10 Indie*'" 

high, of a brown Complexion, and was born in 
St. Mary'1 County, Maryland- He had on when he 
went away, a red Coat and Breeches (die Sleeve* 
of his Coat turn'd up with black) and white Me 
tal Buttons, a new Felt Hat, and a new white 
Shirt ; and is fuppofed to hare carried another, 
with him.

Aaron Holfwortb, aged 20 Yean, 5 Feet 3 Inches 
and f high, of a brown Complexion, a Cutler 
by Trade, was born in England, and fervcd his 
Time at Mr. $ireW*r's Iron-Works: His Drda 
is the fame with Conntlljt, They have carried 
their Arms with diem.

Whoever will take up die faid Deferten, and
bring them to Fort-Frtitriek, or fecure diem fo 
that they may be brought to the Fort, OtiUhare,. . , 
a Piftole Reward for each Man, paid by

JOSHUA BIALC? ^_ J

D

Attendance, notwitbftafldin
of the Small-Pox j as a
may be productive of great Inconveniences to

ling the late Prevalence 
Failure in dxis Refpecl,

E S E R T E D from a Recruiting Party at 
Jepfa, in Baltimort County, belonging to

the 44th Regiment, commanded by Major-Gene- 
ral Abtrtrombie, the two following Soldien, win.- 

Mcrrit Dick/on, 23 Years of Age, 5 FeCKJo 
Inches high^tiender made, of a fair Complexion/ 

:, and was born.near the Fork* of 
And, . . 
Greenwood, 2 1 Years of Age, c Feet 

and £ high, well-made, of a f^ir Com- / 
plcxion.'bai a round Face, and wa» born in Princt. 
Getrgit County.

Whoever will take np the faid Deferten, and 
bring them to Annafa/it, or commit them to' any 
Goal within this Province, and give Notice there-   
of to Lieutenant Grenfteld at Amapolit, (hall have 
Two Piftoles Reward for each.

ng 
In

'I 
 

their Country at this Tune.
We have an Account, that Capt. Jofepb Ricb- 

ardfon, in the Ship Lux, who fail'd from hence 
laft Fall, for London, loaded with Tobacco, is 
taken by the Frtncb, and carried into Morlaix.

And that Capt. Strjeant, in die Ship Horattt 
(belonging to this Province) on his Pallagc fro/n 
St. Euflatia for Amfttrdam, or Rotttrdam, wVsJfaft 
in the Ttxtli but have no Account how it fared 
with the Crew.

This Year, Two Ewes belonging to Mr. NinitiH 
<rannibilt, at Rixk-Creek, brought Two Lanbt 
each ; one of them Ean'd her fecond Lamb Three 
Weeks after the firft j and the odicr Eleven Days 
after her firft.

The General Aflembly of this Province are to 
meet here on Thurfday tha loth Inftant.
% % CtMTO«-Hoia«, ANNAfotu, Entered, 
Sloop Lena, J. Lawrence, from St. Auguftinc. 

.'     dtartd ftr Dtparhtrt, 
Sloop Elizabeth, Edmund Rutland, for Virginia; 
Schooner Deborah's Adventure, John M'wauU, 

for Virginia* t ,,

» at the Plantation of Philip 
X near Kitt*kttn Creek, in Frederick County, 

taken up as Strays,
A low fquat Bay Mare, branded M on the 

Shoulders and Buttocks, and ii about 7 Year* old. 
And, A Black Mare Colt, about » Years old. 
The Owner may have them again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

HERE is at the Plantation of fame,
kinfon, near Col. RiJgtfy't, in Baltimore 

County, taken op as a Stray, a large Flea-bitten 
Mare, a natural Pacer, has a Scar on the off Side 
her under Lip, and branded on the near Shoulder 
HR, join'd >n one.

The Owner may have her again, oa proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is in the Pofleflion of %bn Flettbalt 
at the Sugar-Landj in Frtdtritk County, ta 

ken np as a Stray, a Bright Bfy Horfc, about ra 
Hands and J high, has a fmail Star in bis Face, 
and fome Saddle Spots on his Back, is about i » 
or 14 Years old, and branded on the off Buttock 
dius <o and on the near Buttock fomething like 
an R. The Owner may have him again, oo 
proving W» PiOjpcny, and paying Charges.
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TH E Subfcribers having been a long Time 
confined for Debt in Anne-Arundel County 

Goal, and not having wherewith to redeem their 
Bodies, hereby give Notice, That they intend to 
apply to the next General Aflembly for an Aft for 
their Relief. RICHARD BEARD, 

*' WILLIAM MATHF.RLY, 
JAMES WELSH, 
THOMAS WIBB, 
JOHN BATEMAW, 
JAMES CANN.______

Annafolij, February 24, 1757.

NOTICE is hereby given, Trrat the Sub 
fcriber will give conftant Attendance at his 

Office, in Annapolis, every Wedncfday and Thurf- 
day, before the loth of April next, to receive all 
Money due from the'Inhabitants of Anne-Arundel 
County for Public Levies, ts'c. And as fundry 
Perfons arc indebted for Quit-Rents arid the Land- 
Tax for the Year 1756, this is to dcfirc them to 
come and pay without Lofs of Time, which will 
prevent Expcnce and Trouble to thcmfclves. And 
nil Perfons concerned are to take Notice, that the 
25th Day of March is the Time appointed by 
Law to pay the Half Year's Land-Tax, as well 
as his Lordfhip's Quit-Rents ; and the zgth of 
September for the other Half Year of each. Alfo 
all the Retailers and private Confumc'rs are defircd 
to take Notice, that they arc required by Law to 
make Payment by the zoth Day of March next. 
Compliance with the above, will greatly oblige 

Jm JOHN RAITT, Sheriff, Collector and
Receiver of Anne-Arundtl County.

2,

THE Second Edition, of a VOYAGE 
into the. SOUTH SEAS (advertifcd 

in the Philadelphia Papers lad Summer) is now 
Printed, and the Books are Binding: 'And as there 
arc fome few Copies more Printed, than are fub- 
fcribcd for, thofc who are inclinable, may yet fub- 
fcnbc, either with the Author, JOHN BULKELEY, 
Gunner of the IVagtr Man of War when me was 
loft, or at the PRINTING-OFFICE in Annapolit. 
The Price a Dollar, one Half at fubfcribine, the 
other at the Delivery of the Book. In this lecond 
Edition, there is about 1 30 Pages more than were 
in the Firft, never before Pubhlhcd.

N. B. None will be to difpofc of but what 
arc fubfcribcd for.

F Mr. Join FrtJtrick Prig,' who 
this Country fome Years fmce,

and whofc Father lives in that Place, be now 
and will apply to Mr. Micbatl Earlt, 6f 
County, he will hear of fomething ve

live,

TH E Subfcriber intending for London the eg 
fuing Summer, requefts all Pcrfons indebted 

to him to come and make Payment, or fettle the]. 
Accounts by Note, or Bond : And thofe »ho 
have any juft Demands againft him, are dc£redto 
come and receive Payment of the fame.

JAMB* WARDROI-.

T O B E

T H E Subfcriber being now in Cuftody of 
the Sheriff of St. Alnry's County, under 

fcvctal Executions, at the Suit .of fundry Gentle 
men his Creditors, and not having wherewith to 
pay or fatisfy them, altho' he fhould, as he is wil 
ling to do, furrcnder up all his Effects, hereby 
gives Notice to his Creditors and Others, That he 
intends to apply to the next General Aflembly, to 
be held for this Province, that an Aft may pafs 
for the Rcltafc of his Body out of Prifon.

  ABRAHAM NIVISON.

A LL Pcrfons who have any Claims againft 
the Eflatc of Mr. Humphry Bait, late of 

Prhtct-George'i County, dcccaied, are dcfircd to 
bring them in, that they may be adjuftcd and 
paid: And all Perfons indebted to the faid Eftate, 
are defircd to make fpeedy Payment, to

JAMES TRUMAN GREENFIELD, Executor.

SOLD,
Well-fitted SCHOOMU,

j[\ about Three Yean old', 
which will cany about 2:50 
Bufhels of Grain.

Any Perfons inclinable to 
Purchafe, may apply to Stefba 
Steward at Wtfl-River, otG/. 
mart Beanti at Nottingham,

TH 
Braftitar:, in Frederick County, on Brnnett'* 

Creek, taken up as a Stray, a Sorrel Horfe, with 
a long Star in his Forehead ; but is neither dock'd 
or branded.

The Owner may have him 
his Property, and paying Charges.

again, on provng

Sonitrftt County, February 17, 1757.

COMMITTED to my Cuftody, and now 
in the Goal of this County, a Man who fays 

his Name is Tbomai But/a, and confefles that he is 
a Dcfcrter from the Regiment late Duntar's.

WILL-IAM ALLEN, Sheriff.

T HERE is at the Plantation of William 
Da-vis, near the Head of South River, two 

Pied Steers, marked in the right Ear a Hole and 
a Crop, and in the Left an upper Square; and 
likewifc a Brown Cow, with the fame Mark*.

The Owners may have them again, on proving 
their Property, and paying Charges. V

THERE is at the Plantation of William 
Hayi, in Frederick County, near the Sugar 

Loaf-Mvntnin, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Black 
Marc, about i z Hands high, has a fmall Star in 

V her Forehead, and branded on the near Thigh 
with an I.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Qhargcs.

HERE is at the Plantation of Daniel Af Ccy, 
near Anti-Eatam, in Frtderick County, ta 

ken up as a Stray, a Dark Brown Marc, about 
N/ 13 Hands high, branded on  '   near Buttock with 

an M, and on the near Shoulder with a U, and 
has one fmaJl Saddle Spot. 

- The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

Alexandria, February II, 1757 
For SALE,

FOUR CARRIAGE GUNS, Six Poun 
ders. Any Perfon that inclines to purchafc, 

may know the Terms by applying to
"3 WILLIAM RAMSAT.

Alexandria, January 16, 1757 
WANTED,

A SLOOP or SCHOO: 
NER, (rather the Urns) 

that will carry about 4000 B*. 
ihels of Grain. We would not 
choofc her to be abore a Yen 
old. Or, we would willingrjr 
purchafe a HULL now <* 
the Stocks, and near finilhed. 

Any Perfon having fuch to Difpofe of may tp. 
ply to CARLYLE aed DALTON.

A SOBER MAN, that has no Family, ud 
undcrftands the TANNING and CUR. , 

RYING BUSINESS, may meet with good 
Encouragement, by being taken into a convenient 
Tan-Yard, cither as a Partner, or on Wages, by 
applying to Tbtmat Hyde, in Annaptlii.

Queen'i-Town, February 8, 1757.

ALL Perfons who have any juft Claims againft 
the Eftate of Capt. David Alexander, late 

of 'Ia/tot County, dcccafed, are defired to bring 
in their Accounts, that they may be adjufted : And 
all Perfons who arc indebted to the faid Eftate, are 
defircd to make fpecdy Payment, to

ANTHONY M'CULLOCH, Admiruftrator.

THOMAS WARD, PERUKE-MAKER, 
At tbt Sign of tbt White Peruke, at tbt Wef End 
' of BALTIMORE-TOWN,

C A R R J E S on his Bufinefs of WIG-MAK 
ING, as ufual, notwithftanding the falfe 

Report fprcad in November part to his great Pre 
judice, by fome evil-minded Pcrfons, That he 
had left the Province. This is therefore to ac 
quaint the Public^ that he has a great Parcel of 
choice Englijh HAIRS, Jtd wilt furnifh thofe 
Gentlemen., who haVc bcfpoke Wigs of him, in 
different Parts of the Country, as foon as he can 
p«fnbly -get them done ; and (having left off the 
Shaving Bufinefs of the Town) will make Wigs 
of any Sort with all pofliblc Care and Difpatch, 
for any Gentlemen who may Favour with their 
Cufiom, Their tiumblt Servant,

THOMAS WARD.

HERE is at the Plantation of Henry Har- 
__^ ri/on, junior, in Cak-ert County, near the 

Rev. Mr. William/en's Chufffi7l*kcn up as a Stray, 
a Black Horfe Colt, branded with a C,v and has a 
filaac in nis Face j but is neither dock'd nor cut. 

,!' The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

T

Charles Dutens, Jeweller,
^From LONDON,

HOJ Removed from Market- 
ftreet, /  tbt R I N G and 
DOVE, in Second-ftreet, 
Ofpofitt to tbt Sign of the 
George mar Arch-ftrcet, 
PHILADELPHIA,

/CONTINUES to make all Sorts of JEW- 
\_^f ELLER'i WORKi and having procured 
Workmen of different Branches, fuch at Snuff- 
Box-Maker, Watch-Cafes, all Sorts of Trinkets, 
Chafing and Lapidary Work ; and having likewife 
purchased various Kinds of Florida Shells, Tor- 
toife, and Panama, fit for Snuff-Boxes, any Gen 
tlemen defiring it, may be fupplied with curious 
and humorous Emblems, with Mottos engraved 
on the faid Shell -Boxes. Thofe Gentlemen and 
Ladies, who are pleafed to favour him with their 
Cuftom, may depend on Care and Difpatch, by 

Their bumble Servant,
CHARLES DUTIN*.

N. B. He gives the beflt Price for white, pur 
ple, and brown Chryftal, lor any other precious 
Stonw, as Diamond*, Rnbiei, Emeralds, We.

WANTED,

A SOBER, honeft, uncle MAN, whooa- 
derftands Writing, and fomething of Ac 

counts, who can fet a Table genteelly, and wait 
on Gentlemen, in a Houfe. Such an One may 
hear of good Encouragement by enquiring of the 
Printer hereof.

Alexandria, January 15, 1757.

A PERSON that nnderflandi MINING, 
and will produce Credentials of his Ctptci- J 

ty and Integrity, may meet with Empl«y in ' 
Copper-Mine, by Application M

WILLIAM RAHIAT.

To It SOLD ty tbt SUBSCRIBER,

A T R A C T of L A N D, firuate about j 
Miles from Annafolii, on the North Side of 

Severn, containing 673 Acres, having a fine Branch 
running thro' it for near a Mile, very fit for Mea 
dow Land, and about 200 of it good Wood Lind. 
There is on the Plantation a good Dwclling-Houfe, 
built on A riling Ground, with four Rooms on a 
Floor, a Barn, btablc, Smoke Hoofe, Hen Houfe, ... 
&c. a very good Garden, paled Yard, and a good '(I 
(toned Well; and a very good Orchard : The Ti 
de is iadifputable.

The Purchafcr may have Time for Payment of 
Part of the Purchafc-Moncy, on giving Security, 
if required. For Terms apply to

JOHN CAMPBELL.
N. B. The Purchafer may likewife be fupplr'd 

with Stock of all Kinds, and Plantation Utenfili.
Likewife to be Sold by faid CamfbtU a Houfe 

and Lot in Annaptlii, near to Sever* Ferry, where 
he lately lived, with a good Cellar, Kitchen, 
Smoke Houfe, Stable, Hen Houfe, and Garden.

JOHN BENNETT, in ANMAPOLIS, fells 
J all Sorts of manufaAored TOBACCO, i» 
(mall or large Quantities.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MAITER, at his OFFICE in Cbarles-jlnet* 
by whom all Perfons may be fupplicd with this GAZETTE, at iaj. 6 d: per \*vt. ADVHRTIIE-
WENT 3 of a moderate Length arc taken in and inferted for Fire Shillings the ftrft Week, and One Shilling 
each Week after the Firft. ' , 1 '
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Mr. GREEN,

*, fefl»

'HAT the Public, aa well a» In 
dividuals, have really fuffcrcd from 
the late extraordinary Defertions, 
has been too often charted to Dc- 
fcfts in our Laws, or the wanton 

Oppreflion, or Negligence, of the Military Officers. 
It has been computed that 1500 Soldiers, in his 
Majefty's Pay in America, have Deferted fince the 
dlfaftrous Defeat of General Braddttk. Had thefe 
Men continued in their Duty, the laft Campaign 
might have been as inglorious to the Enemy, as 
it was difgraccful to us ; and there would not 
have been the fame irremediable Neceffity for In- 
lifting Servants, by wfrrch many have been Dif- 
trefled, and fome poor Families totally Ruined.

How much it is the Duty and Intereft of every 
[ one in his Sphere, to contribute, as much as he 

i can, to a vigorous Profecution of the neceflary 
War we are engaged in for our own Prcfcrva- 
tion : How much our Succefs in it depends upon 
the immediate Execution of the Meafures planned 
by the Wifdom of our Councils : Of what perni 
cious Confequence it muft therefore be, to waftc 
our Time and Money, in inadequate Preparations, 
and the Inftruclion of Novices when the Seafon 

I calls for Adlioii, to have our Armies weakened 
1 by Defertions when the Banners of the Enemy 
trc Difplayed in the Field, and our Officers beat 
ing up for Recruits when they (hould be leading 

I Veterans to Battle ; are Confederations which 
ought to animate every good Subject to a dtli- 

Igmt Enquiry after Dtjitrttri, and their infamous 
1 Con(taltri, and an inflexible Resolution to bring to 

Punifhment thofe Spoilers of the Public Treafure, 
and Betrayers of the Honour and Rights of their 

[Country.
The Severity of the Military Law has been plead- 

I ed as an Excufe for conniving at Defertions ; 
but thisTcndcrnefs, when it is not aflumcd (which 
is too ofccn the Cafe) to palliate a bafe Gain, 
proceeds from an extreme Infirmity. It is for 
the molt Part a proper Rule to determine the 
Character of our Conduft -in reference to the 
Public, from the Confequence of every Pcrfon's 
aftmg in the fame manner in a fimilar Infhnce ; 

1 but let Him confider, who offers this Excufe, how 
fatal the Confequence would be, if every one in his 
Situation, from the Dictates of the fame Principle 
ho confeflcs himfelf to be actuated by, (hould hold 

I the fame Conduct. ,
The Magiflratcs, who are conveniently diftri- 

I bated in this Province, might with very little 
Trouble, by a proper Exertion of the Powers 

I (hey are inverted with by the Mutiny Alt, and a 
I prudent Countenance to Informers, Detect, and 

Recover to his Majefty's Service, a great many 
Dcfcrters, and intimidate their Concealers by a few 
feafonable Examples, from a Repetition of their 
Crimes fo fcandalous and deftruftivc. In this 

I Duty, I prefume, they might employ their Time 
« beneficially for the Public, as in Signing fof 

i Warrants againft thofc credulous Damlels who 
| have been (educed by their faithlefs Paramours, 
I qr thofe frail Ones whofe chatle Scruples it docs 
i not require much Solicitation to   remove.

The Facility with which they can cfcapc from 
I their Officers, and their Confidence of Security 

in their Concealments, have encouraged many to 
Defect} but whcn-'the Soldiers fee the Inhabi 
tants deterred by a Dread of Punifhmcnt, from 
Harbouring them, and the Profpcft of Gain, and 

Incitements of Duty, multiply their Purfuers, 
d invigorate their Endeavours to apprehend 

I them, they will rather chufc to fubmit to the 
jStriftncfles of Difciplinc with Complacency, fuf- 
I tain the Fatigue of Eluty with Alacrity, and Face 

Enemy with Rcfolution, than lead a mifcrablc

Life in perpetual Terror of being feized as Crimi- " the faid refpeftive Penalties to be paid to the 
nals, and ignominionfly dragg'd to Punifhment. " Officer, to whom any fuch Defcrtcr or Soldier 

As there appear to me tne (Irengeft Motives        ...
to execute 'with an unrelenting Rigour, thofe Parts 
of the-Aft of Parliament f»r Punljbing of Mutiny 
and Defertitn, which are relative to the Apprc- 
henfton of Deferters, and the Punifhment of their 
Concealers, and ai it may be of Ufe for thisai
Purpofe, to make them more generally Known, 
I have taken the Liberty of troubling you with 
fome Extract.*, and rcqucft their Publication in 
your Gazette. / 1 am, tsfc. A. B.

Extraff from mn All af Parliament, PaJJtd in the 
^^t^> TTtarof bii frefent Majtflji Reign ; intituled, 
" An Aft for punifhing Mutiny and Defertion ; 
" and for the better Payment of the Army and 
" their Quarters."

PARAGRAPH LI.
" AND whereas feveral Soldiers, being duly 
lifted, do afterwards defert, and arc often found 
wandering, or otherwifc abfenting themfclvel 
illegally from his Majefty's Service j it is here 
by further enacted, That it (hall arrd' may be 
lawful to and for the Conflable, Hcadborough, 
or Tythingman of the Town or Place, where 
any Perfon, who may be reafonably fufpeclcd 
to be fuch a Dcferter, (hall be found, to ap 
prehend, or caufe him to be apprehended, and 
to caufc fuch Perfon to be brought before any 
Juftice of the Peace, living in or near fuch 
Town or Place, who hath hereby Power to 
examine fuch fufpeftcd Perfon ; and if by his 
Confeflion, or the Tcftimony of One or more 
Witnefs or WitnefTcs upon Oith, or by the 
Knowledge of fuch Juflice of the Peace, it 
(hall appear, or be found, th.it fuch fufpecled 
Perfon is a lifted Soldier, and ought to be with

did belong: And in cafe any fuch Offender, 
who (hall be convifted, as aforefaid, of har- 
bouring or aflifting any fuch Deferter or De- 
ferters; or having knowingly received any 
Arms, Clothes, Caps, or other Furniture be- 
longing to the King j or of having caufed the 
Colour of fuch Clothes to be changed, con- 
trary to the Intent of this Aft, (hall not have 
fufficient Goods and Chattels, whereon Diftrefs 
may be made, to the Value of the Penalties re- 
covered againft him for fuch Offence, or (hall 
not pay luch Penalties within Four Days after 
fuch Conviction ; then, and in fuch Cafe, fuch 
Jufticc of the Peace (hall and may, by War- 
rant under his Hand and Seal, either commit 
fuch Offender to the Common Goal, there to 
remain without Bail or Mainprize for the Space 
of Three Months, or caufc fuch Offender to be 
publicly whipt, at the Difcrction of fuch Juf- ticc." J

BERLIN, December II.

the Troop or Company to which he belongs ; 
fuch Juftice of the Peace (hall forthwith caufc 
him to be conveyed to the Goal of the County 
or Place where he (hall be found ; or to the 
Honfe of Correction, or other public Prifon 

' in fuch Town or Place where luch Defcrtcr
I (hall be apprehended : And the Keeper of fuch 
' Goal, Houfc of Correction, or Prifon, (hall 
" receive the full Subfiftcnce of fuch Defcrtcr or
II Dcferters, during the Time that he or they 
" (hall continue in his Cuftody, for the Main- 
" tenance of the faid Defcrtcr or Dcferters \ but 
" (hall not be intitlcd to any Fee or Reward, 
" on account of the Imprifonment of fuch DC- 
" fcrter or Dcfcrters ; any Law, Ufagc, or Cuf- 
" torn to the contrary notwithstanding.

PAR. LIII. " Provided always, That if any 
" Perfon (hall harbour, conceal, or affift any 
" Defcrtcr from his Majefty's Service, knowing 
" him to be foch ; the Perfon fo offending (hall 
" forfeit for every fuch Offence, the Sum of Five 
" Poundi, [Sttr/ing] ; or if any Perfon (hall 
«' knowingly detain, buy, or exchange, orothct-- 
11 wife receive, any Arms, Clothes, Caps, or 
" other Furniture belonging to the King, from 
" imy Soldier or Deferter, upon anv Account or 
" Pretence whatfoevcr, or caufe the Colour of 
" fuch Clothe* to be changed} the Perfon fo 
«« offending (hall forfeit, for every fuch Offence, 
" the Sum of Five Pounds, \Sttrli*g\ i and upon 
" Conviction by the Oath of One or more crcdi- 
 « ble Witnefs or Wimed", before any of his 
" Majefty's Juftice* of the Peace, the faid rcfpcc- 
" tivc Penalties of Five Pound*, afid Five Pounds, 
" lhall be levied, by Warrant under the Hands 
" of the faid Juftice or Juftices of the Peace, by 

Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods and ChJlicls 
of the Offender ; One Moiety of the faid firll- 
mentioncd Penalty of Five Pounds to be paid 
to the Informer, by whofc Means fuch Dofertcr 
(hall be apprehended ; and One Moiety of the 
faid laft-mcntioncd Penalty of Five Pound* to 
be paid to the Informer j and the Rcfidue of

T HE King has fent to all his Minifters at 
foreign Courts, the following Memorial : 

" It would be in vain to give a particular Anfwcr 
to all the Falfhoods and Exaggerations that are 
publilhed in foreign Gazettes, concerning the prc- 
fent Situation of Saxony, and the pretended Op- 
preffion under which it labours. What is done 
there is evident to all who have Eyes to ftfe and 
we cannot cxpecl to convince fuch as are brmded by 
their Paffions. We have ncverthclefs thought pro 
per to obfcrv-, that thofc bitter Complaints which 
fcem to proceed from a People funk into the 
dccpcft Diftrefs, are only the Murmurs of certain 
Perfons, who confidcr nothing but their own Self- 
Intcrcft, and have no K»owlcdgc of, or pay no 
Regard to, the Good of their Country. The
Traders of one fingle Town arc the odious Trum 
peters* who publifh thefe falfc Reports, bccaufe 
their Profits fuffcr at prcfcnt fome Diminution. 
They don't trouble their Heads about the Oppref- 
fion of others, whilft they arc fupportcd by the 
Favour of a partial Minillcr, and are not difturbcd 
in the Pofleflion of that Monopoly which they 
have fo long held to the Prejudice of the other 
Towns of Saxony, who will bear Witnefs to the 
Truth of what is here advanced. We have had 
frequent Occafion, during the Courfc of this War, 
to be furpiifcd at their Impudence and (cfolence : 
It is 1'imc that Bounds werd f<* to them.

" The King of Prufiu is not au Enemy to Sax 
ony, and hath not aclcd toward* it as an Enemy. 
The Country will foon be convinced of this : 
Every true Patriot is fo already. The Inconvcni- 
cncics that are infeparable from a lawful War will 
never do it fo much Damage at the Rapine of u 
Miniftcr who hath fucked it* bcft Blood, and hath 
been the fole Caufe of it* bufferings. But what 
arc thefe Suffering* ? Where arc thefe Extortions, 
tho Afl* of Violence, and the Outrages,' Let the 
frightful Deflations occafioned by ahnoft every 
War be called to Mind. When the French in 
the laft Century, ravaged the Palatinate with Fire 
and Sword, had they fuch Reafbn* as the PruflJins 
might alkdge, if they had a Mind to follow their 
Example f Have the Saxon* met with fuch mild 
Treatment from their Friend*, from their zealous 
Defender* the Auftrians, every Time they entered 
their Country ? Put it in their Option, 'whether to 
receive fuch Friend* as they were, or continue to. 
lodge fuch Enemie* as the Piuflian*} they will 
not hefitate about the Determination. Bohemia 
itfclf, if it dared to fpcak, would make the fame 
Choice.

" Let then the Woild be no longer unpofed 
upon by artful Clamour j, wbtcht as w» have al-



ready -obfejveiJ, take their Rife from one Place 
nlonc, from one fingle Order of Perfons, who think 
all is loft, when their vile, fordid, private Intercft 
fuffcrs. . There is no Country or Town in the 
World, which would not, if thrcatncd with the 

>terribje Calamities of War, wifh to fall into the 
"Hands of fuch a Prince ns the King of Pruflia, 
or fuch an Army as the Pruffian Army. After 
this, it will not fcem furprizing that Perfons, who 
have no Perception of thefe Truths, rcjcfl the 
Writings, the Memorials, on which they are cfta- 
Ifliflicd ; or they fhculd fay, that a new Law of 
Nations is going to be introduced ; and' that 
they fhould make no Anfwcr to Dcmonfltations, 
but by Invectives."

Paris, Novrmhtr \. Can we believe (fay the 
Parliament of Touloufc, in their Rcmonftranccs 
to the King of the 7jth of September), that the 
enormous Produce of the twentieth Penny, fmcc 

. the Peace, was not fufficient to Difcharge the 
national Debt ? No j this Import, which like a 
Conflagration devours every Thing in its Progrcfs, 
and which hath already been incn-.ifed to be al-

Horfc to attack 2000 of the Auflriaru, under he recalled Part of the Troops from thence, fa
the Eye of a larger Body of Pruflians, which reinforced the Detachments diftributed along the
they executed with fo much Bravery that the Frontier of Silcfia, where the Huflars, Croats,

      '  -  " ; - and Pandouri, make frequent Incurfions. CVM, 7!Auftrians were intirely put to the 'Rout, His 
Majerty, in Confequcncc of this Action, has gra. 
cioufiy rewarded their Commander with 1000 
Rix-Dollars, the inferior Officers in Proportion, 
and to every private Man prcfcnted a Ducat.

: Incurfions, even u 
far as the advanced Poftj of the Prufuani.
Extract of a Letter from Leghorn, Nov. 22, ]s ?g 

" Tit AVifj we have to recommend to jo*, rr ' 
"W to Capt. If'right, is of his further Suctif, 

the Capture of another Prize, which he has ha 
Cagliari ; we got the Notice the Day

A
FROM A LATE PAPER.
COPY of the following came into my 

^. _ Hands by Accident, and as it is wrote in 
the true Galilean Stile, may perhaps afford fome 
fmall Entertainment to your Readers; 'twas wrote 
by the Colonel of a Regiment now in Garrifon at 
Fort St. Philip's to his Friend in Paris ; it may 
perhaps be necdlefs to obfcrve,- that from the 
Gentleman's Name we may conclude he was born 
on the Hanks of the Garonne, which is allowed 
«o be the Nurfery of Hcross; his Manner of 
Writing would indeed have juftified that Conjcc-

  '  i « i - t- i f '\ i \-__r\c T~\moft equal to the tcnth'Pcnny, fupportcd by that , turCi cvcn i(- hc jud not fubfcribcd himfelf DC
no\>le CEconomy whereby great Princes gain them- i j> u (facrac 

 ifi-lves Honour, removes from you and your People ' 
the Necefiiiy of frefh Supplies.

Be plcafcd, Sire, be gracioufly plcafcd to con- 
fider their Diftrefs; you can do every Thing, but 
they cannot perform ImpofTibilitics. What Bur 
thens have been heaped upon them ! The Tnillts, 
which take great Part of their Eltatcs ; the Capi 
tation, that Impoll of Servitude, which Means 
were found to crt.iblifh at a Time of extreme 
Neccflity ; but which even the Glory of our Kings 
is concerned to abolifh for ever; the hundredth 
Penny, which often abforbs the clcarcft Rent of 
an Inheritance ; the Drc:tj </e Cintrales, of which 
the Tariff" is fo obfcurc, and the Laws relating to 
it fo uncertain, that they da,ily authotifc the moll 
grievous Extortions ; the Clergy's Tythcs, fo fcru- 
puloufly exacted ; the Renttt fr'unacrri, the Donanei, 
the OfJrcis formerly granted to the Cities for 
their Relief, but now become the fruitful Seeds 
of much Vexation and Abufe.

Bcfidcs thefe Burthens, common to all the Peo 
ple within our Jurifdidion, Langucdoc has fome 
peculiar to itfelf : The Equivalent, which renders 
the Confumption of Wine and Proviflont fo dear j 
the Lniiici of which fo'fhameful a Traffic is made ; 
the ( fcr//<v, which make fuch a ftrong and odious 
Difference between the Subjects of the fame King. 
In fliort, Sire, every poffiblc Species of Duties 
 nnd Imports arc accumulated upon your Subjects. 
The Country People fink under them. Nothing 
f.ivours them, every Thing concurs to opprcls 
them. Bell-t with legal Demands and undue Ex 
actions, they fee the Fruits of Tillage and In- 
dullry vanilh out of their Hands. They would 
think thcmfclvcs happy, if they could keep for 
tlicmfclves a Portion equal to the Tenth that is 
expected from them.

We declare it with Horror to your M:\icfly, 
that the tenth Penny will give the finifhing Blow 
to Agriculture : It declines daily. It is in vain 
to be bufied about improving it, when it is- al- 
inoll dcrtroycd. The Mmilters who approach 
your Perfon arc deceived by curious Speculations.

Yours, &c. P. L.

The Machines prcfcnted, to your Majcfty, and the 
Experiments runde in your Prcfencc, will not Till
our Lands. Our Field's arc not to be judged of by 
the Park of Vcrfaillcs. Give them Labourers, we 
will anfwer for the Harvcrt. If a Scarcity often 
happcris, it is bccaufc the Hu/bandnicu arc dif- 
cour.igcd. They no longer fow or reap for thcm 
felvcs ; nnd how fhould they if they had a Mind ? 
They are taken from the Plough to be Employed 
whole Months on the Roads, and treated with 
lefs Commiferation than Felons, being denied the 
Allowance which thole enjoy. Langucdoc is, 
GOD be thanked, exempted from thaj inhuman 
Labour; but in the other Province:, of ourju- 
rifdiction it is carried tp the greatcll Excefj, The 
Groans uttered by the Corvccs (Men compelled 
by Statute to work on the Roads) arc heard from 1 
every Corner : They would have reached the! 
Throne had they not been (lifted by barbarous 
Voices. Our Rcmonltranccs will not have that 
Fate. Being addielled to faithful Mimllers, they 
will be delivered to your Hands. You will know,
Sire, that there arc Corvces, "and there will no
longer be any.

Matiieburg, Nov. 27. The Aullrian Pandours
\ nnd Huffiua) continue to harafs the. Prnflhnj in
\thcir Winter .Quarters : His I'ruflian Majcfty has
'then-fore taken an Opportunity of making Proof of

the Zeal mid Courage of the Saxons againrt them,
and accordingly ordered five Squadrons of Saxon

Ml Dear Friend,

OUR Army has performed Wonders; but .that 
is no Wonder; it would indeed have been a 

Wonder if they had not. To Men accullomed to 
Conqucft and Glory, nothing fcems difficult ; they 

i behaved on this glorious Occafion with an Ardour 
I becoming Frenchmen ; fo uncommonly brave, as 
! if the Diaucm which adorns his Majcily's Brows 
) (or rather indeed receives its Luftrc from them) was 
| to have been the Reward of each Man's Valour j 

a Corporal in the Regiment I have the Honour 
to (Command, gave, on the Day of the general 
Afl'ault, the molt fmgular Proof of Heroifm that 
perhaps this or any Age has fccn ; a Cannon Ball 
having carried oft his Head, hc lay llretchcd a- 
mone the Slain ; his Comrade and Companion 
in Glory, who faw him fall, was lamenting his 
Kate ; Courage, try Friend, Clid the Corporal, the 
Lc/i of a Haul n but a Trifle in dmparifon to 
llir Glory ive Jhnll reap on tbii Otcafton ; bad 1 Tin 
Thou/ami, 1 jf.oulJ lole them all without t-.urmuring; 
Oh ! frr cif Hour more of Life to fet tl.'ii important 
Fort re's ailjej to our Monarch's ether Conjuejit ; I 
eviy you the Uappinf/i cf Life, net for tl.'t Sake e/a 
f'eiu trifling Moments which Joan ^anijh, hit ft,r 
the Lnjting, the everlaftiK^ Honour wbitb muj) Cro-ivn 
thil glorious Day ; lut that 1 -ntiti not It 'without 
lame Share of (.ihry, l.cre tale niy HeaJ, and I (on- 
jure you Jo not rrftije your Friend thit hit /aft Requtjt. 

The other poniifcd hc would rcligioufly perform 
whatever hc fhould defirc ; then faid he eagerly, 

Friend, / wai perhaps even yet c'o fome little 
Service to bit Mc.jcfty. The Surgeon who flood by, 
and from whom I have this Relation, knowing the 
Danger to which a Man is cxpofed in this warm 
Country, without a Head, defired he would be 
fpeedy in his Demand, for his Cafe was extremely 
dangerous. 1 kixrv: it Sir, faid the Corporal, I am 
not weak enough to believe I ever tan recover, or if I 

ld, alat ! Of what Service can 1 be to my Court- 
try without f Head. The Surgeon endeavoured 
to comfort him, by alluring him there were many 
Countries, but efpccially in K ---, it was com 
mon to give the Direction of public Affairs to 
fuch People : Alas ! faid the Corporal, 'tit in vain 
to flatter mi, I fee/ myfelf going, my Defire then it 
thii, that you ivou/d ram try Head into a Cannon, 
and fire it at the Enemy j /'/ may ferhaft ilo Execu 
tion, fo I Jhall be rc-j;nged of our Eaemier, and 
triumph in my Death ; Farewell, Jive atlti conquer. 
  Hc would have faid more, but the Chaplain 
infilled on his being buried immediately. Thus 
died a Man worthy of a better Fate, and a higher 
Station. Let the Manner of his Death convince 
the Enemies of France, that a Zeal for the Honour 
of their King, a Third of Glory, and an un 
bounded Love of France, arc the true Character- 
illics of a Frenchman.

LOND ON, December 23.
from Prague, that

Count Brown has left, on the Frontier, of 
Saxony, no more Detachments than are rieceflary 
for obfcrving the Difpofitions of the Prufliatu, 
and giving an Account of their Motions : As

T H E Y write from Prague, that Marlhal 
Cot ~   - -

hc commircrates the Condition of the Saxons, he 
would rather contribute to make their Burthen 
lighter, than^RHncreafe their Hardships by con 
tinuing a (kirmifhing War, which would by of 
no real Advantage to either Party, fiat whilft

latini 
in

into _ _ _ _ v ^ 
Yejlerday by a. V,tffcl from thence, particufaritdi 
her Cargo to confift from 4 to 5000 Sacki ofH'beta, 
which we compute to be worth 9000 /. Pray COfl 
continue bis Pro/perity, and preferve him fren &, 
"cruel Enemies ; -u* may ufe toil Pbrafe, as ive bom 

from Marfeillcs, that two Ships of 20 Guti 
and a Settee of equal Force, and all well armtt 
art then filing out, purpofely for him, with OrAri 
to give him no Quarter, but burn him on biari. 
If'e are forty to give you this Alarm, but a French 
Gent If man, a Friend of ours, il nova in our Hnft, 
and confirms every Particular. We have to o.dt 
the difagrffab/e Situation we are all in, t*J tit 
mi/ernble Stale of our Trade, the French Priveltrn 
in thefe Scat being innumerable."

By the laft Ship th.it came from the Eaft. India, 
we have an Account of the Detection of a Pared 
of Chincfc Coiners in Batavia, in a very fingnlu 
Manner. The Cuftom of Coining of bad Monep 
among the Chincfc Inhabitants has been long cir- 
ricd on ; no lefs than ten in five Years part hivinj 
been convicted of this Crime, and burnt or hang. 
ed for the fame, and amongft the Reft a Japinefe, 
who was burnt alive for coining of Ducatocni. 
A Gang of thcfc Coiners occupying a little Houi 
among their Countrymen, the Matter or Principal, 
happened to be Handing at his Door when tit 
Civil Officers came that Way in order to look 
after a Thief; the Chincfc, however, conlcwu 
of his Guilt, and of the Employment of his Com 
panions within, who were actually bufy in Coit- 
ing, no fooncr faw the Officers, than thinking 
they were coming to him, hc took to hji HceU, 
and throwing himfelf into the Canal, fwam a crofi 
and efcaped ; on which the Officer fufpecting forte 
Roguery, went directly into the Houfe and took 
the whole Company, who not apprized of the 
Affair, were taken with their Tools and In/In- 
menu.

Some feiv Weeks ago, a Reffangu/ar Sign-Buri 
was fut up by a Watch-Maker in the Higb-Strta 
of the City of Oxford; on one Side of wbitb tint 
is literally the fclloiuing wbimfical Itfcriptitn : 
Here arc Fabricated and Renovated, Trochilue 

Horologes Portable and Permanent, Linguacn- 
lous or Faciturnal; Whole Circumgyrations »rt 
performed by internal Spiral Elafticks, or exter 
nal Pendulous Plumbagcs; DIMINUTIVES 
Simple or Compound, inverted with Aurum or 
Argent Integuments.

On the other Side :
Here Sons of Science A: the MUSE's Friend, 
May find a YOUNGER-BROTHER to Attend, 
Who humbly hopes Hc may their WATCHES

mend.
Since the putting up of thefe Infcriftitni, ji*t 

Attempts having been made to deface tbim, ir ft$ 
dnvn the Sign, the Proprietor next Day Jttuk if 
the follow-ing Caveat at bit Shop Window.

WHEREAS, an Attempt 
Was made laft Night about the Hour of Twelrr, 
To ftorm the Horn-Work of this CASTLE, 

By four battering  Blundcrbuflci,
(Enemies to Wit and Humour,)

Without any previous Declaration of Wir;
FRIENDLY NOTICE

Is hereby given, 
That the Owner will defend 
His Property with Artillery.

Therefore, 
BEWARE.

CUARLES-TOWN, South-Carolina, February]- 
Letteri from New-Providence advife, that on 

the lift ult. arrived there Captain Gearv from 
Antigua, and brought an Account, " Ttut juft 
before hc failed from thence, a Man of War °j 
jo Gun«, in 27 Days from England, touched 
there, fent Exprefs from Admiral Knowlei, » 
inform the fevcral Governor*-tortile Weft InJiw. 
that 7 Sail of French M<n of War, with fevcrtl 
Tranfports, having 1 500 Land Forces on board, 
might b,c expected to attack fome of our Coloniei 
in thofc Parts, as hc had difcovered by LetKi»

I 
Saturday laft an F. 

i» Excellency our C 
afiembly of this Prc 
Jct here this Day) 

|his Inrtant.
The Naval-Officen 

jerstoClcaroutno'V 
,nd we hear that like 
Other Governments. 
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Bufircfs be carried 
This Day a Nej 

onging to Ephmim
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Poifon her Maftcr at 
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on board a French Ship then juft taken : 
that ,to prepare them for thoir Reception, k« 
(the Admiral) fcnt that timely NpticCj by d>e 
P.xprcfs, immediately upon his cbmiflg >' the '"' 
telltgencc : That the Man of War did trot anchor
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iia but proceeded to the other Iflands: 
t General Thomas, upon receiving the 

' immediately difpatched a Schooner to

,oO L I S, March 
Saturday laft'an Fxprefs came to Town from 
Saturday ^ Governor ; and the General 

his Province (which was to have 
this Day) is Prorogued to thenet here

^av-.-w   of this Pr°v 'ncc have Or- 
,rs to Clear out no Veflel whatever, for any Port; 
nd[we hear that like Orders are given in all the 

nther Governments.
We have certain Information that a few Days 

oo Seventeen of the Clnohe Indians, part of a 
Srw of Forty, brought into Augvjla in Virginia,Party
five    -i ,
 bout 16 Years old, a

i an Account that the Rcmaindcr^of the

IT 01 runy, u-«-{,.-- --  -- f j r i j 
Scalps of the Enemy, and one French Lad 

' - " Prifoner; and it is faid,
hev cave

in thefe Parts, to levjr the Taxes for his Em- "'
pcror, he found he had a powerful Army, and 
a fufiicient Sum of Money, to take upon him- 
fclf the regal Authority : In Confequcnce of 
which he (hook off his Allegiance, and took 
Pofleffion of Gerya, and as he became more 
formidable, he began the hnefl Trade of Py- 
rac'y, which was carried on by his Son, Grand- 
fon, and this prcfent Angria, till this his fatal 
Downfall; who entered into Treaties, and rc- 

_'i ccived Ambafladors with as much Pomp, Punc- 
". tuality, and Grandeur, as any Prince in the 
w known World."
LETTERS trovgbt it the PtJI-OJpei at AitNAroi.il,

fintt the pMijb'mg tin ufl LIST,
TV^R' Davitt Arneld, Lnutr-Marllarcugb, ff.T. 3/4 
JLVJL ^' r> TbemM Badtn, Ktttiagbam, f/. T. ift 
Mt.CbarlttBrovin, H'jt-Rivtr, N.Y. ifo 
Mr. ffinry Caltiflir, OxftrJ,. N. t'. 1/8 
Sir AVrW.ii Cjrnu, te Comp. at their Iron-Works, /'. I/} 
Capt. Cm. Davit, of the Frijbj, P. l/io 
Mr. Abraham Davit, Cttcil, to ihcCirc of Hugh Crte, P. 1/3irty were coming ID, with Scalps'^^cn. Mr. j,fn Ethttrd )  lbt 'c ,/Cc,, h - 

Thurfday laft fc.«d here, of he SmaU-Pox JJ ^ ^ ̂  ̂  ^ £
land 2- Years, Mr. WILLIAM SL.C.I, Clerk of 
Vis Cin-, and of the Provincial Court; who has 
U a fo.rowful young Widow, and one Infant, to 
Lmcnt a tender Hulband and Parent. Mr SlTgZi 

Inoculated for the Small-Pox ; but as he was 
taken 111 with the Fever on the Fourth Day after 
Inoculation, it is more than fTobable he ha'd be 
fore taken the Infcaion.

As almoft all the Inhabitants of this City, who 
Iworc liable to that Dillcmpcr, have either had it, 
lor arc now down with it, we hope in.a very little 
ITime the Town will be quite clear of it, and 

Sufircfs be carried on as ufual.
This Day a Negro Wench nrvmed Ftda, be- 

Jloncin^ to Ephr.iim G:i'(r of Herring-Bay, Was 
iTricd'at the County Court, for attempting to 

Poifon her Matter and a Negro Man, found GuiK 
»y, and received Sentence of Death. 

Vt ^u-vt cur Readrri, in Gazdte, N°. 614, a-i 
A(cciixt "f the taking Angria'j Dominions, &c. 
finci nchirli we lai't tbt /a/lowing furtler //< - 
courit, rf tie immtnle Treajure take?, in an Ab- 
froil of a Letter from an Offer on board tie 
Tygcr Man of H'ar, in Bombay Harbour, to 
ii'i Friend in Dubl n, dated March II, 1756. 
 " We had fent on board of us the Day be 
fore we failed from Gtrya, 84 Boxes of Mo 
ney, 224 Bales of Good?, 6 Cherts of wrought 
Plate, and 6 Arabian Horfes j the Bridgwater 

Money and Goods alfo. Before Oflr De 
parture from Gerya, we fold 4 Elephants to 
Roinmagc-Pont, the Maratta General, for 
ioo,oor>/. and we have heard fince we ar 
rived, that the Admiral has found two Tons of 
Gold, one of Silver, two Tons and a Half of 
Elephants Teeth, and one Ton of Quick-Silver, 
bcDdcs fevcral Bales of rich Goods. The Mo 
ney, we brought here with us weighed 10 Tons. 
You muft know that^^rm was trapanncd in 
a moft treacherous Manner by the Maratta's, 
and made their Prifoner, who have continually 
threatened to cut his Head off, in order to extort 
a Confeflion from him where his Riches lie con 
cealed, which makes them very defirous of our 
quitting the Garrifon, in Hopes of 
thcmfclvcs of it ; but I am fully convinced 
Admiral K'atfon will not .leave one Stone un 
turned to find all the Trcafurc before he quit 
the Place; and I nm credibly informed, An 
grin has wrote privately to the Admiral, tha 
as he hath ufed his Wives and Childr.cn wit) 
fo much Clemency and Humanity (who ar 
in our Poflcffioh) it would give him great Plea 
furc to be his Prifoner ; and that if hewouk 
demand him from the Maratta General, h 
would difcovcr to him where all his Riches arc 

1 conccal'd.
In Confequcnce thereof, Admiral Watfin has

put en fr.vJ Ibt 6rg
StoiLtrd Bouttd lottyfrland and ts be 
Ritcb.ird Grttjhami maribanlt in kcnt 

Ctiirjy Myeryljr.d la rotb amtritj, tbrf. 
Mr. Ettkiil f-.rman, Cbrfler-Tnvn, 
Mr. 7;/u //jivti'm, junr. Paiuxigt, N. T. 
Mr. TVomji Kinf, >t Mr. Tilgbman'i, in Talbot, N. T. 
Rev. Mr. Andrna Ltudrum, Baltimirt, N. T. 
Mr. Jfaj; Afarrii, Snnu-ltill, [i Letter!.] 
Mr. j.im:i AV«/j, Cbarltt-Tvwn, 
Mr. 6'eJw;n 5w//r, Cbarln County,

P. 1/J 

P. ,jP»

T O B E S O E D,

Rev. -y,i
i Sivift, Ctar/tt ' 
Jrjubjrt, Si. M [i Letters.]

V.
r. 
r. 
v.

1/8 
5/'8 
'/I
!/7 
a/6

On ttt \$th Day of April xtxt, at the 
Hou/e, at Weft-River,

A LIKELY Country-born NEGRO BOY. a 
Parcel of good Houfhold Furniture, Horlcs, 

Cattle, Remnants of a Cargo of Gcods, fuch as ' 
Bombazeens, Allopccns, Blankets, and fundry o- 
ther Articles too tedious to mention. 

The Sale to begin at XII o'Clock.
ANNE CONNER, Adminiftratrix

to John Conner, deccafcd.

R A N away on the 6th of this Irfftant March, 
from the Subfcriber, living at London-Town, 

a Convifl Servant Man, named EdivarJ Merriott, 
by Trade a Joyncr, he is about 5 Feet 4 Inches 
high, much pitted with the Small-Pox, has a 
hoarfe Way of Speaking, he is a well-fet Fellow, 
has a very full red Face, like one that drinks hard, 
he is about 50 Years of Age, and has (hort black 
curl'd Hair. Had on when he went away, a blue 
Fearnought Jacket, much worn, another light co- 
lour'd Jacket lined with red, a Pair of grey Half- 
thick Breeches, light Yarn ribb'd Stockings, much 
darned, Country-made Shoes, an Ofnabngs Shirt, 
and an old Worfted Cap.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and delivers 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall receive Twenty Shil 
lings Reward, bcfidc what the Law allows, and 
reasonable Charges. WILLIAM BROWN.

I

P.

A PARCEL of likely able NEGROES, 
Country-born, and well acquainted with 

Plantation-Bufincfs, to be Sold, and will bo deli 
vered in any Part of the Province. Enquire of

R
n 

the Printer for the Terms. ' f> ."?  ? I

" demanded him, but the Maratta General has 
" rcfufcd to deliver him up, or even to fupply 
" the Admiral with Water or frcfh Provifions; 
" fo that till he does give him up, we fhall keep 
" Poflcdion of the Fort ; and moft People ima- 

1 ginc we (hall make War againft the Maratta's,

To all Sheriff's, Conjiallei, and Others bit LirJjhip's 
gO)d Tenant i.

W HEREAS Complaint is this Day 
made to me, one of the Julliccs of 

the Provincial Court, by Co/more Seaiei, She- 
rift" of Prince -George' s County, That in the- 
Night of Wednefd.iy the Ninth of this In- 
flant March, the Goal of the faid County was 
broke, and fundry Pcrfons cfcapcd thence, 
viz. Philip Conntlh and Aaron HoUfwortb, 
Dcfortcrs from Fort-Frederick, and advcrtifcd 
in the MARYLAND GAZETTE by Captain 

j JoJJjua Beall: They anfwcr the Defcription 
* in the faid Advertifement, except in their 

Drcfs : Connelly has a green Jacket without 
Slccv-cs ; and Holdfiuortb a brown doublc- 
brcaftcd Pea Jacket. Alfo John Grimpjhaiu, 
a tall (lender Fellow, much pitted with the 
Small-Pox, his right Eye out: Had on an 
old dyed Cotton Coat and Breeches, an old 
blue Jacket, Yarn Stockings, good Shoes, 
and an old Felt Hat : He was committed laft 
November for Stealing Goods out of fevcral 
Stores at Bladenjburg, And Samuel Saibrie, 
a tall (lender Fellow : Had on an old brown 
Cloth Coat, with large Metal Buttons, an old 
Flannel Jacket, Yarn Stockings, good Shoes, 
and an old Felt Hat : He was committed in 
February laft on Sufpicion of breaking into 
Dr. Da-vid Rojt't Store at Bladtnjburg.

T HESE are, therefore, in tht Namt of the 
Right Honourable the Lord Proprietary of this 

Province, to iiuill and require _)Jj«r to make diligent 
Search, by Way of Hilt and Cry, 'after the faid Phi 
lip Connelly, Aaron Holdfworth, John Grimp- 
fliaw, and Samuel Saibrie ; and  when you appre- 
hin'd them, or any of them, that you convey them to 
ttt ntxt Sheriff"  where they jball be apprehended, in 
order to b( conveyed from Conftable to Conftable, 'who 
are hereby required to take Charge of them, till they 
be dtlivered to the faid Colmore Beanes. Given

February 21, 1757.
A N away from the Subfcriber, a Negro 
Man, named Lot, about 30 Years of Age, 

his Knees incline together, his left Knee Handing 
in fomcwhat more than the Right, and as he walks 
hath a Call of his Head to the Left: Had on, a 
white Cotton Jacket, and an old blue Cloth one 
under it, a new Ofnabrigs Shirt, white Cotton 
Breeches, coarfe, thick, white Yarn Country Stoclo- 
ings, and a Pair of ftrong Country-made Shoes, 
with many Hob Nails in the Soles.

He lately belonged to one Dr. Pilet, living at »V- 
Pamunkey, near PatsiL-mact, and hath been leen ' 
at his late Mailer s, and in that Neighbourhood, 
fince he ran away.

Whoever apprehends the faid Negro, and bringa 
him to Queen-Amu, (hall receive TH HE E POUNDS 
Reward, paid by

CHARLES HAM MONO, junior.

HERE is at the Plantation of ^ 
Kid lyUfon, living in the Fork of Gunf<nu~ 

Jtr, in Baltimore County, taken up as a Stray, a . 
Bay Horfc, about 14^- Hands high, branded on I 
the near Buttock with the Figure 4, he paces very , 
well, and is fliod before. «< 

The Owner may have him again, on proving / 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Georgt 
Branmaell, On Cbeflnut-Ridge, in Baltimcrt 

County, taken up as Strays,
A fmall Black Marc, with a few grey Hairs / 

in her Forehead, and is dock'd ; but has no per 
ceivable Brand. £

And, A fmall Bay Marc, two Years old j nci- / 
thcr dock'd nor branded.

The Owners may have them again, on proving 
their Property, and paying Charges.

T H 
IL

I

ERE is at the Plantation of John 
Hughes, living on Great Seneca, in Frt.irrick 

County, taken up as a Stray, a Grey Horfe 14 
and i Hands high, about to Years old, has a 
(hufHing Pace, a bob Tail, branded on the neat «\ 
Shoulder with fomething like tC (join'd in one), r

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

our prcfent Allies.
War eg; 
It is bellicvcd, that in Cafe

the Admiral can get An%ria from the Maratta's, 
" ho will bring him, his\Vivcs and Children, to 
" Eumfe with him, and fell the Fort to the Ufa- 
" mr/a's, as he promifed them he would do be- 
" fore he attack'd it. We here imagine, that this 
" Pm.e will be more confidcrable than LoVd 
" Anfon\. Perhaps it will not be amifs to give 
" you fomc Account of this famous Pyrate : Know 
" then that Angria's Groat Grand-Father was a 
" General under the Great Mogul, and in go- 
" ing one of his annual Rounds, as i> cuftomary

under my Hand and Seal, tbit \otb Day tf March, 
1757. J.*HBPBURN.

The Subfcriber promifes to pay to any Pcrfon 
that apprehends the above John Grimpjbaiu and 
Samuel Saibrie, a Reward of Five Pounds Currency 
for each of them, and one Piftole for each of the 
above Philip Conne/ty and Aaron Holilfiwrth, if 
brought to Upptr-Marlborougb.

COLMORE BEANOS, Sheriff
of Prince-George*i County.

HERE is at the Plantation of Rezin Ham- 
mond, at the Bear-Gronndt, at EH-Ridre,T

taken up as a Stray, a fraall Bay Horfc, branded 
on the near Buttock 1, his near hind Fool is 
white, and has a'long Star in his Forehead.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his. Property, and paying Charges.

/ /*<••• * '

THERE is at the Plantation of SU-vanm Pun- 
flirty, in Annt-AruitJil County, taken up 

as Strays,
A fmall Black Marc, with a Star in her Fore 

head, a hanging Mane, a (hort Sprig .Tail, and 
paces flow i but has no perceivable Brand.

And a Grey Marc, with a hanging Mane and

f

Sprig Tail, ftie paces flow, and has no difcernablo O >-//
f "* IBrand. She had on-a Bell.

The Owners may have them again, on proving 
their Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Tbomai 
__ Kirk, near the Sugar-Liaf-Momtai*, in' 

FrtJtriik County, taken up «s a Stray, a (hull 
Black' Gelding, one of hit hind Feet is wh : te, ho 
is dock'd, but has no Brand that can be difcern'd. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.



WILLIAM PARIS,
WATCH-MAKER, from PHILADELPHIA,

At bis Shop ntar the Church, next Door to Mr. Wal- 
lace'j, in Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS,

C LEANS and REPAIRS all Sorts of 
WATCHES ami C L O C K S, as well 

and neat as can be done in any Part of America : 
And takes the fame Prices for his Work as are 
taken in Philadelphia.

He alfo makes CLOCKS, either to Repeat or 
not, or to go cither Eight Days or Thirty, as the 
I'urchafcr (hall fancy, as good as can be made in 
London, and at rcafonable Prices. And all Gen 
tlemen who (hall be pleafed to employ him, may 
depend on having their Work done with all pof- 
fiblc Difpatch, by Their humble Servant,

WILLIAM PARIS.

is in the Pbffeflion of Join F/etcbal, 
_ at the Sugar-Landi in Frederick County, ta 

ken up as a Stray, a Bright Bay Horfe, about 1 2 
Hands and \ high, has a fmall Star in his Face, 
and fome Saddle Spots on his Back, is about 12 
or 14 Years old, and branded on the off Buttock 
thus w and on the near Buttock fomething like 

R. The Owner may have him again, onan
proving his Property, and paying Charges.

Z

Charles Dutens, Jewelled
From LONDON 

flat Removed from- 
ftreet, to the

JUST IMPORTED,
In the Sloop ANTHONY, from N E W - YO R K, 

now lying at Kent Ifland, JOHN ANDERSON 
Commander, and to be Sold by the Sukfrfiler on 
board the faid Slcop, and at Mr. Middlcton'j 
/'« Annapolis, at very reafoiiable Rates,

CORNER CUP-BOARDS, Square Ta 
bles, Bureaus, Dc(ks, Card and Tea Tables, 

all made of Mahogany : Likcwife, Loaf-Sugar, 
Powder Ditto, Coffee, Claret, Salt, and Rum.

GEOROU PATTEN.

D ESERTED from Fort-Frederick, on the 
22d of February, in the Evening, the two 

following Pcrfons, -viz.
Philip Connellj, aged :8 Years, 5 Feet 10 Inches 

high, of a brown Complexion, and was born in 
St. Mary's County, Maryland: He had on when he 
went away, a red Coat and Breeches (the Sleeves 
of his Coat turn'd up with black) and white Me 
tal Buttons, a new Felt Hat, and a new white 
Shirt; and is fuppofcd to have carried another 
with him.

Aaron Holfivortb, aged no Years, 5 Feet 3 Inches 
and  ' high, of a brown Complexion, a Cutler 
by Trade, was born in England, and fcrved his 
Time at Mr. Snowden* Iron-Works: His DrcQ 
is the fame with Connellj'i. They have carrii 
their Arms with them.

W^Mver will take up the faid Dcferters, and 
bring^fncm to Fart-Frederick, or fecurc them fo 
that they may be brought to the Fort, fhall have 
a I'iftole Reward for-^tich Man, paid by

JOSHUA BEALL.

Annapolis, February 24, 1757.

NOTICE is hereby given, That the Sub- 
fcriber will give conftant Attendance at his 

Office, in Annapolii, every Wcdnefday and Thurf- 
day, before the idth of 'April next, to receive all 
Money due from the Inhabitants of Anne-Amndcl 
County for Public Levies, &c. And as fundry 
Perfons are indebted for Quit-Rents and the Land- 
Tax for the Year 1756, this is to defire them to 
come and pay without Lofs of Time, which will 
prevent Expcnce and Trouble to thcmfclvcs. And 
all Pcrfons concerned are to take Notice, th'at the 
:5th Day of March -is the Time' appointed by 
Law to pay the Half Year's Land-Tax, as well 
as his Lordfhip's Quit-rlcnts; and the zgth of 
September for the other Half Year of each. Alfo 
all the Retailers and private Confumers arc defircd 
to take Notice, that they are required by Law to 
make Payment by the 2oth Day of March next. 
Compliance with the above, will greatly oblige 

JOHN RAITT, Sheriff, Collector and 
Receiver of Anne-Arundel County.

Offoflte to tbt Sit 
George near

/CONTINUES to make all Sorts of 
|^i ELLER's WORK; and havin 
Workmen of different Branches, fuch as Snuff.

A 1

x'2.

L L Pcrfons who have any Claims againfl 
the Eftatc of Mr. Humphry Bait, late of 

Prince-George'i County, dcccafed, arc dcfircd to 
bring them in,, that they may be adjuflcd anc 
paid : And all Pcrfons indebted to the (aid Eftatc 
arc dcfircd to make fpccdy Payment, to 
V3 JAMES TRUMAN GREENFIELD, Executor

Somerfet County, February \J, 1757

/^lOMMlTTED to my Cuftody, and no\ 
\^f in the Goal of this County, a Man who fay 
his Name is Tbimai BuJa, and confcfles that he i 

icfcrtcr from the Regiment late Dunbar's. 
*1 "^ WILLIAM ALLEN, Sheriff.

Shel!>, Tor.
oife, and Panama, fit for Snuff-Boxes, any Gen. 
lemcn defiring it, may be fupplied with cnrioni 
,nd humorous Emblems, with Mottos engraved 
an the faid Shell-Boxes. Thofc Gentlemen ud 

adies, who arc plcafcd to favour him with'thtir 
Cuftom, may depend on Care and Difpauh, br 

Their humble Servant, 
CHARLES

N. B. He gives the beft Price for white, 
pic, and brown Chryfhl, or any other 
Stones, as Diamonds, Rubies, Emeralds,

T O B E

A
SOLD,

Well-fitted SCHOOXU, 
_ about Three Yean old' 

which will carry about »;o 
Bufhcls of Grain.

Any Pcrfons inclinable to 
°urchafe, may apply to Sttftn 
Steward at H-'eJl-River, or 6V- 
mire Beanei at 7^'otlingben.

Alexandria

WAN
January

TED,
«7J7-

D. E S E R T E D from a Recruiting Party at 
__ Jaffa, in Baltimore County, belonging to 
the 441)1 Regiment, commanded by Major-Genc- 
ral Abercromhie, the two following Sjoldicrs, viz.

Morrii Diclsjon, 23 Years of Age, ij Feet 10 
Inches high, (lender made, of a fair Complexion, 
thin Vifagc, and was born near the Forks of 
Patiixent. And,

ll'i'liam Grfenivood, 2 1 Years of Age, 5 Feet
9 Inches and -} high, well-made, of a fair Com 
plexion, has a round Face, and was born in Prince- 
George'i County,

Whoever will take up the faid Dcferters, and 
brine them to Aimapolii, or commit them to any 
Goal within this Province, and give Notice there 
of to Lieutenant Grrenfieltl at Annafolit, ftjall have 
Two Pillolcs Reward for each.

THERE is at the Plantation of Philip Finck, 
near Kittoikton Creek, in Freder'uk County, 

taken up as Strays,
A low fquat Bay Marc, branded M on the 

Shoulders and Buttocks, and is about 7 Years old. 
And, A Black Mare Colt, about z Years old. 
The Owner may have them again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

T HE 
into

E Second Edition, of a VOYAGE 
into the SOUTH SEAS (advertifcd 

in the Philadelphia Papers laft Summer) it now 
Printed, and the Books arc Binding : And as there 
arc fomc few Copies more Printed, than are fub- 
fcribed for, thofc who are inclinable, may yet fub- 
fcribc, either with the Author, JOHN BULKELEY, 
Gunner of the Wager Man of War when (he was 
loft, or at the PRINTING-OFFICE in Annapolii. 
The Price a Dollar, one Half at fubfcribing, the 
other at the Delivery of the Book. In this fccond 
Edition, there is about 130 Pages more than were 
in the Firft, never before Publifhcd.

N. B. None will be to difpofe of but what 
arc fubfcribed for.

Alexandria, February 1 1, 1757 
For SAL E,

FOUR CARRIAGE GUNS, Six Poun 
ders. Any Perfon that inclines to purchafe, 

may know the Terms by applying to
WILLIAM RAMSAY.

A SLOOP or SCHOO- 
NER, (rather the I»BB) 

that will carry about 4000 B»-' 
fhels of Grain. Wewonldwl 
choofc her to be above a Y« 
old. Or, we would willin 
purchafe a HULL now 01 
the Stocks, and near finilhcd. 

Any Pcrfon having fuch to Difpofe of miyip. 
ply to CARLYLE and DALTON.

A. r? '4 -J

THERE is at the Plantation of "James It'iJ- 
kinfon, near Col. Ridgily's, in Baltimore 

County, taken up as a Stray, a large Flea-bitten 
Marc, a natural Pacer, has a Scar on the off Side 
her under Lip, and branded on the near Shoulder 
11R, join'd in one.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

£>ueen'i-Tpw>t, February 8, 1757.

AL L Perfons who have any juft Claims againft 
the Eftatc of Capt. David Alexander, late

of.Ta/tot County, deccafcd, are defired to brin 
in their Accounts, that they may be adjufted : And 
all Perfons who ore indebted to the faid Eftate, are 
dcfired to make fpccdy Payment, to

t~ ANTHONY M'CULLOCM, Adminiftrator.

T H E Snbfcriber intending for London the en- 
fuing Summer, rcqucftp all Pcrfons indebted 

to him to come and make Payment, or fettle their 
Accounts by Note, or Bond : And thofe who 
have any juft Demands againft him, are defired to 
come and receive Payment of the fame.

£ JAMES WARDROP.

Alexandria, January 15, 1757,

A PER SON that underftands MINING, 
and will produce Credentials of his Capid-, 

ty and Integrity, may meet with Employ in i 
Copper-Mine, by Application to

WILLIAM RAMSAY.

To be SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER,

A TRACT of LAND, fituate about j 
Miles from Annapolis, on the North Side of 

Severn, containing 673 Adrcs, having a fine Bond 
running thro' it for near a Mile, very fit for Mea 
dow Land, and about 200 of it good Wood Lad. 
There is on the Plantation a good Dwelling-Hoofe, 
built on a rifing Ground, with four Rooms oo r- 
Floor, a Barn, Stable, Smoke Houfc, Hen Honft, 
&(. a very good Garden, paled Yard, and i good 
ftoncdWellj and a very good Orchard : TheTi-l 
tie is indifputable.

The Purchafer may have Time for Payment of 
Part of the Purchafc-Money, on giving Security, 
if required. For Terms apply to

JOHN CAMI-HELL.
N. B. The Purchafer may likewifc be fupplv'4 

with Stock of all Kinds, and Plantation UtciwU,
Likcwife to be Sold by faid Camfltli a Houfc 

and Lot in Annapolii, near to Stiitr* Ferry, wbert 
he lately lived, with a good Cellar, Kitchen, 
Smoke Houfc, Stable, Hen Houfc, and Garden.

OHN BENNETT, in ANNAPOLIS, fcBi 
all Sorts of manufactured TOBACCO, » 

mall or large Quantities.fin

wov 
abo 
fay,

flirkAfpea. Thcl 
/ar, is numerous, 

abounds with Men, 
nany as he plcafes 
Dccafion fhows him 

^ions; and his bcin; 
eat Advantage in P 
" Our old Friend 

, has joined the 
ive can judge from h 
j, whatever plaufil 

contrary, h 
j>ut on her joining 01 
/ar with us, in th 

Power in Europe, ut 
Nation; al 

en engaged in, 
Villiam, have been 
lonfe of Aujlria.

SlNNJPOLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, Poir-JluTER, at his OFFICE in Char Its -Jlrett\ 
by whom all Perfons may be lupplicd with this GAZETTE, at iaj. 6 d. per Year. ADVERTIIS- 
ME*TJ of a moderate Length arc taken in and infcrtcd for Fire Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling 
,cach Week after the Firft.     . .
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THURSDAY, March 17, 1757,

"-I
fljrk Afpeft

is numerous/ar,

We fill/wing Extraff taken from a Difcourfe deli, 
vtrd before the Synod of New-York, "Septem 
ber 30, 1756, By AARON BURR, A.M. Pre- 
fidtnt of the College of New-Jerfcy, it is not 
doubted will be agreeable to many Readers, and 
feafonable at this Time.

T gives me no Pleafure to be a 
MefTcnger of evil Tidings, nor 
would I make pofitive Aflcrtions 
about future Events -, yet I muft 
fay, our public Affairs wear a 

The Nation we are engaged with in 
powerful and politic. France 

|»bonnds with Men, and the King commands as 
nany as he pleafes into the Field; on every 
Dccafion {hows himfclf fuperior to our Expecta 
tions ; and his being an abfolutc Monarch gives 
.e« Advantage in Point of Secrecy andDifpatch." 
" Our old Friend and Ally, the Queen of Hun 

gary, has joined the King of France, and fo far as 
ive can judge from her Conduft, defigns to forfakc 
[is, whatever plaufible Pretences, /he may make 

ijic contrary. No other Conftru&ion can be 
t on her joining our/Wrn Enemy, when at open 

/ar with us, in the Manner QIC has done ; No 
in Europe, under greater Obligations to the 

briti/b Nation ; almoft all the Wars we have 
«n engaged in, fmcc the Acceffion of King
"Mam, have been undertaken in Favour of the 
oak of Avjlria. Louijburt, that important For- 
 ///, was given up, that the Places the King of 
'ranee had taken from her in Flanders, might be 

:ored; yet now (he has forfaken us at a critical 
unflure ; and what may we then expeft from 
(her Pttijb Powers. Sfain appears waiting for 
,othing but a favourable Opportunity of declaring 
[gainftus. The King of Poland, (Eleftor of Sax- 
mj) by a ftrange Turn of Pofitici, fecmi inclined 
:o efpoofc the Intercft of France. The Connexions 
if the King of the T-woSicHiet are fuch, that he will 
»dily join their Confederacy : And perhaps the 
ing of Sardinia, will be obliged to join or ftand 

\tuttr, in his own Defence. When to this, we 
,dd the Coldnifi, to fay no worfe, with which we 
: re treated by fomc of our Protejiant Allies; it gives 
;he Situation of our public Affairs a dangerous and 
'kreatning Afpcft. And if we caft our Eyes on 
:hc Britifo Caloniei in America, Things look dill 

rkcr. All our Schemes hitherto prove unfuc- 
:efsful t our Enemies, fmall and contemptible as 
heir Numberi appeared to us, every where get the 
dvantage. RnuUock** mournful Defeat laft Year, 

.as been attended with a Train of dcftruftivc Con- 
Ifequcnccs. 'Tii not cafy to conceive, what we 
have fufFcred from the barbarous Nali-vet, under 
[the Influence, and by the Amftance of the French ; 
ifcarcc a Paper from the Southward but brings 
Accounts of new Depredations and Murdert. What 
ruinous Confequences may we expert from the 
Ltfi of Ofivego f What an Advantage is hereby 
put into the Enemy's Hand ; the Laki wholly at 
their Command, where we have expended fuch 
Sums. Our Shipping, Artillery, with the other 
warlike Storti and Provijitni, which we had con 
veyed there with great Coft and Labour ; all 
fallen into the Handt of the Enemy, to be em 
ployed againft us. All the fine Country adjacent, 
loft; and the few Indians that have hitherto con 
tinued in our Friendship, toill probably forfakc us j 
»nd thofc that have remained ncutcjr, join in with 
the Enemy ; for now fcems verified the Obfcrvau- 
on they made in a late Treaty at Many, " The 
French aft like Men, build Forts and defend them 
bat the Englijb aft like W»mtn?

" Dark Tidings of late, like JoV* Mcflcn 
Ken, come in thick Succcflion, one after another 
In the Midft of our Lamentations for the fad Fate 

go, comes the mclancholly News, offor/- 
being taken : The Lofs of a Ftrtre/t 

fo important, of fucfr Confcjucncc to the brit^b

Trade, in the Mediterranean, and which gives fo 
much Advantage to the Enemy, muft be exceeding 
great, highly aggravated by the difgraccful Cir- 
cumftanccs which attended it; the Ferment into 
which it has thrown the Nation, and the lading 
Difhonour done to the Britijh F/cg. I (hall leave 
it to the Politicians of the Day, to point out the 
Caufe of thofe fore Calamities, and make but one 
Remark, which muft be obvious to all ferious and 
thinking Perfons."

" That our Misfortunes have come upon us, in 
fuch a Manner, as plainly to point out the Hand 
of GOD therein ; and1 (hows- us, that our Depen- 
dance on our own Wifdom and Strength, while by 
our Sins, we engage Heaven againft us, is as vain 
as it is Jsnfstl.  We have been greatly difpofed 
to boaft of our fuperior Strength by Sea, and glory 
in our Fleets, as a furc Refuge in a Time of Dan 
ger ; but even they have failed us, and at a Seafon, 
when we moft needed their Help, and feemed to 
have the higheft Rcafon ofDepcndancc upon them. 
This might fervc to cure us of our Infdtlity and 
vain Confidence, and teach us our intire Dependance 
on COD, and how great our Danger is, while 
his Hand is fo evidently ftretched forth aga'fnft 
us. Our Expedition to Crmvn-Point, will pro": 
bably again, like the Reft of our Schemes, prove 
abortive. Thcfc Things, together with our di 
vided Counfels, and dilatory Methods of proceeding, 
make the Situation of public Affairs .look exceed 
ing dangerous, and may well alarm our Fears, 
as to what is coming on our Nation, and Coun-

   " While we are opening to our People 
a dark Scene, from the crying Sim, and diftremng 
Calamities of the Day, to alarm and aroufe them 
from their Security and vain Confidence ; I truft 
we (hall not fail to animate them to a -vigorous 
Defence of their Lives and Properties, by letting 
before them all the Horror* of Popery, Slavery ana 
Death, which may follow the vifioritus Arms of 
our antichriftian Foes, on the one Hand \ and on 
the other, all the invaluable Privileges of unadul 
terated Chriflianily j Brttijb Liberty and Property, 
in a delightful and fruitful Country, which may be 
the happy Confequences of our vigorcujly exerting 
ourfclves to bring them to honourable Terms of 
Peace.  Privileges of infinite Value ! for which 
we fhould bravely refolvc, to fpend our laft Breath, 
in Prayer ; the laft Penny of our Eftates, and the 
laft Drop of our Blood. The Face of our public 
Affairs has indeed hitherto looked dark, from a 
ipirit of Animojity and DiviKon, which has fpread 
hro' the Country ;  divided our Councils;   

confufcd and greatly weakened all our Schemes, 
iut, blejjed be GOD, there is now a Foundation 
aid, for our happy Union under a noble Cimmandtr, 
a Branch of that itluftrious Family, which hat fo 
ong been diftinguiflicd for their warm Attachment 

to, and Zeal for the Religion and Liberties of their 
Country. Jhe fignal Proofs he has already given, 
of his goodConduQ, unflakeit Loyalty, and fteady 
Attachment to our excellent Coitjlitittioii i hii gene 
rous diuntercfied La ve to the Britith American Co 
lonies, which induced him to fubrait to .all the 
Fatigues and Dangers of his important Station, 
for their Relief, joined with all the amiable Quali 
ties he has discovered ; confpire to faifc him nigh 
in owEJIeem and Regard j and muft naturally tend
to raife our drooping Spirits, and enkindle in every 
Brcaft, a noble Ardor to diftihguifh (hcrafelvei in 
the Service of their Country."

" And, (hould the feveral COLONIES harmoni- 
oufly unite, to ftrcngthen hit Hands, and nobly 
exert themfelvcs in the common Cttuft, he might be, 
under GOD, a happy Inflrumnt of retrieving our 
fhamcful LoJJes, of humbling our ambitiou* tri 
umphing Foes, and reftoring Peace and Tranquility 

bleedin Land. Which, 'rnayppD, of hi*

LONDON, December 18. 
A LETTER from Bombay, dated March t j, 

£\. fays, " Gheriah, late the capital Settlement 
of the famous Pirate, Angria, is finely fttuated, 
and at a very little Expcnce may be made im 
pregnable : The Harbour is a very fine one, 
from which runs a noble River, where for 40 
Miles up the Country there is Depth of Water 
enough for Ships of large Burthen, which muft 
make it a fine trading Port. Angria himfelfis 
Prifoner among the Morattocs. As we have been 
fo Succcfsful againft this Pirate (who for fo many 
Years has been a Terror to this Pan of India, 
and the Ruin of Numbers) I make no Doubt but 
in another Twelvemonth the whole Race of thefe 
Villains will (hare his Fate, which, as foon at 
Matters can be a little fettled at Gheriah, will, I 
believe, be immediately attempted."

BOSTON, FAruarj 14. 
The follmuing ExtrtcJ from the travt Captain 

ROGERS'1 Journal, iui imagine iuill tt agree 
able to our Readers.
" On the i5th of January, 1757, marched from 

Fort Edward, with Licut. Stark, of my Company, 
Enfigh Page of Capt. Richard Rogcrs's Company, 
and 50 Men of both Companies . In the Evening " 
arrived at Fort William Henry j remained there 
rill the 17th ; when being joined by Capt. Spike- 
man, Licut. Kennedy, Enfign Brewer, and 14 of 
Capt. Spikeman's Company, together with Enfign 
Rogers, and 14 of Capt. Hobb's Company, and 
Mr. Baker, a Voluntier in his Majefty's 44th Re 
giment, I fet out, and at Night encamped at the 
hrft Narrows, on the Baft Side of the L.ik^pBome 
of the Detachment having hurt themfclvcj on the 
Ice, and not being able to proceed, the Party wai 
reduced to 74 Men, Officers included j with which 
we continued our Scout to Lake Champlain.    
As foon as we came to the Lake, difcovcred a 
Sleigh going from Ticonderoga to Crown-Point, 
on which I difpatchcd Lieut. Stark, with a Party 
of ±o Men, towards Crown-Point, to head die 
Sleigh ; at the fame Time I fet out with another . 
Party towards Ticonderoga, leaving Capt. Spike- 
man with a Party, in the Certter : Licut. Stark'* 
Orders were, to march as far down as he could, 
while the Sleigh came againft the Center Party, 
then pufh on to the Ice to head them, whilft I with 
my Party, defigned to do the fame on the Lake, 
to prevent the Sleigh's returning- to Ticonderoga. 
 I foon after difcovcrcd about ten Sleighs more 
coming down the Lake, and immediately fent two 
Men to tell Lieut. Stark not to difcovcr himfclf, 
and let the Aril Sleigh pafs;' but before the Men 
could overtake him, he had got on the Lake, and 
was feen by the People in the Sleighs, who turned 
and fled for Ticonderoga : We purfued them, 
took three Sleight, feven Prifoners, and fix Horfes; 
the others made their Efcape to Ticonderoga. 
We immediately examined the Prifoncrs feparately 4 
after which I gave Orders (as the Day was1 wet) to 
return with all poflible Expedition to our Fire*, at 
our laft Encampment, in order to dry our Guns, 
which we did effectually, and then marched, keep 
ing a good Rear Guard : Myfelf and Lieut. Ken 
nedy took the Front; Capt. Spikeman the Center ; 
and Lieut. Stark brought up the Rear; Enfigns Page 
and Rogers were between the Front and Center; 
and Enfign Brewer between the Center and Rear : 
The Rear Guard being under the Command of

to this bleeding Land. 
infinite Mercy, grant, tb.tqv ^ 

V» our

i ne Kcar uuara Dcing under we command 01 
Scricant Walker. In this Manner we proceeded, 
and in eroding a Valley between two very ftcep 
Hills, .which was about 1 5 Rods wide, when tht 
Front, to the Number of 10 or 1 2, had raifcd the 
Summit on the Weftern Side,   Volley of 200 Shot 
or thereabouts was fired upon us from the Enemy, 
who had formed thcmfelvcs in a Half Moon, to 
intercept and furround us, which killed Lieut. 
Kennedy, and Mr. Gtrdiner, a Voluntier; wound 
ed fevertl of our Parry, and myfelf flightly in the 

thii Fire we returned, and then I ordered-



nil

the whole to retreat to the oppofitc Side, where 
Lieut. Stark and Enfign Brewer, with about 40 
Men, had made a Stand. The Enemy purfued 
us fo clofc thro' the Valley that they took fomc 
Prifoners, and killed Capt. Spikeman and feveral 
of Our Men, but were beaten back again from 
the Bufh Fire of Lieut. Stark's Party, that covered 
and fecurcd our Retreat. They then Tent out a 
flanking Party on our Right, which Lieut. Stark 
difcovcred, and called out to acquaint me of; 
upon which I ordered a Party under Serjeant Phi 
lips, to head and prevent them, which he accord 
ingly did, by having the firft Fire, and killing 
feveral of them ; the reft retreating to their main 
Body. The Enemy foon after made an Attempt 
to pufh up to us; but having the Advantage of 
the Ground, and good Shelter from Trees, we 
obliged them a fecond Time to retreat, as they 
could not ftand our continual Fire upon them. 
They then fent out another Party to flank us, 
which I perceived, and fcnt Enfign Rogers with 
i 2 Men, who rcpulfed and forced them back to 
their flwh Ground ; and afterwards ordered the 
faid Party into the Rear, to prevent any further 
Dcfigns of this Kind from the Enemy : Then 
formed ourfcves for the Battle ; taking my Station 
on the Right, Enfign Brewer on the Left, and 
Lieut. Stark and Mr. Baker in the Center ; the 
latter of which I dcfired to go into the Rear to 
affift Enfign Rogers; but he did not incline to leave 
his Poft, and foon after was killed.. We continued 
a con flan t Fire on both Sides till Sun-fct, the 
French often calling to us to accept Quarters, pro- 
mifmg that we fhould be tifcd with Humanity, and 
treated kindly ; and at the fame Time called me 
by my Name, and threatcn'd us, that if we did 
not embrace their Offer, as foon as the Party join 
ed them from the Fort, which they expected every 
Moment, they would cut us to Pieces ; but we 
abfolutely rcfufed to receive their proffered Mercy; 
and 1 told them we had M A\ fufficicnt to repel any 
Force that could come againft us; and that we 
fhould have it in our Power to cut them to Pieces, 
and kalp them.   About Sun-fetting received a 
flaming Wound in my Hand, through my Wrift, 
which difabled me from loading my Gun, on which 
I fent a Man to the reft of my Officers defiring 
them not to be difcouraged, but to maintain their 
Ground ; which they did Very gallantly, till Day- 
light flsmfed, when both Sides left oft firing ; upon 
which^Ronfultcd all my Officers, who unanimouf- 
ly were of Opinion, that it was moft prudent to 
carry off the Wounded of our Party, and tako 
the Advantage of the Night to return homeward, 
left the Enemy (hould fend out a frefh Party a- 
gainft us in the Morning : And as our Ammuni 
tion was almoft expended, we were obliged to pur- 
fue this Refolution, and fo travelled all Night. 
Two Days after, in the Evening, got into Fort 
William Henry, with 4C effective, and 9 wounded 
Men. We imagined the Enemy confiftcd of 250 
French and Indians, of which Number we fuppofc 
40 were killed, bcfidcs the Prifoners we had taken, 
and that we wounded many of them.

A Lift of the Killed, Mijjing and Prifonert. 
Catt. Robert Rogen'i Company. Thomas Stinfon, 

killed ; Serjeant James Henry, and William Mor 
rice, miffme ; Hugh Morrifon, taken Prifoner.

Caft. Haiti'i Company. Serjeant Jonathan How 
ard, Tinners Ccmp, John Edmonds, Thomas Far 
mer, and Emanucl La Portuga, killed.

Capt. Richard Rogerit Company. Jofeph Stephens, 
killed; Benjamin Woodal, and David Runbal, 
miffing  , and Enfign Page, taken Prifoner.

Capt. Spikeman i Company. Himfclf, Lieutenant 
Kennedy, Thomas Brown, Robert Avcry, and 
Samuel Fifk, killed. !

yoluntieri. Mr. Baker, of the 44th Regiment ; 
and Mr. Gardner, in my Company, killca.

W O U N D E D. 
Capt. Robert'Rogers'i Company, Captain Robert 

Rogers, in the Hand and Head ; Samuel Martin, 
badly in the Belly and Hip j and Thomas Burn- 
fide, through the Hand.

Capt. Richard Rogtn'i Company. David Page, 
(hot through his Side ; Nathaniel Merril, in the 
Forehead; and John Short, in the Head.

Capt. Hobl'i Company. Serjeant Ebcnezcr Perry, 
'(hot through his Shoulder.

Capt. SpUfman't Company. Serjeant Moore, 
flightly in the Arm » and John Catull, hi the 
Mouth."

About a Fortnight ago arrived at Providence, in 
Rhode- Iflond Government, a French Prize Snow, 
taken by the Brig Providence, of that Place, com 
manded by Capt. Hopkins : Her Cargo confifts of 
<22 Bales of forced Goods, 70 Caflcs of Nails, 
~jzo Ch'cfts' of Wine, about ibo Cafkj ditto,

i Hogfhead of Beaver Hats, Bar-Iron, and a Va 
riety of other valuable Articles.  She is about 
140 Tons, was bound from France to Cape Fran- 
^ois.  The Captain of this Prize has been taken 
three Times this War.

By a Vcflel arrived at Marblehcad from Lifbon, 
have Advice, that fix Sail of Men of War ofwe

the Line, with a great Number of Tranfports 
with Soldiers on board, had failed, from Brcft for 
America.
Extra fi of a Letter from Lijbon, Z$th Dft. '756. 

" We have lately had extreme bad Weather, 
which has not permitted any Arrivals from Eng 
land, and the Bahia Fleet which came here in a 
violent Storm has fuffcr'd greatly \ two of that 
Fleet were loft upon the Bar, and three more are 
miffing; one of them that were loft had on board 
a Cargo of Eaft-India Goods, which were taken 
out of a Portugucze Ship of War, that was con 
demned at Bahia, and is computed to be worth 
2,000,000 Crufados, not the leaft Trifle was faved, 
but the Lofs chiefly falls upon his Portugueze Ma- 
jefty."

February 21. A few Days fince arrived here 
Capt. John Sandford, late Maftcr of a Brigantine 
belonging to this Town, from whom we have 
the following Account, viz. That on his Voyage 
to Europe in October laft, he was taken by a 
French Privateer from Louifburg, of 8 Carriage 
and to Swivel Guns, and that he found on board 
the Privateer, Mr. Solomon Lane, and Company, 
of Cape-Anne, who had juft before been taken 
on Bank Qucro. Soon after, a Vcflel from Vir 
ginia, bound to Hull, John M'Cloud, Maftcr, fell 
into their Hands, as did Captain William Davis, 
in a Brignntinc from Europe bound hither : And 
laft of all they took Captain David Jefferies, in a 
Snow from Scotland bound hither ; when finding 
they had more Prifoners than they knew what to 
do with, they took out of ̂ Capt. Jefferies all his 
Bale Goods, and what clfc'they thought of Value, 
and gave the Vcflel to 28 of their Prifoncrs, who 
foon after got fafc into Bermuda ; where they 
found Capt, Jofeph Rous, in a Privateer Schooner 
from Halifax, with a very valuable French Prize, 
viz. a Ship of 250 Tons, bound from St. Do 
mingo to France.
ExtraJJ of a Letter from Surrinam, dated Dec. 2 2 . 

" Since I wrote you of the 18th Inftant, a Ship 
is arrived here from Amftcrdam; the Mafter of 
which informs me, That on his Paflage he fell in 
with five or fix Englifh Men of War, which had 
with them a French Man of War of 74 Guns, 
which they had taken."

We hear from Newport, in Rhodc-Ifland, That 
Capt. Fones in a Privateer belonging to that Place, 
had taken a large French Sloop, 'tis faid of near 
i oo Tons Burthen, and fcnt her into one of our 
Weft-India Iflands ; and that flic is cftecmcd a 
valuable Prize.

The Commiffioncrs in London, appointed for 
Sale of the French Prizes, taken before the Decla 
ration of War, having fent Powers to proper Pcr- 
fons, lo difpofe of fuch Ships and Cargoes, as were 
carried into Gibraltar, Barbados, the Leeward 
Iflands, Jamaica, and South-Carolina, by public 
Sale, have given Notice thereof; and that they 
expect fuch Sales will commence in the Months 
of January, February, and March next, that all 
Merchants inclining to become Purchafers, may 
have Time to give Orders to their Correfpondcnts 
accordingly.

February 28. Captain Orne, who failed from 
Salem on the Firft of December laft, for the 
Leeward Iflands, was taken off Bermuda by a 
French Xebeck, from Martinico for Marfcillcs, 
and in their Paflage for Europe met with a large 
Ship, which they took for an Englifh Man of War, 

: and accordingly flood for Madeira. While Capt. 
Orne was at Madeira, there came in a Privateer 
from England, which failed from thence the z8th 
of December laft, the Captain of which reported, 
That on the Firft of January, towards Dufk, he 
faw a Fleet of Ships fleering W. nnd by N. that 
he kept to Windward of them all Night, in order 
to make what they were in the Morning, and, to 
his Difappointment, found them to be French Men 
of War, full of Men, and notwithftanding he was 
chafed by one of them for feveral Hours, he got 
clear : That afterward* they flood their former 
Courfe W. and by N. by which he imagined they 
were bound for Louifburg. . Captain Orne, who 
gives, this Account, arrived at Salem laft Friday 
Evening.

Capt. Pones, in a Privateer Brig, belonging to 
R'node-Iflartd, arrived there on Friday laft, with 
a fine large French Prize Snow, faid to be very 
valuable, the Content) of which we have not yet 
Iconic.

Since our laft fcreral Letters are come to Hand 
from the Weft-Indies, informing, that about th 
1 7th of January an Embargo was laid in the Ha,' 
lifh Iflands, prohibiting the Exportation of Pro^ 
fionj without Bond, on Penalty of toool. StcrtfoB 
and one Year's Imprifonment. *

N E W-YO R K, February 2I . 
By Capt. Hcpbum, who arrived here on Moa, 

day laft, in 8 Days, from Cape-Fear, in Non,. 
Carolina, we are informed, that he there fj» j 
North-Carolina Gazette, wherein was an ACCOM 
of Capt. Sttiddard, in the Privateer Brig Pliny 
of this Port, having taken and carried into Charle»! 
Town, a Ship bound from St. Domingo for Old- 
France.

On Wednefday Morning laft, between four aid 
five of the Clock, a dreadful Fire was difcovered 
in the Houfe of Mr. Thomas Duncan, of this City 
Merchant, which was attended with a melancholy 
and moft fatal Cataftrophe, for before the unhappy 
Family,lulled in profound Sleep and Security, could 
be alarmed, the Flame within the Houfe became 
univerfal. Mr. Duncan himfclf efcaped out of i 
Window, by the Affiftance of a Ladder, as he fa. 
tunatcly lodged in the Front Part of the Houfe, aid 
his eldcft Daughter, a young Lady of about 18, be 
ing with her Mother, and four Children, who were 
fick of the Small-Pox, in the Nurfery, in the back 
Part of the Houfe, and not having that Cowtni-_ 
ency, had no other Chance of avoiding the de 
vouring Fire, than by throwing herfelf out oft 
Window three Stories high, and was moft min- 
culoufly received into the Arms of a Gentlemu 
who had encouraged her to this dangerous, tho' 
only Expedient, and who was thus the generou 
Inflrumcnt of preferving her Life at the Rityg 
of his own. The Nurfc made the like Attemp, 
but did not furvive three Minutes after Die ruck 
ed the Ground. Mrs. Duncan, tho' earnc%en 
treated, and a flu red of receiving the fame kind 
Afliftance which had favcd her Daughter, wu (t 
overcome by maternal Affection, and Tender^ 
for her Children, whom (he could not bear to lew 
in that dreadful Situation, that fhe rejected all 1m- 
portunities, and in a few Moments, with the*, 
expired in the Flames. The Houfe, with may 
valuable Effects, was intitely dcftroyed ; but bj 
the Induftry of the Inhabitants, who are defend- 
ly celebrated for their Zeal and Dexterity, ii 
extinguifhing Fires, aflifted by the Gentlemen ~t 
the Army, and the Soldiers now quartered hen, 
it was prevented from extending farther.

Mrs. Duncan was a Lady as diftinguifhed fa 
her agreeable Perfon, as ' ~ 
bcllifhments of her Mind

ly a
the Charm! and Ea- 
Befidei an exemplar) 

Piety and boundlefs Charity, (he wu eminent); 
blcfled with every Grace and Accomplifhment rj. 
quiflte to form the beft of WIVES, the beft of 
MOTHERS, and the beft of FRIINOS : NOWM- 
der then, that fo many united Perfections render. 
ed her as generally beloved and admired, n UK 
was known ; and jnftly adds to the heavy Alk- 
tion with which fuch an amazing and moll iM- 
ing Scene muft naturally infpire every Breaft en 
dued with the fmalleft Spark of Humanity or Com- 
paflion ; but more peculiarly thofc who by the: 
Relation and Friendfhips with her, were daily 
Witncflcs of her unparallelled Merit and Ex 
cellence, and who by this deplorable Event, in 
deprived of Blcflings as great as they are irretrier- 
able. The only Confolation left the diflreued 
Friends of thit truly valuable Lady, is a certau 
Aflurance, that, like ELIJAH, (he is triumphantly 
tranflatcd, with her innocent Babes, from a World 
of perpetual Inquietudes and Dangers, (from whkh 
this fad Calamity convinces us, that even the bet 
and moft defemng can plead no Exemption), to 
the tranfcendant Joys of Heaven, the only ade 
quate Refidence for fuch ftuning VIRTUI u>4 
fuch fpotlefs INNOCINCR.

Captain Taylor from Coracoa, but laft from 
Georgia, confirms the Account of Captain Stod- 
dard's taking n St. Domingo Man, and carrying 
her into South-Carolina » and fays fhe is reckoned 
worth 15 ,000 1. Sterling. Alfo, that Goveraoi 
Ellis, for Georgia, was arrived at South-Carolina.

We have Advice by the Mafter of a Sloop 
that arrived here laft Week from Providence, 
that one of the Privateers belonging to thatlfland, 
was returned from a Cruize, the Mailer whereof 
reported, that fome Time before he had fpoke 
with the Privateer Brig King George, Captain 
Arnold, of this Port, who informed him, that ho 
had taken and fent to Jamaica, a Sloop with 200 
Soldiers on board, bound from Hifpaniola for 
Miffimppi.

Fttraary 28. Captain Seymour, from Jamaica, 
acquaints toi, That the Privateer Brig Hawk, of
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this Port, between Anavafa and Cape Tiberoon, 
(eizcd a Ship with 1109 Barrels of Flour on board, 
carrying on an illicit Trade, which he fent to Ja 
maica i after which he bore away for Port Morant, | 
where he carecn'd his*Vcflel, and proceeded to 
Sea in order -to finifh his Cruize ; that Captain 
Samuel Dunfcomb, in a Letter of Marque Sloop 
belonging to this Port alfo, had taken two French 
Schooners, with about 90 Hogfheadi of Sugar on 
board, which were fafe arrived at Jamaica like- 

By Captain Roome, from Charles-Town, in 
South-Carolina, we learn, That on the i6th Inft. 
a large French Schooner was fent in there by the 
Privateer Brig Prince of Orange, Captain Dixon, 
of this Port, which he took off the Eaft-End of 
Hifpaniola : Her Cargo i) moftly Dry Goods, and 
eftcemed a valuable Prize.

Extrafl of a Letter from on board the Wttftl 
Privateer, Captain Fenton, of this Part, dated 
at Monta Cbrtfta, January j, 1757. 

«' I embrace this Opportunity to inform you 
of our Welfare. Our Barge has made a fmall 
Cruize, and has brought us two fmall Craft, load 
ed with 40 Bags of Coffee, two Bags of Indico, 
five Hogfheads of Sugar, and ten good Slaves, all 
which we now have fafe on board, and am in 
Hopes we (hall finifh our Cruize in a (hort Time, 
having good Intelligence that 25 Sail are now ly- 

| ing at the Cape, ready loaded, waiting for Con 
voy. A white Prifoner we took, fays, that a 
large Fleet of Merchantmen, under Convoy of fix 
Ships of the Line, are hourly cxpcftcd at Capc- 
Franjois from Old-France."

March 7. The Snow Four Cantons, Chrifto- 
pher Heyfham, Mailer, arrived here on Saturday 
lad, from Dublin, but lad from Barbados, in four 
Wedts, being blown off this Coaft in the Winter : 
He informs us, That Capt. Bayard, in the Priva 
teer Ship Hercules, of this Port, had taken and 
carried into that Iflaud, a French Privateer Sloop, 
of 6 Carriage and 6 Swivel Guns, which he fitted 
out as a Tender, and was gone out on a Cruize 
with her: That a French Snow from Old France, 
with Soldiers on board, for the Weft-Indies, "Was 
taken by a Barbados Privateer, and carried into 
Barbados alfo : That his Majcdy's Ship the Sur 
prize, of 20 Guns, had likcwilc taken'a St. Do 
mingo Man, valued at 25,000!. Sterling; and 
that a Fleet of Englifh Ships, moftly loaded with 
King's Stores, for the Weft-India Iflands, were 
fafe arrived there, under Convoy of feveral Men 
of War. 

Extrafl of a Letter from a Gentleman at Co-
racoa, dated February 5 .

I " Juji HOW ive have a Pefftl from Marti nice. 
\Slx bringt an Account, that tbtir outward bound f left 
lit taken, -with two Men of War of (toGuni, ana" 
\nt e/8o."

PHILADELPHIA, March 10. 
Friday lad Capt. Chancellor arrived here in 38 

Days from Madeira, and informs us, that Capt. 
Cleveland, to the Gibraltar Man of War, a 20 
Gun Ship, came in there two Days before he fail 
ed, in eleven Days from England, and that on his 
Paffage he fell in with a 50 Gun Ship of Monfieur 
Jalvert's Squadron, which he engaged for near 2 
Hours. Capt. Cleveland took the Man of War 
to be a large Eaft-India Man, and fo gave Chace, 
which brought on the Engagement. He had five 
of his Men killed in the Aftjon, and feveral wound 
ed, his Sails and Rigging intirely deftroyed, and 
the Stern of his Ship much mattered. The parti 
cular Lofs of the Frenchman could not be known, 
but was thought to be very confiderablc, and the 
Ship much damaged, as the Crew of the Gibral 
tar behaved extremely well.

Captain Cleveland brought Advice, that the 
Militia Bill in England had palled both HoufcS 
of Parliament, and wanted only the Royal AfTcnt, 
which there was no Doubt of its getting : That 
Admiral Byng's Trial had come on at Portfrnouth, 
and that the Court had been eight Days in ex 
amining three Witnefles, by whofe Evidence it 
appeared very black on the Admiral's Side : That 
there was a Fleet of 5$ Sail of the Line lying at 
Spithcad, ready to put to Sea, and 18 Line of 
Battle Ships in the Bay of Bifcay, under the Com- 
~ of Admiral Weft : That it was faid Ad- 

l Know/Its, with 23 Sail of the Line, aNum- 
*r of Tranfpora, and eleven Regiments on board, 

defigned for the Northward > That Admiral 
>»!», with four Sai^of the Line, was to go to 
'  Eaft-Indies : That Admiral Coates, witn fix 
piul Ships, and nine Tranfports, was to fai' 
Jamaica : That 18, out of 38 Sail of Mcr 

n, that were under Convoy of Salvert 
a, bad been carried into England ; That

Jiree fine Privateers', faid to be fitted out by the 
Princes of the Blood Royal of France, were all 
taken before they Had been 24 Hours at Sea : 
That there are faid to be 18,000 French Prifoners 
"n England : And that a great many Veffels are 
daily taken both by the Englifh and French.

While Captain Chancellor was at Madeira, {He 
Charles-Town, a Letter of Marque, bound to 
'Jharles-Town, in South-Carolina from Brim?!, 
ouched there, and brought in with her a French 

Snow, one of Salvert's Fleet, valued at Six Thou - 
and Pounds. On board of her was a Boy that be- 
onged to this Place, who was taken in a Veflel 

bound to Jamaica from hence {probably Captain 
Lovjtber"t Boy, at bit Ytflil ivat carried into Capt 
Franfoij] whom they forced on board their VcfTcl, 
and two Englifh Sailors bcfidcs, being in great 
Want of Seamen at the Cape. The Charles-Town 
had before taken a Dutch Dogger, from Marfeilles 
for Middleburg, and put bac< with her to Briftol. 
Captain Chancellor, going to Madeira, narrowly 
efcapcd being taken by a French Settee.

By Captain' Grant, from Barbados, there is 
Advice, that Captain Cook, in a Privateer Brig of 
that Ifland, has -carried in there a French Snow, 
with a Number of Soldiers on board, thought to 
be defigned to fettle one of the Neutral Iflands.

ANNAPOLIS;* March 17.
By Captain Jtati, juft arrived from Barbados, 

we are informed, that Corn, not long ago, fold 
there for Fifteen Shillings a Bufhel, and FJonr at 
a Guinea a Hundred ; but the Prices were greatly 
fallen.

The Spring Aflizes are to be held at the Places 
and Times following, viz.

In Worceftr, March 3 1 . 
Somerfet, April 5.
Dortbtfter,

Queen -A 'ntie't,
Kentt
Crci/,

Baltimore, April J.
Anne-Arundel, \ \.

II. Calvert, 1 8.
1 4. St. Mary's, 2 1.
20. Charlet, 15.
25. Pr. George't, 28.
29. Frederic*, May 4.

A
j[\.

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE, 
On Tburfday tbt -}tb Day tf April, in Annapolis,

SCHOONER, Four 
Years old, .which will 

carry about 1900 Bufhels of 
Grain. Inventories to be feen 
at Mr. Robert Siuan't in Anna 
polis, Meflrs. Chamier and Car- 
van's at Baltimore -Town, or at 
'Mr. David MCullocb** Mjoppa.

To bi SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER, very 
cheap, on tbt'i\ft of tbii Infant March, if fair, 
if not, the ftrft fair Day after, for Gold, Sil-ver, 
Maryland or Pennfylvania Currentj, ' I

P ART of a Traft of good LAND, well 
wooded and watered, called The Addition to 

BrooJtt'i Difcovery, on the Rich Land joining to 
the Temporary Line, lying on the Eaft Side of 
Manockafy River in Maryland, about Twenty-five 
Miles from York-Town, near the main Road that 
cads from Frederick-Town to Lancafler, containing 
between Six and Seven Thoufand Acres, in Par 
cels, from One Hundred and Fifty Acres to Five 
Hundred Acres, and from that Quantity to One 
Thoufand Acres : A rcafonable Time will be al 
lowed for Payment of Part of the Money. The 
Purchafer may depend on having a good Title to 
the aforefaid Lands. The Sale will be at the 
Houfe of John Event near the PremuTes, and to 
begin about Eleven o'Clock.

JAMES BROOKI.
N. B. There are good Conveniencies for Build 

ing Water-Mills on the faid Land, and feems to 
have a Shew of Copper in feveral Places.

Ann att lit, March 17, 17 57
'"" " " BC Nla lar 

difp
. .'umber 
of| andJ OHN BENNETT has 

of PORK BARRELS to _.., , 
will let 'em go a great Penny-worth, if the whole, 
or a confiderable Number, is taken together, f

THERE is at the Plantation ofTbomm, May. 
nord, in Frederick County, taken up as a 

Stray, a fmall Brown Mare, with a Star in her 
Forehead, and a Snip on her Nofe, her near bind 
Foot white, (he has fcvoral Saddle Spots on he 
Back, a fmall white Spot on her off^lank, and 
branded with a Heart on the near Shoulder, and 
on the near Thigh with fomcth,ing like this 55 S. 
join'd in one. She had on her Neck * fmall Bell 
rnark'd thus : A: S: tied on with a raw Cow 
Hide Strap.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hi 
Property, and paying Chargei,

- /

R AN away from the SuWefiber, living on 
Kent-JJland, on the oA of this Infant MartA, 

a Convidl Weft-Country Servant Man, named Rich 
ard Rmulattdj, aboat 23 Years of Age, about j| 
Feet high, a likely looking Fellow, whh mort 
curl'd brown Hair, arid grey Eyes. He had on 
an old black and white Country Cloth Jacket, an 
under white Jacket, a Pair of old patch'd Coon- 
try Cloth Breeches, an old Pelt Hat trimm'd round 
the Edges, and had one fine and two Ofnabrlgs 
Shirts, and old Shoes and Stockings.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and brings 
him Home to his faid Mailer, (hall have Forty 
Shillings Reward, and reafoflable Charges, paid 
by JOHN COLLIER.

is at the Plantation of Edward AI- 
ford, in Dorcbtfltr County, on the Head of 

Hog-Creek, taken up as a Stray, an Iron Grey 
Mare, about 2 Years old, (he has a Star in her 
Forehead, and a white Nofe; but is neither brand 
ed nor dock'd.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

A P A R C E L of likel? able NEGROES, 
Country-born, and well acquainted with 

Plantation-Bufmefs) to be Sold, ana will be deli 
vered in any Part of the Province. Enquire of 
the Printer for the Terms.

TO BE SOLD,
On the I4/A Dai of April next, at tbt Snbfmbtri 

ffonfe, at Weft -River,

A LIKELY Country-born NEGRO BOY, A 
Parcel of good Houlhold Furniture, Horfes, 

Cattle, Remnants of a Cargo of Goods, fuch as 
Bombazecns, Allopetns, Blankets, and fundry o- 
ther Articles too tedious to mention. 

The Sale to begin at XII o'Clock.
ANNE CONNS*, Adminidratrix

to Jobs Conner, deceived.

To all Sberifft. Confabltt, and Othtri hit Lordjtif"t 
good Tenant t.  

WHEREAS Complaint is this Day 
made to me, one of the Judices of 

the Provincial Court, by Co/more B tones, She 
riff of Priiue-Georre'i County, ThatUn the 
Night of Wednefday the Ninth oflrni In- 
ftant March, the Goal of the faid County was 

' broke, and fundry Perfons efCaped thence, 
<vif. Pbilit ConneJfy and Aaron Hold/worth, 
Dcfertcrs from Fort-Frederick, and advertifed 
in the MAEYLAND GAZETTE by Captain 
TfAva Biall: They anfwer the Defcriptioa 
in the faid Advertisement, except in their 
Drefs : Conntllj has a green Jacket without 
Sleeves \ and Holajvjortb * brown double- 
breaded Pea Jacket. Alfo John Grimffiaw. 
a tall (lender Fellow, much pined with the 
Small-Pox, his right Eye out : Had on an 
old dyed Cotton Coat and Breeches, an old 
blue Jacket, Yarn Stockings, good Shoes, 
and an old Felt Hat: He was committed lift 
November for Stealing Goods out of feveral 
Stores at Bladtnjburg. And Samuel Saibrie, 
a tall (lender Fellow : Had on an old brown 
Cloth Coat, with large Metal Buttons, an old 
Flannel Jacket, Yarn Stockings, good Shoes, 
and an old Felt Hat : He was committed in 
February lad on Sufpicton of breaking into 
Dr. Da-vid RI/I'I Store at Bladenjburg.

T HESE are, therefore, in the Name if tbt 
K:6 !*Mo*ourablt tbt Lord Proprietary oftbh 

Province, fa iuill and require ytm to make Jilitmt 
Seareb, by Way of Hue and Cry, after tbt faid Phi 
lip Connelly, Aaron Holdfworth, John Grimp-. 
(haw, and Samuel Saibriej and  when you apprt-' 
bend them, or any of them, that ytm convey than It 
the next Sheriff ivberi riitj jbmll bt apprehnded, in 
order to tt conveyed from CMft able to Canflable, vubt 
are hereby required to take Charge of them, till they 
bt delivered to the faid Colmore Beanes. Given 
tinder my Hand and SeaJ, tbii lOth Day of March;
1757. J. HlfBOEH.

The Subfcriber promifes to pay to any Perfon 
that apprehends the above Join Grimpflxno and 
Samuel Saibrie, a Reward of Five Pounds Currency 
for each of them, and one Piflolc for each of the 
above Philip Connelly and Aart* HoUfuHrtb^ if 
brought to Vfpir-Marlboroffb.

  COLUORE BMANES, Sheriff
of Printt-Gttrgii County.

RAN

i



i.

A N away on the 6th of this Inftant March, 
fc ._ from the Subfcriber, living at London-1'<nun, 

.. Convift Servant Man, named Edward Merriott, 
by Trade a Joyncr, he is about 5 Feet 4 Inches 
high, much pitted, with the Small-Pox, has a 
hoarfc Way of Speaking, he is a well-fet Fellow, 
has a very full red Face, like one that drinks hard, 
he i's ao'out 50 Years of Age, and has fliort black 
curl'd Hair. Had on when he went away, a btoe 
Fearnought Jacket, much worn, another light co- 
lour'd Jacket lined with red, a Pair of grey Half- 
thick Brecche*, light Yarn ribb'd Stockings, much 
darned, Country-made Shoes, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, 
and an old Worfted Cap.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and delivers 
him to thc Subfcriber, (hall receive Twenty Shil 
lings Reward, bcfidc what the Law allows, and 
reafonablc Charges. WILLIAM BROWN.

^T^HERE is at the Plantation of RKI'H ttom- 
JL nmiiJ, at t'nc Bear-Ground], at Elk-Ridet, 

taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay.Horfe, branded 
on the 'hear Buttock T, his near hind Foot is 
white, and has a long Star in his Forehead. .

The Owner may have him again, on proving ] 
his Property, and paying Charges. ____'

~*HERE is at the Plantation of Silvanus Pum- ' 
J[ phrey, in Aimt-Arundel County, taken up j 

as Strays,
A fmall Black Mare, with a Star in her Fore 

head, a hanging Mane, a fliort Sprig Tail, and 
paces flow ; but has no perceivable Brand.

And a Grey Mare, with a hanging Mane and 
Sprig Tail, fhe paces flow, and has no difccrnable 
Brand. She had on a Bell.

The Owners may have them again, on proving 
their Property, and paying Charges.

£ljarfge ^fJUf 1C*

   V-T*J' .':   - * "  
>/.'*'"'.

IT 1'HERE is at the Plantation of Thomas 
Kirk, near thc Sugar-Loaf-Mountain, in 

I Frederick County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 
Black Gelding, one of his hind Feet is white, he 

1 is dock'd, but has no Brand that can be difccra'd. 
Thc Owner may have him again, on proving 

I his Property, and paying Charges.

February 21, 1757

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Negro 
Man, named Lot, about 30 Years of Age, 

his Knees incline together, his left Knee (landing 
in fomewbat more than the Right, and as he walks 
hath a Cart of his Head to the Left : Had on, a 
white Cotton Jacket, and an old blue Cloth one 
under it, a new Ofnabrigs Shirt, white Cotton 
Breeches, coarfe, thick, white Yarn Country Stock 
ings, and a Pair of ftrong Country-made Shoes, 
with many Hob-Nails in the Soles.

He lately belonged to one Dr. Filet, living at 
Pamunkej, near Pattnvmack, and hath been fccn 
at his late Matter's, and in that Neighbourhood,
fmce he ran away.   ... I Perfons arc indebted for Ojiit-Rents and the Land- 

Whoover apprehends thc faid Negro, and brsngs Tax for thc year , -g^-,, i$ to defirc Aem to
him to ^Mnr-A'w, (hall receive IHRKE Bo "' come and pay without Lofs of Time, which will

Annafolii, February 24, 1757

N OTICE is hereby given, That the Sub 
fcriber will give con (fan t Attendance at his 

j Office, in Annapolii, every Wcdncfday and Thurf 
day, before thc loth of April next, to receive all 
Money due from the Inhabitants of Annt-Arundel 
County for Public Levies, We. And as fundry

 From
Has Removed fn>m 

ftrect, to tb*
DOVE./WSecond-fo^

George near Arch-Jbitt 
PHILADELPHIA,

/CONTINUES to make all Sorts of JRW. 
ELLER's WORK; and havingprocwtd 

Workmen of different Branches, fuch as Snuff. 
Box-Maker, Watch-Cafes, all Sorts of Trinket*, 
Chafing and Lapidary Work; and having likewife 
purchased various Kinds of Florida Shells, Tor. 
toifc, and Panama, fit for Snuff-Boxes, any (Jtn. 
tlemeu defiring it, may be fupplied with curious 
and humorous Emblems, with Mottos engraved 
on the faid Shell-Boxes. Thofe Gentlemen and 
Ladies, who are plcafed to favour him witKVhpr 
Cuftom, may depend on Care and Difpatch, bt 

Their bumble Servant,
CHARLES DuTm.

N. B. He gives the belt Price for white, per. 
pie, and brown Chryflal, or any other predoii 
"tones, as Diamonds, Rubies, Emeraldi, &c,  

T O B E

Reward, paid by
CHARLES HAMMOND, junior.

WILLIAM PARIS,
WATCH-MAKER, from PHILADELPHIA,

At bit Shop mar the Church, next Door to Mr. Wal- 
lace'j, in Church-Street, ANNATOI.II,

C LEANS and REPAIRS all Sorts of 
WATCHES and CLOCKS, as well 

and n4t as can be done in any Part of Amtrica: 
And takes the fame Prices for hit Work as are 
taken in Philadelphia.

He alfo makes CLOCKS, either to Repeat or 
not, or to go either Eight Days or Thirty, as the 
Puoclufcr (hall fancy, 35 good as can be made in 
LenJlea, and at realonable Prices. And all Gen 
tlemen who (hall be pleafcd to employ him, may 
depend on having their Work done with all pol- 
fible Difpatch, by Their bumble Servant,

WILLIAM PARIS.

prevent Expcnce and Trouble to themfelvcs. And 
all Perfons concerned arc to take Notice, that the 
z;th Day of March is the Time appointed by 
Law to pay the Half Year's Land-Tax, ai well 
as his Lordlhip's Quit-Rents; and the zgth of 
Srftrmttr for the other Half Year of each. Alfo 
all the Retailers and private Confumers arc defired 
to take Notice, that they are required by Law to 
make Payment by the loth Day. of Martb next. 
Compliance with the above, will greatly oblige 

JOHN RAITT, Sheriff, CoHeftor and 
Receiver of Anne-Artantel County

T H 
in

SOLD,
Well-fitted SCHOOKU; 
about Three Years dd, 

which will carry about «jo 
Bufhels of Grain.

Any PerfoH* inclinable 
Purchafe, may apply to 
Ste-ward at JVeft-River, ot'Crf. 
more Btflnet at

W

THERE is at the Plantation of Benjamin 
Kid Wilfon, living in thc i'ork of Gunpmu- 

Jtr, in Baltimore County, taken up as a Stray, a 
Day I^orfc, about 14} Hands high, branded on 
the nealr Buttock with thc Figure 4, he paces very 

' well, and U (hod before.
-" -^h^Qwner may have him again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of George 
Braimuell, on Cheft nut-Ridge, in Baltimore 

County, taken up as Strays,
A fmall Black Mare, with a few grey Hairs 

in her Forehead, and ii dock'd ; but ho* no per 
ceivable Brand.

And, A fmall Bay Mare, two Yean old* nei 
ther dock'd nor branded.

The Ownen mav have them again, on proving 
their Property, and paying Charge*.

THERE ii at the Plantation of Jtbu 
Hxgbtt, living on Great Seneca, in Frederick 

Cottfity,' taken up ai a Stray, a Grey Horfe 14 
and i Hands high, about 10 Years old, ha* -a 
Ihuming Pace, a bob Tail, branded on the near 
Shoulder with fomcthing like W (join'd in one).

The Owner may haye him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

Second Edition, of a VOYAGE 
into the SOUTH SEAS (advertifed 

in the Philadelphia Papers lad Summer) is now 
Printed, and the Books are Binding : And at there 
arc feme few Copies more Printed, than are fnb- 
fcribed for, thofe who are inclinable, may yet fub- 
fcribe, either with thc Author, JOHN BULKILIY, 
Gunner of the Wagtr Man of War when (he was 
loft, or at the PRINTING-OFFICE in Annafolii. 
Thc Price a Dollar, one Half at fubfcribing, the 
other at the Delivery of the Book. In this lecond 
Edition, there is about 1 30 Pages more than were 
in the Firft, never before Publilhed..

N. B. None will be to difpofe of bat what 
arc fubfcribed for.

I F Mr. J»b* FrtJeritk Prigg, who came into 
thbCountry fomc Yean Cnce, from Copeubaten, 

and whofe Father lives in that Place, be now alive, 
and will apply to Mr. Michael Earle, of Ctecil 
County, he will hear of fconcthbg very fatiifaclory.

Quteni-ftwn, February 8, 1757.

ALL Perfons who have any juft Claims again (I 
the Eftate of Capt. Dvvid Alexander, late 

of Talbtt County, deceifed, are defired to bring 
in their Accounts, that they may be adjufted : And 
all Perfons who are indebted to the faid Eftate, are 
defired to make fpcedy Payment, to 
J £ ANTHONY M'CULLOCH, Adminiftra:or.

TH B Subfcriber intending for £*i4* the en- 
fujng Summer, requcth all Perfons indebted 

to him to come and make Payment, or fettle their 
Account* by Now, or Bcn4 : And thofe who 
have any juft Demand* againft him, are deurqd to 
come and receive Payment of the fame. 

^ . JAUII

Alexandria, 'January 16, 1757. 
WANTED,

A SLOOP or SCHOO 
NER, (rather the lst») 

that will carry about 4000 iW 
(hels of Grain. We would«( 
.choofe her to be ai/sve a Yc* 
old. Or, we would willing 
Ipurchafe a HULL now ot 
'the Stocks, and near {ranted. 

Any Perfon having fuch to Difpofe of may if 
ply to CARLYLI and &*vro»s

Alexandria, January IJ, 1757.

A PERSON that underftands MINING, 
and will produce Credentials of his Capid-, 

ty and Integrity, may meet with Employ in I 
Copper-Mine, by Application to

WILLIAM RAimf. -

To te SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER,

A TRACT -of LAND, fituate abort j 
Miles from Annapolis, on the North Side* 

Severn, containing 673 Acres, having n fine Branet 
running thro' it for near a Mile, very fit for Me* 
dow Land, and about 200 of it good Wood Lud. 
There is on the Plantation a good Dwelling-Hode, 
bullion a rifing Ground, with four Rooms on i 
Floor, a Bam, Stable, Smoke Hoafe, Hen Hoofc, 
fefr. a vcrv good Garden, paled Yard, and a good, 
(toned Well; and a very good Orchard: The Ti 
tle is indifputable.

The PuKhafcr may have Time for Payment of 
Part of the Purchafc-Money, on giving Seenritjr, 
if required. For Terms apply to -

JOHN Cfttir»u«*"
N. R. The Purchafer may likewife be fupply'd 

with Stock of all Kinds, and Plantation Ucenb
Likewife to be Sold by (aid Campbell a 1 

and Lot in Anntptlii, near to Severn Ferry, v 
he lately lived, with a good Cellar, Kitchen 
Smoke Houfc, Stable, Hen Houfe, and Garden. :

OHN BENNETT, in ANNAfotu, fife 
all Sorts of .manufactured TOBACCO,* 

mall or large*Quantities. ,I

\Jtii »'f i»h Double 
(taken from a lot
 will fuit " work 
dally ONE, a pal 
therein fnd hii G 
tea, and to whom
•very Jirviceable .}

\' Printed by jONAg GRB.EN, Poir»MA4TE*, at his Ornogjn 
.-;i>y whom all Perfons may be fupplied with this G AX ETTE, tt iaj. (.& JM Yo»r.- 
, MENU of a moderate Length arc taken in and infcitcd for Five Shillings thc tirft Week, and 
£ .eajch Week after the Firft. . -,..., ..

ADVERTI«" 
One
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.\ • ' ^v ?

I// M ait t» be Doubted, but tbat the following Piece 
I (taken from a late Paper, called\ THE Wo R L D ), 

will fuit a world «/" e«r Reader*. [Ma** ejpt- 
daily ONE, a particular Acquaintance, who will 
therein f>td til GooD-NATURE,«*<a/r delinea 
ted, and to lubom w* bo ft tbt Perufal will prove 
•very Jerviccable.] . •{•:.'. •••'• '..it

I
T is a vulgar Notion, and worthy of the 
Vulgar, for it is both falfc and abfurd, 
that Paflionatc People arc the bcft-naturcd 
People in the World. <Ibtj art a little bafty, 

i // it true ; a Trifle will put them in a Fury ; 
land nubile they an in tbat Fury, tbey neither kni.iv 
\mr care itihat they fay or tie : But tbe*, at ftan ai it 
\ii wtr, they art extremely Jorry and penitent for any 
\l«jury or Mtfcbirf they did. This Panegyric on 
Ithcfe choleric good-natured People, when cxamin- 
Icd and Amplified, amounts in plain common Senfc 
land Englifh to this ; that they are Qood-natured 
[when they are not Ill-natured \ and that when in 
[their Fits of Rage, they have faid or done Things 
[that have brought them to Jail or the Gallows, 
Ithcy arc extremely forry for it. It is indeed nigh 
ty probable that they are ; but where is the Re 
paration to thofc whofe Reputations, Limbs, or
 Lives they have either wounded or deftroyed ?
 This Concern comes tqo late, ,and is only for 
Ithemfclvcs. Self-Love' w*i the Caufe.of the In- 
Ijury, and the only Motive of the Repentance.

Had thefe furious People -real Good-Nature, 
[their firft Offence would be their lad; and they 

IwouUl rcfolve   at all Events never to relapfc. 
[The Moment they felt their Choler rifing, they 
[would enjoin themfelvcs an abfolute Silence and 
Ilnniiion, and by that fuddcn Check rather expofc 
Jthemfelves to a Momentary Ridicule (which, by 
(the Way, would be followed by univerfal Ap- 
Ir-laufc) than run the lead Rifle, of being irreparably 
iWifchicvous. .   . . . .

1 know it is faid in their Behalf, that this Im- 
Ipolfc to Wrath is conditutionally fo fuddcn and fo 
[drone, that they cannot difle it, even in its Birth : 
IBut Experience fhcw^, us, that this Allegation is 
I notorioufly falfc ; for we daily obfervc that thefc 
Iftormy Pcribns both can and do lay thofc Gufts 
[of Paflion, when awed by Rofpcct, rcttrained by 
[interell, or intimidated by Fear. The moll out- 
[rageous Furiofo does not give a loofe to his Anger 
I in Prefence of his Sovereign, or his Midrcfs ; nor 
jthe cxpcftant Heir in Prefence of the pecvifti 
| Dotard from whom he Hopes for an Inheritance. 
[The rollicking Courtier, though perhaps under 
1 the drongeft Provocations, from unjull Delays 
J»nd Woken Promifes, calmly fwallows his una- 
I vailing Wrath, difguifes it even   under Smiles, 
1 and gently waits for' more favourable Moments : 
I Nor does the Criminal lly in a Paflion at his Judge 
lor his Jury."
[ ' There is then but one folid Excufc to be alledg- 

ed in favour of thefc People ; and if they will 
I frankly urge ir, I will candidly admit it, bcciufc 
I it points put its own Reriiedy. I mean, let them 

fairly confcfs themfelvcs Mad, as they mod un- 
qutftionably are : For' what Plea can thofe who 

ure frantic ten Times a Day, bring agaiod (hav 
ing, bleeding, and a dark Room, when fo many 
much more harmlefs Madmen are confined in 
their Cells in Bedlam for being Mad only once 
m a Moon ? Nay, I have:been affiired by the 
Ute ingenious' Dr.' JWW», that fuch of his Patients 
who were <*a\ly of a good-natured Difpofition, 

I «nd who in their lucid Intervals, wctc allowed 
I the Liberty of walking about the Hofpital, would 
I frequently, when they found the previous Symp- 
I loms of their returning Madncfs, voluntarily apply 
1 for Confinement, conlciom of the Mifchief which 

they might poffibly do, if at Liberty. If thofc 
who pretend not to be Mad, but who really are To. 
had the fame Fund of Gd«d-N»lure,.thcy woulc 

| jnike the fame Applie*ti*n to their Friends, if 
' ty have any.

There is in the Menagiana a very pretty Story 
f one of thefc angry Gentlemen, which lets their 
Extravagance in a very ridiculous Light.

Two Gentlemen were riding together, one of 
whom, who was a Choleric one, happened to be 
mounted upon an high- mettled Horfe. The Horfc

w a little troublcfome, at which the Rider gicW 
very angry, and whipped and fpurrcd him with great 

ory ; to which the Horfe, almoft as wrong-head- 
d -as his Mailer, replied with kicking and plung- 
ng. The Companion, concerned for the Danger, 

and afhamed of the Folly of his Friend, faid to 
lim coolly, Be quiet, bt quiet, and Jbevi ytmjelf 
he IVifeJl of tbe Tiuo.

This Sort of Madnefs, for I will call it by no 
other Name, flows from various Caufes, of which 

, (hall now enumerate the moll general.
Light unballaftcd Heads are very apt to overfet 

>y every Guft, or even Breeze of Paffion ; they 
appretiate Things wrong, and think every Thing 
of Importance, but what really is fo: Hence 
hofe frequent fuddcn Tranfittoni from filly Joy 
o fillicr Anger, according as the prefent filly Hu 

mour is gratified or thwarted. This is the never 
'ailing Charattcriflic of the uneducated Vulgar, 
who often, in the fame Half-Hoar, Fight with 
Fury, and make Hands with Affcftion. Such 
ricads give themfelvcs no Time to Rcafon ; and if 
pou attempt to reafon with them, they think you 
 ally them, and refent the Affront. They are in 
ihort, over-grown Children, and continue fo in 
the moft advanced Age. Far be it from me to 
nfmuate, what fome ill-bred Authors have bluntly 

aflcrtod, that this is in general the Cafe of the 
faircft Part of our Species, whofe great Vivacity 
does not always allow them Time to reafon Con- 
fequcDtially, but hurries them into Tem'nefs upon 
the lead Oppojition to their Will. But at the fame 
Time, with all the Partiality which I have for 
them, and nobody can have more than I have, I 
mud confefs that in all their Debates, I have 
much more admired the Copioufnefs of their Rhe 
toric, than the Conclufrvencfi of their Logic.

People of ftrong cnimal Spirits, warm Confli- 
tntions, and a cold Genius (a moft unfortunate 
and ridiculous, though common Compound) arc 
moil irafciblc Animals, and very dr.ngerous in 
their Wrath. They ore aftive, puzzling, blun 
dering, and petulantly entcrprizing and perfcver- 
ng. They are impatient of the lead Contradicti 

on, having neither Arguments nor Words to reply 
with i ana the animal Part of their Compofition 
burfts out into furious Explofions, which have 
often.mifchievous Confeaucnces. Nothing is too 
outrageous or criminal for them to fay or do in 
thefc Fits; but as the Beginning of their Fren/y 
is cafdy difcoverablc by their glaring Eyes, in 
flamed Countenances, and rapid Motions ; the 
Company, as Confcrvators of Peace (which, by 
the Way, every Man ii, till the Authority of a 
Magiftrate can be procured) mould forcibly feize 
thefc Madmen, and confine them in the mean 
Time, in fomc dark Clofct, Vault, or Coal-Hole. 

Men of nice Honour, without one Grain of 
common Honeily (for fuch there arc) are won 
derfully combullible. The Honourable is to fup- 
port and protect the Difhonourablc Part of their 
Character. The Confcioufnefs of their ̂ Guilt 
makes them both fore and jealoui.

There is another very iralcible Sort of human 
Animals, whofe Madnefs proceeds from Pride. 
Thefc are generally the People, who having juft 
Fortunes fufncicnt to live idle and ufeleii to 
Society, create themfelvei Gentlemen, and are 
fcrupuloufly Tender of the Rank and Dignity 
which they have not. They require the more 
Rcfpeft, from being confcious that they, have no 
Right to any. They conflrue every Thing into 
a Slight, afk Explanations with Heat, and' mif- 
undcrfland them with Fury. Wit m-iytu f What 
mrt'ytuf D*jnt Aww wba j/au Jffak, tt f Ml teach

>ou to It inftlnt to a Gentleman, are their 'daily 
Idioms of Speech, which frequently end in Affault 
and Battery, to the great Emolument of the 
Round- Houfe and Crown- Office.

I have known many young Fellows, who at 
heir firil fetting out into the World, or in tie 

Army, have fimulated a Paflion which they did 
>ot feel, merely as an Indication of Spirit, which 
pVord is% falfcly looked upon as fynonymous with 
Tourage. They drcfs and look Fierce, fwear 

Enormoufly, and rage Furionfly, feduccd by that 
popular word Spirit. But I beg Leave to inform 
thefc miftaken young Gentlemen, whofe Error I 
:ompaffionatc, that the true Spirit of a rational 
king, confifls in cool and ftcady Refolution, 

which can only be the Refult of Reflection and 
Virtue.

Our great Creator has wifely given us Pailions, 
o roufc us into Action, and .to engage our Grafi- 

tudc to hinx by the Plcafures they procure us j but 
it the. fame Time he has kindly given us Reafon 
ufficient, if we will but give that Reafon fair play, 

to controul thofc Pa/lions ; and has delegatedAu- 
hority to fay to them, as he faid to the Water*, 
' Thus far (hall ye go and no farther." The 
mgry Man is his own fevered Tormentor .} his 
Bread knows no Peace, while his raging Paffions 
arc redrained by no Senfc of either, religious or 
moral Duties. What would be his Cafe if his 
unforgiving Example (if I may ufe fuch an Ex- 
preffion) were followed by his all-mcrciful Maker, 
whofe Forgivencfs he can only Hope for, in Pro- 
x>rtion as ne himfclf Forgives and Loves his FeJ- 
;ow Creatures ? . . .

LONDON, January I.

AT Paris 'all Things~aTC in great Confufion, 
the Humiliation of the Parliament giving 

no fmall Satisfaction to the bigotted Clergy and 
their Admirers, while the Secular Clergy publicly 
declare, that the Spirit of true Religion daily- 
evaporates, and that the prefent Schifm is equally 
dedrurtivc to the Church and State..

They write from Gofport, that the ntmofl Di 
ligence is ufed to equip the Ships fitting for Sea- 
fcrvicc, infomuch that many Artificers of the 
Dock-yard work Day and Night, Sundays not 
cxceptcd, and have, been docking Ships at all the 
Nip-tides; and that in a Ihort Time there will be 
at Spithcad as powerful a Fleet, and of as fine 
Ships, as ever was feen. '.'

The glorious Fortitude (hewed by the Parlia 
ment of France, in oppofing the defpotic Power 
of their Prince, as it mud attract the unjverial 
Applaufe and Admiration of every Man of Senfe1 
and Spirit, in fo particular a Manner does it 
affect each brave Briton, that the favourite Toad 
at the Tables of the Great is, May tbe Parliament 
of Parit per/tvert and tbeir Caufo « crtnvnid viitb 
Succefi.

Captain Fortunatus Wright has a Privateer of 
40 Guns, built at Liverpool, almoft ready to fail 
to him.

A fmall Privateer, lately taken at the Back of 
the Ifle of Wight, is faid to have had the A flu-   
ranee, three or four Days before (he was'taken, 
to come in at the Needles under : Englidi Colours, 
falutcd the Admiral, which -wa« returned, and 
afterwards failed out »t St. Helen's. ' "."."' ,"

• » V tLiA. I- J

Extract of a Letter from Portfmouth, 
" On Wtdutfdaj an* 7bur flay fictM 

•mat examined. Tltt treatejt Part tf bit. 
tbat maJtei agaiaft Mr. Byng ii, 'Ibat •** 
mtnt appeared t» bim to tbe AttmiraFt 
French Fltet cltfely ^ but bt ittirefy 
miral tf \*y Dttay.~-Ht gtnv bit ' 
Camlour and G«iJ-fe*fe ;' hut, «> be <wai not in Sight 
of AJmirml Byug during tbe F.ngagintnt,• 'be.it int 
fiippojetttt b<.tte.mt/) fMivial Eyifatti • :: •;, ,
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The Lovely Ptggy, bipple, from Rotter Jam 'for 
London, having on board I 50 7'w of Closer Seed, 
nvat attacked on the zh, Inflant by o Privateer
of Dunkirk, mounthg 1 4 (Jam. Captain Dipple,
i<.-hft whole Crew confijled of only I 2 Men and a
Bay, mail a brave Rejtftance for near three Hourly
nvben Ifu-o large Ships appearing in Sight, tie Pri
vateer thought proper to freer off. . Captain Dippl
bad one Man killed, and tico wounded. ——— Th
Raphael, a Sv;edijb Ship, from Havre de Grace
for CadiK, ii taken fy a Man of H'ar, and carried
into Gibraltar. — The Bigot Privateer, of fix Car
ilage and ten Swivel Gum, and ffty Men, belong
ing to Dunkirk, it taken by^he Difpatch Sloop of
War, and feat into Port/mouth. — Tejlerday fe'nnigh
a /mall Smuggling lrrjfcl, belonging toGuernfey, lade
•with 'lea and Brandy, <was taken ty lift Otter Sloop
of War, and fent into Penzance.

January 4. I{ is faid that no lefs than two 
and thirty thoufand Pounds arc paid annually to 
the Government by two Diflillers only, as Duty 
upon the Grain they diftil.    As this is an un 
doubted and moft melancholly Truth, norwith- 
ftanding the many temporary Advantages that 
may be pretended to flow from this Branch of 
the Revenue to the Crown, Where is the Wonder 
of the prcfou Scarcity of Corn ? Query, there 
fore, whether this Evil does not loudly call for an 
immediate Redrefs, in Imitation of that truly laud-" 
able Example fet us by the Swedes f And whe 
ther thofe poor unhappy Wretches, who have late 
ly rifcn in different Parts of this Kingdom, im 
pelled (as I may fay by extreme Hunger) to com 
mit Outrage! on their Neighbours, and have there 
by, in the Eye of the Law, forfeited their Lives, 
arc not, in the more lenient F.yc of Humanity, 
real Objefts of Companion ?    [In Spin they 
take particular Care of the Produce of the CHES- 
NVT-TREE, when Apprehenfivc of a Scarcity of 
Corn; and were the People of England "more 
careful in raifmg POTATOES, 'twould greatly help 
ihe Neceflities of many.]

Private Advices from Holland fay, that M. 
d'Affrey, Miniftcr from France to the States- 
General, ha» publicly declared, That the King his 
Matter has found it ncccflary to have an Army ol 
Obfervation on Foot next Summer, which will 
affemble on the Frontiers of the Republic. The 
fame Advices add, that it is generally believed, 
that the Prince of Nadau Weilboure, will foon be

bed Intelligence that can be colle^ed, they alH to COnfift of icoo Men each, to be commanded 1 
fpcak of the PolFibility of the Commander in .by Col. Prater, Son of the late Lord Lovat ud 
Chiefs engaging.  [How indeed could it be Major Montgomery, Brother of the Earl of E» 
othcrwifc, when the Wind bl«w the fame Wayj linton^ No Lowlanders are to be received Into 
for the Firft in Command, as it did for the Se- -' '- "  - 
cond ?]

A French Privateer of 20 Gum, was lately ftrand 
cd in the Weft of Cork in the late Gale of Wind. 

A Sloop of War has taken the Infernal, a large 
French Privateer, after a fmart Engagement, and j 
carried her into Rye.

January 6. Capt. Gilchrift has been examined

Grant's,
January 13. We hear that Orders will foon fc, 

given for fevcral more Regiments to embark for 
America.

Admiral Weft, with ten Sail of the Line W.
I. T» * .__ • ^ _.-- _ _ J__ C»'l-_'t f . .L* ^*and crofs-examined, concerning the Signals made I fides Frigates, is now nnder Sail with a fair Wind*

in the Engagement; and has given his Evidence, I he is to take with himTrom Spithead,thcFalbtr 
P °   * /r-t i .1' i- A j_:_-/ I r» I -..-1. __ j \r7:_jr_. mf.~ «r \\r_ _ . i . ^ 'as the other Gentlemen, That he thinki Admiral 

Byng might have engaged properly : And being 
interrogated, If the Admiral had engaged, whe 
ther he might have defeated the French Fleet ? 
He anfwercd, That hit Opinion ivai, he might.

Another Officer, whofc Name we know not, 
was peremptorily afked if he faw the Admiral 
engage ? who faid, he faiv a Firing. When one 
of the Gentlemen faid fomewhat fmartly, Is not
firing engaging ? The Refpondent /aid, be did ntt 
call firing of Gum at fo gfeut a Diftance Engaging. 

On Monday Capt. Evcritt was again cxamin'd, 
and Capt. Gilchrift, and Capt. Hervcy were cx 
amin'd. And Ycfterday Capt. Hcrvey again, and 
Capt. Amhcrft ; the two latter much in Favour of 
the Admiral, afferting that he was engaged with 
the Enemy fome Time.

January 8. By a Gentleman arriv'd in Town 
from Portsmouth, we arc informed that Admiral 
5yng, on Lord Blakency's faying there was a Pof- 
ibility of the Admiral's landing Troops in dif- 
ercnt Places, afk'd his Lordftiip, Whether he 
magin'd, that if he had landed them, Minorca 

would by that Means have been faved c   His 
Lordfhip anfwer'd, That he belief d if the Admiral 
had landed thofe Troops, he might have htld Minorca

>urg, 
, Dm

Falmouth and Windfor Men of War, and thcTir! 
tar Sloop.

The Royal George Privateer was 'chaced into 
Lidxm by 4 French Men of War, which Adminl 
Hawke being informed of, difpatched 4 Men of 
War in Qucftof them. , -

There are near 70 Sail of Transports-taken up 
by the Government.

Admiral Coatcs will certainly fail by die roth 
of February, and Jamaica, we hear, will be the 
general Rende/.vousT

Admiral Hawke is arrived in the Channel. ." 
A Lottery will be granted for the Service of tk 

urrent Year, which is to confid of two Milfift 
of Tickets, we hear, to be fold out at one Goat) 
each Ticket.

Jan. 18. An Englifh Prifoner on board the fa- 
diaman lately taken fays, that there failed, ibooi 
he fame Time (he did, from Canton, and otict 
'arts of India, for France, 15 Sail, tz ofwhkl 
are yet on their Paffage, who it feems expeft to be 
met and convoyed home by the Fleet that \xtlj 
failed from Bred.

The Cargo of the French Ead-Indiaman, htrij 
taken by the Dover Man of War, confifls of To,

married to the Princefs Carolina, Daughter to the 
late Stadiholder.

We hear from Warfaw, that the Count dc 
BeduchefF, great Chancellor of RufTia, has written 
a circular Letter ta the Primate, Senators, and. 
Minifters of the Republic of Poland, fetting forth, 
that the Eraprefs of Ruflia is extremely affcftcd 
with the King of Poland's Diltrcfs, which (he 
thinks ought to excite the Companion of all 
other Powers, but more efpecially that of her 
AllicJ ; and that with this View the Emprcfs is 
determined to aflift the King of Poland with a 
Body of 30,000 Troops, which arc aftually upon 
their March^. under the Command of General 
Apraxin.  [The French fay they have certain 
Advice, that 32,000 Ruffians have already en 
tered Poland, in their March to aflift the Allies 
of the Emprefs of Ruflia ; and this Corps will 
be immediately followed by two others of equal 
Force.]

Mod of the European Powers arc deeply em 
ployed on the prcfent Crifis i and Couriers are 

. continually patting from one Court to another. 
In the mean while, fome dexterous Decyphcrer hai 
found out certain numerical Letters, according to 
the Latin Text in Jerem. li. 57. that Tally with 
the Date of the prefent Year. The EngliJh of 
which is as follows : ' And I will make Drunk
  her Princes, and her Wifemen, her Captains
  and Rulers, and her mighty Men.'

We hear from Paris, that the 1 3th Inftant the 
Cumberland Frigate, and the Squirrel and Agatha 
Tenders, arrived in the Road of Brcft, with 12 
Vcljels laden with Timber, Cordage, Meal, and

'til Admiral Ha^uke coald arrive to bit farther 
Rehrf.

Mr. Byng has been obferved to weep fcvera' 
Times during the Courfe of his Trial. All the 
Evidences are delivered with the matureft Dclibe' 
ration, and every Thing conducted with all imagi 
nary Order and Decorum.

They write from Paris, that four Princes o 
the Blood arc laid under an Aired for their Re 
monftrances againd the Step taken by his Ma 
jedy, in his .late Lit de Juftice, concerning the 
Parliament.

Several Perfons are fct out for Scotland, to fa 
cilitate the raifmg 3000 Highlander*, to b« fent 
early in the Spring to America.

g a 
Ac

>ge 
litFlour. Thcfe are the Remaini of the Fleet that 

was difperfed'by a violent Gale the 22d of laft 
Month. Some other Veflels have had the good 
Fortune to reach other Ports, and the reft are 
loft, "i

On Friday laft Mr. Boyd, a Gentleman of 
it Character, Engineer and Storekeeper of Fort

StjPhilipJ, was examined (at Portfmouth) as to the 
Poflibilicy of Mr. Byng's landing Men in Boats 
on the Ifland of Minorca, and of fuccouring St. 
Philip's,, and gavt hit Opinion that the fame was 
very poflible.
' The Lientenants of the Buckingham were alfo 
examined for the firft-Timt, and according to the

BruJJeli, January \ \. On Saturday Evenin 
Courier arrived here from Paris, with the . 
count of an Attempt made on the French King's 
Life the 5th Indant, the Particulars of which are 
as follow. On the abovementioned Day the King 
went from Trianon to Verfailles, to vim Madamc 
Viftoire. About fix in the Evening, as hit Majefty 
was ftepping into his Coach to return to Trianon, 
a Man who had concealed himfelf behind fhe hind 
Wcels, rufhcd forward with his Hat on, made 
his Way to the King's Perfon through the Guards 
(one of whom he Ihoved againd the Dauphin) and 
ftruck his Majedy on the right Side ; of which 
hoy/ever the king only complained by faying, 
That Man hat given me a violent Blow, be mujt be 
either mad tr drunk. But having perceived that 
his Hand, which he dapt to his Side, was bloody, 
he faid, / am -vjtunitcd \\feixe that Felbnu, but 
d»nt kill him. His Majefty was immediately car 
ried to his Apartment. The Wound (which from 
the very firft was not thought dangerous) was 
given with a (harp pointed Knife, which glanced 
upwards between the fourth and fifth Ribs, and 
is not of any confiderable Depth. And, at the 
firft Drcffing, it, was even judged that tic  ure 
would be fpecdy. That Night the King flept an 
Hour and a Quarter. The Villain w>o*^ommit- 
ted this Attempt is named Damien, and is a Na- 
live of Arras. The Weapon he made ufe of was 
found upon him, and proves to be a common Clafp 
Knife, with two Blades. At firft it was feared it 
might have been poifoned, but he aflured the con 
trary, and the Experiments that have fince* been 
made with it, on fevcral Animals, have made 
good his Aflertion. Another French Courier ar 
rived here on Sunday Night, with an Account,

China, Rhubarb, Silk, &c. amounting, in Vibe, 
as appears by the Bills of Loading, to 160,0001, 
Sterling, exclufive of private Ventures, which in 
very confiderable.

The Jupiter, a French Prize, from St. Domis- 
go, is fent into Falmouth by the Defiance Prin- 
tecr, Capt. Dyer ; and alfo a Dutch Ship, fna 
Rotterdam to Bourdcanx.

By a Letter from Mount/bay, we hear, thatle 
Otter Sloop of War is put in there, and has reo> 
ken the Tyger Privateer of Biddeford, and takn 
the French Privateer that took her ; alfo a Fresd 

"Ship of War of 12 Guns, laden with Stores&t 
Canada, on the King's Account; and a Snow fra 
Nantz for Martinico.

Jan. 20. The Antigallican Privateer hai tafcn 
a French Eaft-Indiaman, after a very fmart Es- 
gagemcnt, in which the French Captain wu IcilH 
and fevcral Men on both Sides. This Accouit, 
we hear, is brought from the Groyne by the it, 
Alban's Man of War. The Privateer did not» 
gage, till (he was near enough to fire her SmiD- 
Arms into the Cabbin Windows.

St. George, Portfmtutb Harbour, Jan. 10. Ye. 
derday Mr. B. came on board, and delivered i 
Paper, declaring he had no more Evidence topp- 
duce, but his Secretary ; and would give the Coon 
no farther Trouble ; fo that we may foon upcd 
the Sentence.

Extract of a Letter from Jerfey. 
" Tbt Revenge Privateer of tbii Place, CtflW 

Char lei Alexander, Commander, bat takn and Jr»ijk 
in ben the St. Clude, a Frntb Letter tf Mtrpt 
Ship, Burthen 1 50 Ton), -with 6 Carriage Gnu, ** 
bait 74 Soldier i and 25 Marinei on Itard, tifJo 
40 H'oxitn and Children, bound from Rocbelle H 

loaded •uiitb Prvuifim and Ammvutm

g
that the Wound was fo.flight, that his Majefty 
had been able to aflift on Saturday Morning at a 
Council that was held at Verfailles.

LONDON. , 
December 28. It is faid that the Troops ordered 

for America are to confift of 10,000 Men compleat. 
The two Regiments raifmg in the Highlands arc

for the King."
Jan. 22. We hear that an Exprefs arrived ih» 

Morning at the Admiralty from Portfmomh, wit* 
Advice that the Court-Martial bad capitally COB- 
vifted Admiral Byng. |

The Mermaid, from St. Domingo for Nsno, 
with 323 HogQieadi of Sugar, 4327 Ib. of Indko, 
and 1 5 Tons of CoSct, is taken by the Libs 
Privateer, who is arrived at Briftol; but (he parted 
with her Prize laft Friday Night, 15 League w 
the Wcdward of Lundy.

The Kaac Privateer, of Liverpool, of 18 Gani, 
David Clotworthy Commander, kas taken SM 
carried into Kinfalc, the .Viflory, of and fron 
Havre, upwards of 300 Tons, John Chevalier 
CoinaiaBder, bound to Porto Rico, in HifpanioU- 
Her Cargo confifts of 600 Barrels of Gunpowder, 
and other Warlike Stofes, and is computed wortft'l 
12,000 1. "

We hear that the Engagement between the A* 
tigaliican P/ivatecr ami the French Eaft-Indismw 
(which is fuppofed ta-beithc Duke de Pcnthievre)



i0ffCorunnax Jnto which Port two other French
diamen got 

hearing
and that the Englifh fettled 

7great Firing, got on a Hill, and 
- ""^ [>t ; during which the 

ach either of them,
"makes it a legal Capture. Tis faid the 

Ircnch loft their firft and (econd Captains, and 
many Men; alfo, that Capt. Fofter was 

lounded in the- Arm, and that he loft twelve 
jen Capt. Fofter landed forty of his Prifoners 

Cape Finifterrc. The St. Albons Matvof War, 
/Gordon, who brought the Account of the 

toove Capture, left a St. Domingo Mag which- 
P had taken, under Convoy of the Ahtigallican

| Q,rk, January 3. Yefterday was brought into 
hove by his Majefty's Ship Dover of 40 Guns, 
'apt. Chriftopher Hill, Commander, a/ter an En 
actment Of two Hours, the Pondichcrry of Port 
/Orient, a French Eaft-Indiaman, of 800 Tons

-
On the 230] of December lad he took a Jne larga i 
French Brig, as fhe was going from Mifliflippi 
to Cape Francois, there to be made a Cruizcr of 
againft the Englifh.' ^r-Her Cargo was not of any 
great Value, being chiefly Lumber, and had fouf 
Carriage and four Swivel Guns, with 39 Men on 
board, called Lc Felicite, Pierrc Bcaflb, Maftcr. 
On the i7th of -January, oft* Cape Cruize, on the' 
Ifland of Cuba, he feizcd a French Privateer 
called Le Fortune, Monficur Banard, Mafter, 
who but a few Days before had taken a Northern 
Brig, fuppofed to belong to Philadelphia, and 
two Sloops, one of which belonging to Middle- 
town in Connecticut, J. Arnold, Mafter, Capt. 
Haddon retook off Savannah Le Mar, and which 
he ordered to Jamaica in Cafe of Separation. 
On the 8th of February, with the Privateer Jolly 
Robin, James Canton, Commander, belonging to 
Bermudas, he took a Spanifh Ship of 300 Tons, 
called the Guardaloupe, Don Philip de la Pedro,

P O R T E D,
Frem LIVERPOOL, ik the Ship MOLLYJ- '/  

Cofl** C L E AT E R, '•'< ,*.

F INE WHITE SALT. To be flbfd -* 
by the Quantity, for Bills of Exchange, at / 

Fourteen Pence ftr Bulhel» or for Two Shilling* ' 
Currency, Ready Money \ or allow for Wheat 3/6 
ftr Bufhel if delivered at Oxford.

H. CALLISTHR.  

1 "P ^^Burthcn, Homeward bound : It is thought (he will 1 Maftcr,. carrying 20 Carriage Guns, and 3 z Men. 
^^^ 'a Prize of between two and 300,000!. She made no Refinance, and fir/I (ailed from|urn out - - --     «t, *.   .

One of his Majcfty's Ships of War u arrived at 
[infale ; in her Paflage fhe took and brought in 

fcherc a French Privateer of 16 Gun's, and 150
Ien.

Cork, January 13. We henr that a French Pri- 
Mteer, and a homeward bound Martinico Ship, 
ire taken and carried into Crookhaven. 
CHARLES -TOWN, South-Carolina, December 30.

On Saturday laft the Privateer Brig Pliny, Capt. 
Btoddard, brought in here R rich- St. Domingo 
Ship, bound for Bourdeaux, of 200 Tons, laden 
vith Indico, Coffee, Sugars, &c. .which fhe took 
in the 2?d ult. oft" Bermuda : She is called La | 
romplaifancc, Francis le Bran, Commander, had 
i Lctttr of Marque, and came 'out from; Cape Frari- 
^ij in Company with 35 other rich Ships, under 
L'onvoy of 4 Men of War, who were going home 
nth them. Captain Stoddard-fell in with e Sail 

Fleet, but as they all ftccred different Cour- 
as loon as they faw the Privateer, no other fell

i his Lot but the Complaifance.
N E W - Y O R K, March 7. 

tte following Relation ivai aJJtJ to tbt Frtncb
of tbt taking of Ofwegt, 

y Order of tot Frtmcb Ki

vadc your Country as the Englifh do, and there 
fore I give it to you Jiack again. On your

Acaunl
Parii by Order of
" The Indians of the Five Nations arrived jvrft 
as we were preparing to lay Siege to Ofwego, 
M. de Vaudreuil having invited them to come 
and fee it. He detained them at Montreal du 
ring the Siege. They did not expeft to fee 
the Fort To foon taken and demolifhod. In mil 
the Councils which M. de Vaudreuil held with 
them, he took Care to addrefs himfelf to them 
in proper Terms, «' Ofwego, which yon gave 
to the Englim, faid he to thofe Savages, is now 
ours by Right of Conqueft ; but I mall not in- 

Side, you muft not fuffer our "Enemies to rc- 
crtablifh it, and muft give me Notice if they 
aim at it. See how much our Behaviour differs 
from theirs : The Englifh engage you to take 
up the Hatchet againft me, who am your Fa 
ther ; but I do not excite you to take it up 
againft them. All I defirc of you is, to remain 
quiet, and not to interfere between us." 
" The Indians of all the upper Pan of the 
Country feem to rejoice at our taking Ofwego, 
tho' this was the Place where they were fupplicd 
with Brandy, and feveral other Things, much 
cheaper than they have them from us. As the 
fame Roafons may induce them from hencefor 
ward to go as fat as Orange for the Sale of their 
Skins, it were to be wifhed, for the Advantage 
or our Colonies, that we could furnifh them 
with Goods as cheap u the Englifh. 
" We hear from the Ohio, that the Indians in 

" thofe Pans continue their IncnrfiOJU into the 
" Provinces of Permfylvania, Maryland, and Vir-, 
" ginia, with furprizing Succefs. They attacK 

I" and take fmall Forts there, and have ravaged 
I" in thofe Provinces an Extent of Country near 

too Leagues in Length, and co in Depth. 
The Chcrokecs, or Flathead Indians, fecm to 
curry on the War vigoroufly againft the Englifh. 
We learn from Carillon, that the Enemy,'to

St. Andro to Nantz, where (he loaded, thence re 
turned to St. Andro, took Paffes, and proceeded 
on her Voyage ; and was feized by the aforefaid 
Privateers, juft entering Porto Prince, on Hifpa- 
niola. On the 9th, oft* the Platform, he fpoke 
with the Greenwich and Jamaica Men of War, 
who infornied him,. they had been blown off their 
Stations by the hard North -Wefters, and on their 
Cruize had taken a contraband trading Sloop 
juft tum'd out of Cape Francois ; the Captain of 
which informed them, that 20 Sail of Merchant 
Ships were failed for Old France, under no par 
ticular Convoy, a few Days before he left the 
Cape : And Capt. Haddon heard a great Number 
of Guns firing from 12 to 6 P.M. in Lat. 27, 
cxaflly in the cruizing Place of no lefs than Ten 
Northern Privateers, moft of whom were well 
known to be New-Yorkers, particularly the Cap 
tains Handle and Harris. On the 14$ of Fe 
bruary they fpoke with the Dreadnought and 
Princefs-Mary Men of War, who had 3 Days 
before drove on Shore, in the Bite of Leoganne, 
a Bofton Brig, and Sloop, Prizes, together with 
the Privateer who took them ; which latter they 
beat to Pieces, but the Englim VefTels they got off: 
Captain Jones, of the Squirrel Privateer of New- 
York, had a Broadfide from the Dreadnought 
through Miftake, but it only cut his Rigging.

Capt. Haddsn's Pri/e Brig, under CaptlMifier, 
arrived on Saturday ; and the Spanifh Ship came 
to the Hook the fame Day.

March 1 4. Tuefday laft came up the Spanifh 
Ship mentioned in laft Monday's Gazette to be 
taken by Captain Haddon, and to have arrived 
at the Hook. She is not as yet condemned.     
In fearching the Cabbin, we hear, upwards of 500 
French Crowns and Piftoles were found.

By a Letter from Albany, received fince our laft, 
we. learn, that a Man was juft arrived from the 
Seneca Country, where he (aw fcveral French In 
dians that were Juft come in there from Canada, 
with Prefents, and a large Quantity of Powder 
and Ball, in order to diftribute the fame amongft 
all the Indians that were willing to take up the

WHEREAS I find it abfolutely out of my 
Power to comply with the preffing De- ^, f 

mands of fome of my Creditors, without doing it *V-, ! 
to the Prejudice of Others of more Lenity and ''' 
Forbearance, do therefore judge it moft equita 
ble to difcharge my old Affairs on an Average, 
and for that Purpofe am willing to give up (upott 
Oath) my Effefls of every Kind, into fnch fuffici- 
ent Hands as (hall be approved of by mynrincipal 
Creditors, to be by them converted into Cafh, and / 
paid away among mjr Creditors. All I defirc, is, 
that fo much be left in my Hands as any judicious 
difinterefted Perfon mall judge barely fnfficicnt to 
enable me, with Frugality and Induftry, to fnpport 
my Family. As I hope this Propofal will not be 
rejected by any of my Creditors, I requeft they 
will, as foon as/poffible, fignify their Approbation 
by a few Lines, directed to me in ^un-jfaM't 
County, Maryland, that Truftecs maybe appoint 
ed, and the EffcAs delivered up and difpofed of 
without further Lofs of Time.

WILLIAU DAMES.

| '

ALL Pcrfons indebted to the Eftate of Rotcrt 
Fret/ana", of Cahiirt County, lately deceafed, 

arc hereby dcfired to make fpeedy Payment of 
their refpeftive Debts : And all Perfons who have 
any Claims againft the faid Eftate are dcfired to 
bnng in their Accounts that they may be adjufted p 
by ROBERT FREBLAND, Executor.  

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living on the 
North Side of Severn, on the 1 1 th of Fetm- 

ary laft, a Negro Man, named Tom, about 24 
Years of Age, he is about c'Feet c Inches high, 
(lender made, and flutters a little. Had on when 
he went away, a Country Cloth Jacket and Bree- / 
ches, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, an old Beaver Hat, an ' 
old black Wig, white Yam Stockings, and ftrong *~^. 
Country-made Shoes. It is fuppofed he is conceal- /' '' ' 
ed at fome of the Negro C-uarters between the ' 
Head of Srvtrn and Amapolii.

Whoever apprehends the faid Ne 
him to the Subfcribcr, (hall have a P 
befide what the Law allows, paid by

ELIJAH RoSossow.

11*

I'i

Hatchet againft the Englifh j that two Englim 
ught 
ale ;

T H E R E is at the Plantation of Thorn* Ha*. 
rii, in FrtJrrick County, near the Mouth of

the Amount of to or i tooo Men, commanded 
by Lord Loudoun, fcem to have a Dcftgn Mf 
make Ihemfelvn a Paflage .that Way, but by 
the taking of Ofwego we arc able to fend 111 
our Forces there, and oppofe all their Entir- 

'"prize,." ^ \

Prifoners were lately brought from Canada to 
the Seneca Country for Sale ; and that 'feveral 
Indians had actually fet out from thence, with 
a Dcfign to captivate and murder the Inhabitants 
of this and the neighbouring Provinces.

PHILADELPHIA, March 17. 
On Monday laft LordjLouDouN arrived here 

from New-York, when the Guns of the Aflbcia- 
tion Battery, and of fome Veflels in the Harbour, 
were fired, and the BclU were rung.

ANNAPOLIS, March 24. 
Next Monday the General AfTcrably of this Pro 

vince is tff meet here. ^ 
  Laft Thurfday dkd in BoJjimtrt County, in the* 
Prime of Life, after a few Days Illncfs, CHARHJ 
CHRISTIE, Efqj Sheriff of that County, whofe 
Death is much Regretted by all his Acquaintance/ 

Laft Monday Evening we had a Thundcr-Guft, 
uncommon at this Seafort of the Year ; and we 
hear the Lightning Kill'd a Cow and fundry 
Sheep, at Col. Young 's Plantation Ntfrth 

., We hear from Fort-Frtdtricl, that laft ThurWa; 
Night one of the Centries, near the Gate, was 
Fired at by an Enemy, and the Ball ftruck one of 
the Baftions, and next Day they Difcovcred the 
Track of Two who had gone a-crofs a fmall Run 
of Water near the Fort. This looks .as if

taken up as a Stray, a middle-AYd 
Dark Grey Mare, branded on both her Shoulders 
P D, fhe has a fmall Star in her Forehead, and 
paces and trots.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation oF4*4-t*u Dnu, 
living in Fndtrick County, near Frtdtrick-

14 Hands high, /
  f»   V^» I

»g
a Black Gelding, about

branded on the near Side R C, has a Star in Tus 
Forehead, his near hind Foot is white, and has* 
white Spot on his W^hers. He had on a fmall 
Bell mark'd with many Dot*.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

r

'T^HERE is at the Plantation of John , 
J. near the Head of Stvtrx, two Steers, about 

7 Years old, well grown, one a Dark Brindle, the 
other Pied, Red and White, mark'd with two 
Crops and two Swallow Forks.

The Owners may have them again, on proving 
yieir Property, »nd paying Charges.
*TO~

r

Saturday Night laft returned here from a CruizeJ might expecl they will foon viCt thofe Parts again, 
the Privateer Schooner Charming Peggy, Richard t" There is-a Ship, juft arrived in the Bay, which 
Hiddon, Conmandtr, having taken as. many 1 is faid to be Capt.      Andrewit in 7 Weeks 

during h«r Cruize at (he could well man. from BrjJ)al\ but we cannof learn that fhe has
I brought any late Papers, or any News.    

A
BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE, 

On ThiirfJfj ttt fib Day of April, in Annapolis,
SCHOONER, Four 
Yean old, which wjll «| 

carry about. 1900 Bufhels of *~ 
Grain. Inventories to k« fecn 
at Mr. Roktrt S-wm't in Ann*. _   
ftlii, Meffrs. Chamitr and C*r. 
'tan's at Baltimore-Tt^vn, Or at 
Mr. David MiC*Ho<b*iMj*pt«.

^tMMaft/it, March 17, 1757.

J OHN BENNETThasa large-Number 
of PORK BARRELS to difpoTc of t and 

will let 'em go a great Penny- worth, if the whole, 
or a confiderablc Number, it taken together.

 '-V',-V



To h SOLD ty the SVBSCRIBER, very 
iheaf, on the jijl of thii-Infant March; if fair, 
if not, the frft fair Day after, for Gold, Silver, 
Maryland or Pennfylvania Currency,

P ART of a Traft of good LAND, well 
wooded and watered", called The Addition to 

Brooke'i Difco<very, on the Rich Land joining to 
' the Temporary Line, lying on the Eaft Side of 
Manoctafy River in Maryland, about Twenty-five 
Miles from fork-Town, near the main Road that 
leads from Frederick-To^-n to Lancafltr, containing 
between Six and Seven Thoufand Acres, jn Par 
cels, from One Hundred and Fifty Acres to Five 
Hundred Acres, and from that Quantity to One 
Thoufand Acres: A rcafonablc Time will be al 
lowed for Payment of Part of the Money. The 
P"urchafcr may depend on having a good Title to 
the afbrcfaid Lands. The Sale will be at the 
Houfe of .7o/'» E-vertt near the Premiflcs, and to 
begin about Eleven o'Clock. *

JAMES BROOKe.
""]y. B. There are good Conveniences for Build 

ing Water-Mills on the faid Land, and feems to 
have a Shew of Copper in fevcral Places.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living on 
Kent-fJlanJ, on the 9th of this Iriftant March, 

a Convift Weft-Country Servant Man, named Rich 
ard Rowlands, about 23 Years of Age, about j-J- 
Fe«t high, a likely looking Fellow, with (hort 
curl'd brown Hair, and grey Eyes. He had on 
an old black and white Country Cloth Jacket, an 
under white Jacket, a Pair of old patch'd Coun 
try Cloth Breeches, an old Felt Hat trimm'd round 
the Edges, and had one fine and two Ofnabrigs 
Shirts, and old Shoes and Stockings.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and brings 
him Home to his faid Matter, (hall have Forty 
Shillings Reward, and reafonablc Charges, paid 
by JOHN COLLIER.

?s at the Plantation offfltmai 
JL nard, in Frederick County, taken up as a 

Stray, a fmall Brown Marc, with a Star in her 
Forehead, and a Snip on her Nofe, her near hind 
Foot white, (he has fcveral Saddle Spots on her 
Back, a fmall white Spot on her off Flank, and 
branded with a Heart on the near Shoulder, and 
on the near Thigh with fomething Jike this Jr« V 
join'd in one. She had on her Neck a fmall Bell 
mark'd thus : A : S : tied on with a raw Cow- 
Hide Strap. , 

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Edward Al. 
ford, in Donhejier County, on the Head of 

Hog-Creek, taken up as a Stray, an Iron Grey 
Mare, about 2 Years old, flic has a Star in her 
Forehead, and a white Nofc; but is neither brand 
cd nor dock'd.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charge*. ^

CharlesDutens, Jeweller

Hat Removta from Marks. 
ftreet, to tht

to tht Sign 
George near Arch.fetct

A PARC EL of likely able" NEGROES, 
Country-born, and well acquainted with 

Plantation.Bufmefj, to be Sold, And will be deli 
vered in any Part of the Province.' Enquire of
the Printer for the Terms.

TO BE SOL D,
Day of April next, at the Subfcriber 'i

Honff, at Weft-River, 
LIKELY Country-born NEGRO BOY, a 
Parcel of good Iloufhold Furniture, Horfcs, 

Remnants of a Cargo of Goods, fuch as 
Bombazccns, Allopcens, Blankets, and fundry o- 
thcr Articles too tedious to mention. 

The Sale to begin at XII o'Clock.
AHHE CONNER, Adminiftratrix 

-\~ 3    '  ' to John Conner, deceaied.

On the

A
_/|L P
Cattle,

To all Sheriffs, Conjlabtci, and Others his Lortf/bip's 
gold Tenanli.

W HEREAS Complaint is this Day 
made to me, one of the JuJlices of 

the Prorincial Court, by Calmore Btanei, She 
riff of Priace-Georae'i County, That in the 
Night of \VeJncfday the Ninth of this In,- 
ftant Al«rf6,rtnc -Goal of the faid County was 
broke, and fundry Perfons efcaped thence, 
 v/'z. Phi/if Conr.elly and Aaron Ho/df-u.-orth, 
Defertcrs from Fort'Frttterick, jind advertifed 

; in the MARYLAND GAZETTE by Captain 
fjoj}>ua BealJ : They anfwcr the Dcfcription 

,. in the faid. Advcrtifcment, eit^cpt in their 
,-. - X)refs : Canrielly has a green Jacket without 

Sleeves 4 »d Ho/df worth a brown double - 
brcaAcd Pea Jacket. Alfo John Grimpjheeiv, 

. - a tall (lender Fellow, much pitted with the 
Small-Pox, his right Eye out : Had on an 
old dyrd Cotton Coat and Breeches, an old 
blue Jacket, Yarn Stockings, good Shoes, 
and an old Teh Hat : He was committed lad 
Hvuemier for Stealing Goods out of feveral

  "" Stores at Biadenjburg. And Samuel Saitrir, 
n tall (lender Fellow : Had on an old brown 
Cloth Coat, with large Metal Buttons, an old 
Flannel jacket, Yarn Stockings, good Shoes, 
and an old Felt Hat  . He was committed in 
February la ft on Sufpicion of breaking into 
Dr. David Ro/t't Store at Rladenjburg.

T Ji ESf are, therefore, in the Name of the 
' Right Hmour'ablt the LtrH'Propt-ietary of t hit 

Prrr/r,^ fr 1tr;// amJ rtjulre you to make diligent 
Search, by H'ay tf Hut and Cry, after the faid Phi 
lip Connelly, Aaron HoWfworth, John Griinp- 
(haw, and Samuel Saibrje j twd -when jo* oppn- 
btudthiwi, or any of then, tk*t you ctiivty tbftt.to 
tin next Sheriff ivhef» they fiall te^etppre/ttm/ea1, in 
trAr.ta 6» c otnnytd frtjn ConJIaLle lo Confltblt, tubo 
are hereby rtjuind to taif Charge of them, tilt they 
it JtltVerif'n--tit~Janl Colmore Beanes. Given 
under toy Hand and Seal, thii ioth Day of March, 
1757.   . - J- HEUURN.

  "The Subfcriber promifei to pay fe> any Pcrfon 
rtb'at apprehends the above JuhirG^lmpJhfiy "and 
'Samutt Sail'rie, a Reward of Five Pouodt Currency 

' for each of them, and one Piftolc for etch X?f the
HtUfwtrtbt \i

WILLIAM PARIS,
WATCH-MAKER, from PHILADELPHIA,

At bit Shop mar jit Church, next Door to Mr. Wal-
lacc'j, in Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS,

C LEANS and R EP A I RS all Sorts of 
WAT C H E S and C L O C K S, as well 

and neat as can be done in any Part of America : 
And takes the fame Prices for his Work as arc 
taken in Philadelphia.

He alfo makes CLOCKS, cither to Repeat or 
not, or to go either Eight Days or Thirty, as the 
Purchafcr mall fancy, as good as can be made in 
London, and at rcafonablc Prices. And all Gen 
tlemen who (hall be pleafed to employ him, may 
depend on having their Work done with all pol-
ftblc Pifpatch, by Their humble Servant, 

WILLIAM PARIS.

THE 
into

aBove PHHp Cattily and Aa 
brought to '1'

of
Sheriff 

County.

Second Edition, of a VOYAGE 
into the SOUTH SEAS (advertifed 

in the Philadelphia Papers lad Summer) is now 
Printed, and the Books are Binding : And as there 
are fomc few Copies more Printed, than are fub- 
fcribed for, thofe who are inclinable, may yet fub- 
fcribe, either with the Author, JOHN BULKELIY, 
Conner of the Wager Man of War when flic was 
loft, or at the PRINTING-OFFICE in AnapoHi. 
The Price a Dollar, one Half at fnbfcribing, the 
other at the Delivery of the Book. In this fccond 
Edition, there is about 130 Pages more than were 
In the Firft, never before Poblifhed.

N. B. . None will 
are fubfcribed for.

to' make all Sorts of 1
__ WORKi'andhtTingpJ^ 

Workmen of different Branches, fnch as Snnf 
Box-Maker, Wdtch-Cafcs,.*ll Sorts of Trinket* . 
Chafing and Lapidary Work ; and having likojfc 
purchafed various Kinds of,.Florida Shells, TV.' 
toife, and Panama, fit for Snuff-Boxes, any Gen. 
tlemen defiring it, may be fupplicd with cnrioa 
and humorous Emblems, with Motto's .en'mnd 
on the .(aid Shell-Boxes. Thofe Gentlemen vA 
Ladies, who are plcafcd to favour him *ith their 
Cuftom, may depend on Care and Difjatcn) 'by 

Their bumble Servant,
CHARLES DDTEI).

N. B. He gives the bed Price for white, n,. 
pie, and br'own Chryfta!, or any other 
Stones, as Diamonds, Rubies, Emeralds

TO BE SOLD, -1

A Wcll-fitted SCIOMII; 
about Three Yetn oil 

which will carry about 
Bulhcls of Grain.

Any Perfons inclinible 
Purchafe, may apply to Sitfl 
Steward at We/I. River, ore* 
more Beanei at Nottitgktm.

Alexandria, January 1 6, 1757. 

WANTED, {,

A SLOOP or SCHOO-I 
NER, (rather the lido) 

that will carry about 40008*. I 
(hels of Grain. We would tdt I 
,choofe her to be above a Yor | 
,old. Or, we would i 
,purchafe a HULL now a | 
'the Stocks, and near finifcei 

Any Pcflbn having fuch to Difpofe of mtj'*£ I 
ply to CARLYLE and DALTOX.

Alexandria, Jattnmry 15, 1757.

A P E R S O N that underftands M IN ING, 
and will produce Credentials of his Cipn 

ty and Integrity, may meet with Employ ii 11 
Copper-Mine, by Application to

"WILLIAM RAMUT.

be to difpofc of but what1

I F Mr. John Frederick Pn'gg, who came into 
thisCotmi*V Tome Yean fince, from Copenhagen, 

and whofe Father lives in that Place, be now alive, 
and will apply to Mr. Michael Earle, of CroV 
County, he will hear of fomething very fatiifaclory.

TH E Subfcriber intending for Lmdm the cn- 
fuingSummer, rcquefts all Perfona indebted 

to him. to come and make Payment, or fettle their 
Accounts by N,otc, or Bond : And thofe who 
have any jurt Drtnandt againft him, are defired to 
come and receive Payment of the fame.

..~iS.*" • JAMII WARDHOP.

To be SOLD ty tbt SUBSCRIBER,

A TRACT of LAND, fituate »b«tt j 
Milei from Annaptlii, On the North Side of 

Sever*, containing 673 Acres, having * fine Brack 
running thro' it lor near a Mile, very fit for M» 
dow Land, and about zoo of it good Wood Lud. 
There it on the Plantation a good Dwelling-Hodc, 
built on a rifing Ground, with four Roomi on   
Floor, a Bam, Stable, Smoke Houfe, Hen Hoofe, 
(•fc. a very good Garden, paled Yard, and » gooi i 
(toned Well; and a very good Orchard : TheTi ' 
tie is indifputable.

The Purchafcr may have Time for Payment of | 
Part of the Purchafe-Moneyi on giving Security, 
if required* For Term* apply to ;

JOHN CAwmit-
N. B. The Purchafcr may likewife be fupplv'd 

with Stock of all Kinds, and Plantation Uten&li.
Likewife to be Sold by faid Campbell a Houfe 

and Lot in Annapolis, near to Stverti Ferry, where 
he lately lived, with a good Cellar, Kitcken, 
Smoke Houfe, Stable, Hen Houfe, and Garden-

OHN BENNETT, in
all Sorts of manufactured TOBACCO,«

or large Quantities %.

Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MAITBR, at his OFFICE in
by whoq> all Perfons may be fupplicd with this GAZETTE, at iaj. 6d. per Year. ADVERTIIE- 
MENT* of a moderate Length are taken in and inferted for Fire Shillingilhc firft Week, and One Shilling 
each Week after the Firft, -   . .  ..
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T HE '-.::', [Numb. 6ar.]

4 fc&JL. .4 N D GAZETTE,
Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and domeftic. . ;

THURSDAY, March 31, 1757.

Fr*n /Ar.GEHTi.EMAN %« MAGAZINE.

WHEN the Money Bills were prefented, at 
the Clofc of the Seffions, for the Royal 

I Affent, it is faid the honourable Perfon who pre- 
[ fented them addreffed his Majefty in the follow- 
iing remarkable Speech, in which he has exprcffed, 
(with the utmoft Propriety and Force, that Known 
  Attachment to his Majefty, and that Zeal for 
[the Honour and Intereft of his Country, which 
[equally entitle him to the Confidence pf both.

May it f/ea/t jour Majtfy,

Y
OUR faithful Commons, juftly fenfi- 
ble of the Blcffings they have enjoyed 
under your happy Reign, in juft In- 
dignation at every Attempt to difturb 
it, have exerted themfclves to the ut- 

oft of their Abilities, to fupport your Majefty in 
jnft War, which the Ambition and Perfidy of 

France have obliged you to enter into, by giving, 
or the Service ofthis Year, ordinary and extraor- 
unary, ten Millions, bcfides a Vote of Credit to 
nfwer any unforcfeen Emergency. 
They beg Leave moft humbly to fay, They 

the Sword you have fo bravely drawn, and 
hey fo effectually fupported,. will be-entrufted 

in brave, capable, and hone (I Hands; that 
i the naval, the natural Strength of England, will 

aakc a Figure, will do Service, as much greater, 
s it is exalted higher than ever before. 
They apprehend, tho prefent critical Juncture 

onvinces, that Alliances on the Continent, as they 
e unnatural, fa. they muft ever be prejudicial 
the true Intcreft of England i that there is no 

3ratitude to be expected from, no Dependancc to 
: had on fuch Allies : Allies, who tho' faved, 
pported, fubfifted by the Blood and Treafure 
this Kingdom for more than an Age, have 

the Opportunity of the firft Profped of 
prefent Profit, to break through every Tye. 

Not difcouraged by the Ingratitude of Allies, 
the Ambition of Enemies, they have, with 

'leafure, beheld the Sword drawn to vindicate 
jrour Honour, the Honour and Intereft of Eng- 
and; convinced, and proud to fee, that England 

able to fight her own Battles, to ftand by her 
vn natural Strength, again ft all her Enemies. 
Though ever attached'to your Majefty's Per- 

on, ever at Eafe under your juft Government, 
cannot forbear taking Notice of fome Cir- 

jcumfhnces in the prefent Situation of Affairs, 
which nothing but thb Confident* in your Jufticey 
tour Love to the People devoted to you, could 
Binder from alarming their moft ferio>is Appre- 
henfion!; and to whom fhould they make their 
Fears known, to whom fhould they complain, but 

Ito their Protector, their Guardian, and their Fa- 
Ither?  Subfidies to foreign Princes, when al- 
I ready burthened with a Debt fcarce to be borne, 
Icinnot but be feverely felt j an Antgr'<yf foreign 
(Troops, a Thing unprecedented, unheard of, uri- 
Iknown, brought into England, cannot but alarm : 
|But ftill they depend, ftill they confid* -in your 
IMajefty, and onlv beg Leave moft humMy to fay, 
[they hope that their Burthen may be lightened \ 
I their Fears removed, as foon as poffible j ahd. in 
I the mean Time, that the Sword of thcfe Foreign- 
Itrs (hall not be entrufled a Moment out of your 
jown Hand, to any other. Perfon whatfoever.

BREST, Dfctmkr 10. 
IT^HE Want of Timber hath obftrudted the 
I JL. Armament which was preparing at 1'Ori- 
1*01 i -fo that it will not be compleated at the 
I Time it was exported. However it wai far ad- 
|vanccd j and fhortly two of1 thofe Ships at a Time

paft we have had fuch violent Weather, as has 
greatly prejudiced the Navigation of all the Coafts 
of Bretagne and Normandy; and occasioned feve- 
ral Shipwrecks.

Tmltn, Dtt. 17. The Minerva Frigate, of 30 
Guns, was launched here the Day before Yefter- 
day. We expect every Day to put two new 
Ships upon the Stocks, one of 114, and the other 
of 11 6 Guns, and this without Obftruction to any 
other, by Means of the great Number of Sailors 
and Carpenters that arrive here from Abroad.

MfJritf, Dte. 17. The Officer who commands 
the King's Troop* that are poftcd at Algezires 
near Gibraltar, has complained to the Court of 
the Behaviour of Admiral Hawke, in fending fome 
armed Shallop* under the Cannon of Algezires 
to retake an Englifh Veflel that had been carried 
in there by a French Privateer, and of a Letter 
which he received upon that Occafion from Lord 
Tyrawly, which he rather thought proper to fend 
to Court than to anfwer.

Madrid, Die. 31. The two Squadrons fitted 
out at Carthagena and Ferrol are returned to thofe 
Ports, after cruizing fome Time upon the Coafts 
of this Kingdom. The Sailors belonging tq them, 
have Leave to go to their respective Homes, but 
at the fame Time are ftridlly forbid to engage in 
any other Service, in order that they may be ready 
whenever the Court thinks proper to fend out the 
Fleet.

DrtfJtii, Dec. 13. The Pniflian Troops in thii 
Electorate confift in the whole of 63 Battalions, 
and loz Squadrons. Hit PruffianMajefty has di 
rected, that all Petfons between the Age of 18 and 
32, capable of bearing Arms, (hall be regiftercd, 
except fuch as are Apprentices or Journeymen 
in ncceflary ufeful Trades. The City of. l.cipfic 
have fent 100,000 Crowns hither, in Part of the 
Sum of 500,000 demanded, and have Tent De 
puties to the King to folKcit for a Mitigation 
of the Remainder. We expect every Moment 
fome News of Importance, the Pruflians having 
entered Bohemia again with 12,000 Men.

Parii, Jmumrj 10. The Villain who ftabb'd 
the King, has a Guard, of 200 Men fct over him, 
and hat already been put to the Rack, in order 
to difcovcr his-Accomplices j and it is faid he has 
already named Tome of them.

We are afiured that the detcftable Aflaftm will 
be brought this Night to the Conciergeric, and 
locked up in Montgomcric's Tower, bound in 
fuch a Manner as to prevent his being his own 
Executioner.

LONDON,- Ja»»arj 4. 
Letters from Gibraltar import, that the Gar- 

rifon there are in Expectation, not Apprehenfion, 
of a Siege j the faid Letters a flu ring us, that no 
thing is more deftred than the Approach of the 
Enemy, except a PermifTion for the Officers to vifit 
their Friend* in England.

The Concord, a Letter of Marque Ship of 300 
Tons, from St. Domingo, is taken by the Grey 
hound Man of Wa,c Krid brought into Fal month. 

The Greyhound uMn of War it arrived at Ply 
mouth from a Crui 4? and brought in the Mary, 
Rofe, from Bourdeanx for. St. Domingo, taken 
the 1 8th Inftant. vr '

We hear the Swan SIoojv of War has taken a 
French Privateer of 1 2 Guns, after a fraart En 
gagement.

A Portugdefe Ship, taken by the Bofcawen 
Privateer, with naval Scores for Prance, is brought 
into Exmouth.

Jtnuorf 8.\ It ii faid that four Officers of the 
French Squadron, of the Rank of Captains, were 
broke the Moment they arrived at Marfcillc* from 
Minorca.

We have Advice from Bafle in Switzerland, of 
the a8th of December, that they had received 
Letter* from Home, which mention tho Death of " meed ; ana Jnortly two of thole »hips at aTrme Letter* from Rome, which me 

|wm be ordered to 'this' Place. For feVoral Days I the POPE on the i6th paft.

A Snow from Gallipoly, with Oil, Riddall, 
Matter, for London ; and* Brig from Malaga, 
Waller, with Fruit, for ditto, arc taken within 
two Loyues of Dover, by the Prince Soubixe 
Privateer, and carried into Dunkirk. The Priva- 
teer came out of Dunkirk, and this is one among 
the many Proofs we have, of what Cbnfeqnence 
that Port is to them.

There is certain Intelligence, that there is every 
Day expeaed from Leghorn a large Quantity of 
clouded Luteftrings or Mantuas. They arc faid 
to be Italian Manufacture, but this is a moft 
flumeful Deceit and Imposition : For thofe Lute 
ftrings are actually made at Lyons in France, 
and from thence fcnt to Leghorn in Italy, where 
our Trade is open, in order to palm them upon 
the Ladies for Italian. If the Ladies would be

5leafed to confider, that we have at prefent a pro- 
igious Number of our own Poor ftarving in Spi- 

talfields for Want of Employment, that Provifiona 
are exceffivc dear, the Weather fevere,' and tho 
Times in general very hard with all our Manu 
facturers, who are the great Support of the Nati 
on's Commerce, and of the whole Pofterity of 
the Kingdom. If they would confider likewifc, 
that the Encouragement of the French, and other 
Foreign Fabrics, tends to the Impoveriftimcnt of 
our own Country, the Increafmg of our own Poor, 
and the Enriching of Foreigners, and particu 
larly of our perfidious Enemy, the French j they 
would think it the greateft Blemilh to their Cha 
racters, and the higheft Indignity and Difhononr 
to their Families, to encourage any Thing French at 
this Time. The French difcourage, to the utmoft, 
all our Produce and Manufactures in their own 
Country ; and that Nation is fbiving that wo 
fhajl fell none of them in any other Countries, 
for they are fupplanting us in our Trade in every 
Part of the whole World.

January 18. On Saturday Night an Account 
came to the India Houfe, that the Pelham, Capt. 
Lindfay, with four other India Ships, homeward 
bound, laft from Ireland, arrived the fame Day 
ip the Downs, under Convoy of his Majefty's Ship 
the Hampfbire, and failed for the River.

The Right Hon. Mr. Pitt was taken fo ill on 
Saturday laft with the Gout, that he was not able 
to fee Company.

Jttuxary 22. The Griffin, Prize to the Virgi- 
nian Senator, is-arrived at Briftol ; as b alfo the 
Veflel frorn/St. Domingo, Prize to the Hunter 
Cutter. Jl

TJk*=8oyde, Boydey from Glafgow for Jamaica, 
ana Samuel, Coffin, for Pifcauqua, are taken by 
the French.

Laft Week John Tuckficld and John Waller, 
Efqrs. Members for the City of Exeter, gave tool, 
in Bread and Meat to the Poor of that City. A 
noble Example in this feverc Seafon.

Laft Week Sir Cecil Wray, Bart, of Slening.' 
ford, in York/hire, ordered Money and Cloathi to 
be diftributed to the Poor of Sleningford, Tanficld, 
and other Towns in that Neighbourhood. He 
likewife ordered a Quantity of Maflin, or Wheat 
and Rye mixed, to be bought, and fold to feveral 
poor Families, half a Bufhel at a Time, at four 
Shillings a Bufhel. A noble and feafonable Cha 
rity, the Poor being extremely diftrefled both by - 
the Price of Corn, and the Severity of the Wea 
ther.

We hear from Tring, in the County of Hcrv 
ford, that on Twelfth-day Charles Gore, Efq» 
Knight of the Shire, diftributed his annual Bounty 
of Twenty Pounds worth of Beef and Bread 
amongft the Poor of that Neighbourhood, whofe 
Ncccffitics were not relieved by the Parifli Rates. 
There has been likewife a voluntary Subfcription 
in that Town, whereby they have raifcd a Fund 
to fupply the Poor with Bread three Times a 
Week, till May Day, ar the Rate of Eight-pencp 
the  Half-peck Lotf. An Example worthy of

. Imitation, ' '

II,
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Imitation, to leflfen the Biftrefles of the induftrious 
Poor, occafioned by the Dcarncfs of Corn at this 
Time.

The Tryton, from Man-land for London, is 
uken by a Privateer of Bayonne.

DUBLIN, "January 29. 
Extra fl of a 'private Letter from London, Jan 8. 
" It being found very difficult to raife a fufncicnt 

Number of Recruits for the Land and Sea Sen-ice 
in Great-Britain and Ireland, a Scheme is on Foot 
to fupply that Defcft, by taking i :,ooo Danes in 
"to our Pay, who arc to be quartered In Ireland, 

' and the other Troops on that Eftablilhment to be 
fcnt to England, America, Or any Place that his 
Majefly's Affairs may require : And that 18,000 
Irifh Roman Catholics are to be raifed and fent hi 
ther, and, if Occa/ion rcquircth, to incorporate 
them with veteran Troops in Great-Britain and 
other Parts of his Majefty's Dominions, and arc 
to have the Me E.rercife of their Religion; that 
all Irifli Officers and Soldiers in Foreign Service 
(hall be invited home, and have the fame Rank 
and Command in the BritifhServicc that they have 
in that of any other Prince ; that Pricfts of their 
own Communion be allowed them, who, as well 
as the Soldiers, are to take the Oaths of Allegi 
ance to his Majcfty King George and his Royal 
Family ; and that they are never to fcrve in Ire 
land but upon very extraordinary Occaftons. If 
this Projeft fhould fuccced, it will be a fatal Stroke 
to the French', who have' always been beat when 
oppofcd by Irilh Troops, and conquered by them 
wherever they met them in the iueld ; and the 
French King would have been taken Prifoncr in 
the late War, at the Battle of Fontenoy, had it 
not been for the Irifh Brigades in his Pay.

.BARBADOS. 
At a Meeting of the General Aflembly, at the 

Town Hall, onTucfday the zjth of Oftobcr 1756, 
purfuant to Adjournment,

John Lytc, Efq; obfcrved to the Houfe, that 
a certain Schooner, called the St. Margaret, hav 
ing cleared out to fail from this llland in her 
Ball a ft ; and Jofeph Blackman, Efq; a Merchant 
in Bridge-Town, and Naval Officer, having Rea- 
fon to believe (he was loaded with Proviftons, he 
gave Information to Thomas Fcnwick, Efq; a 
Cuftom-Honfe Officer, who went on board and 
feized the Veflel, and, on unloading her, (he was 
found to have on board 98 Barrels of Beef, 10 
Half Barrels of Ditto; ^ Firkins of Butter, 21 
Barrels of Mackrel, 4 Hoglhcads of Fifh, 6 Rolls 
of Crocus, o Bags of Cocoa, and 2 Negroes. Mr. 
Lytc therefore moved, and was fcconded by Fran- , 
cis Bell, Efq; that the Clerk may be directed to 
wait on Mr. Blackman, and to give him the 
Thanks of fhis Houfe, for the Information he 
gave,, to have the VeJTel and Provifions feized ; 
as fuch Informations ought to be regarded as 
very laudable, and to entitle the Pcrlbns to a 
very high Eftecm for detcfting fnch horrid Offen 
ders, and to have the beneficial Laws duly exe 
cuted ; and that a Copy of this Minute be made as 
public as poffiblc. Which was ordered according 
ly, Ncmine Contradiccntc.

A true Extract examined.
WIM.IAM DVKT, 

Clerk of the General Aflembly. 
BfiJ'eterre, in St. Cbrijlcpbers, January 22. 
On WednCfday was brought into this Road, by 

the True Blue Privateer of Montfcrrat, a French 
Snow, homeward bound from Martinico, laden 
with Sugar, Coffee, Cocoa, £c. She was taken 
off Porto Rico the Firft Indant.

At a Court of Admiralty held on Tharfday hit, 
the large Ship taken by Captains Grigg and Hig- 
gins, was, with her Cargo, condemned.

February c. On Thurfday was fcnt into this 
Road by Capt. Hi (hop, a French Privateer of fix 
Carriage Guns, and 49 Men, befidcs Negroei. 
She was taken on Sunday.

F(b. 9. On Sunday Morning was brought into 
this Road by Cnpt. Thomas, in the Duke of Cum 
berland, a Privateer Brig of Antigua,, the French 
Snow Volage. She was bound from Bourdcaux 
for Martinico, is laden with Wine, Dry Goods 
and Military Stores ; and was taken off St. Lucia, 
after having been chaced from the North End of 
Martinico.

Feb. 1 2. The Veflcli taken off Antigua, ns in 
our lad, were, the Henrietta, from London, Cap 
tain Rofs, who engaged for fcveral Hours, and 
had three. Men killed \ a Ship from Bofton, Cap 
tain Englifh ; and a Sloop from Philadelphia, 
Captain Miller.

Extract of a Letter from St. Eufhtia, 
; ' dated January 27. . v 
: «' Wi havi Airvice of tiff \^tb Inflant, that 
Captain Clorkt, in a Privatetr tthngifg tt An-

ti^ua,'ii taken and tarried into St. Domingo. TL'n 
AVio ii by a Ve/el arrived Tcferday from a Spa- 
nijb Settlement called Monti Chrijli. One of tie 
Privateer's People it (erne in her" 
The following arc Extrafls of Letters from Antigua. 

" Parham, Feb. i . I have jufl- Meld, <witb 
great Mortification, the third Prize taken in one 
Day by five Frtnib Privateer Slooft, within tivo

A Ship in the Morn

On Sunday laft arrived iheie tfapt. Hill in 
Letter of Marque Ship from Falmouth and Ma* 
deira ; who, in his Paflage, made 4 Prizes 
fcnt them into the fo«an«T Port's One of them

h a military Spirit at prefent prevail) in tlii
Leagues of Guana If and, viz. A Ship in the Morn- Town, that feveral Parties of Gentlemen now af. 
ing, a Sloop at tfoon, and a Ship this Afternoon." fociatc and meet two or three Times a Week

*a St. Domingo Ship, arfd another a Dutchmjn 
laden with MafU, &c. for fome French 
Ships.

Such 
Town

St. John's, Feb. i. The Ship taktn tbit-Dinlrlo b« inflrufted, by experienced Perfons, in 
jujl before Noon, made a tolerable Defence, Tntt the tSc Parts of military Difciplirie. An 
other taken after Dinner, made none at all. Titty ivorily if Imitation throughout the Province,
    - '   ' " ' ' ' ' -'-totb f retched li'v.-ay to tie Sotilhnvard Ivitb the 
Sloops, it;hif/j hn-.-e been loitering here frequently. 
Since my writing this, a Perfon is come tt Town, 
nvbo Joys, that the Frigate, ivith three Sloops in 
Confort, have done this, in order to decoy our Pri 
vateers, and that they have done the fame Thing 
before."

Nevis, Jan. 24. Laft Night came in here a 
Prize, taken by a Privateer Schooner belonging to 
Antigua, and commanded by Captain Martin 
French. The Prize was bound from St. Tho 
mas's for Guadeloupe.

  ANTIGUA, February l. 
On Thurfday Afternoon, about Four o'CIock, 

the Revenge, a private Veflel of War, of this 
Ifland, commanded by Capt. Thomas Stephenfon, 
mounting only four Swivel Guns, and having on 
board but 8 Hands, fell in with a French Priva 
teer of four Carriage Guns and ten Swivels, with 
Numbers of Small-Arms, which fhc engaged for 
two Hours, when the Captain, together with his 
refolutc, tho' fmall Crew, boarded her, on which 
the Frenchman immediately flruck. This is the 
brave Captain Stephen Ton, who in Auguft lad 
with his fmall Privateer Boat, took out of a Fleet 
of Merchantmen, under Convoy of three Men of 
War, two Snows and a Schooner richly laden. 
CHARLES-TOWN, Soutb-Carolina, January 6. 

The Letters found on board the Paflage-Boat 
Capt. Hale took on the 4th ult. were moftly dated 
the 3Oth of November ; give moft deplorable Ac 
counts of the Situation of Affairs at Cape-Francois, 
and rcprefent the Ifland to be in great Diftrefs for 
Want of Provifions, &c. and their Trade as totally 
ruin'd. Capt. Hale loqk'd fcveral Times into the

ever it ij prafliccAle, and, ive bear, it will fa 
be fet on Foot in feveral Hunting Clubs u /fc

Harbour of the Cape, but did not fee one Man of 
War there, fo that they mud have been fail'd either 
for Mifliflippi, or clfewherc. The Letters found 
in the Snow from Quebec, contain fcveral vaunt 
ing Accounts of the Progrcfs of the French Arms 
on this Continent : One of them, dated Oft. 28, 
fays, they were then preparing to bcflcge two 
Places of Importance.

February 17. Laft Friday Afternoon his Ex 
cellency HBNRY ELLIA, Efq; fct out from hence 
for. his Government of Georgia : On Sunday 
Night he reach'd Beaufort, and on Tucfday Morn 
ing embark'd there in one of our Scout -Boats.

Vcdcrday arrived here, La Nancttc, Monfieor 
Pcltan MaHer, a French Schooner (but pretended 
to be Danifh Property) laden with Dry Goods, 
and bound from Coracoa for Cape-Francois ; 
taken on the 25th ult. by the Defiance Privateer, 
Capt. Fonej, of Rhodc-Ifland, in Concert with 
the Prince of Orange, Capt. Dickfon, of New- 
York.

February 24. The Conferences between his Ex 
cellency our Governor and the Cherokcc's, which 
began the 3 id ult. ended on Saturday lad; and 
on Sunday Morning the ImKans fet out for their 
Country, as well fatisficd, and with as good a 
Difpofidon, as can be wiftied ; nothing having 
been wanting on the Part of this Government, to 
affure them of the good Ppinion and Regard it 
has for all friendly Indians, nor in Point of Pre- 
fcnts.    To communicate to the Public, all that

Efled at thefe Conference^" Vhich are allowed to 
at critical and interedingVv^tmy that have ever 

been held here) would, att^'ii* Time, be both 
tedious and impolitic i but) as fome Suspicions 
have been entertained of the LittU Carftnter, which 
ought to be removed, it may not be improper 
to obfervc that two of the frincifa/ Objects he 
appears to have had in View (and which he 
relerved for 'the laft Conference^ only hinting be 
fore that he had fonietbiqg of Confcqucucc dill 
to fay) were, id, The Supprejfit* of ejrlaif Frauds 
that lave been /«  frtqlHtth etmnuittd \n the 
Commerce itfually cjrritd e>» Mfauixt us and them \ 
and zdly, The obtaining a Premift, that bt Jhall be 
permitted to embark for England, ivttn a Man »f

It has been obfervcd, that Mie Pruflian Ettrdfc 
excels all others, in the Quicknefs of their Load, 
ing, and well levelling their Mufkcts, to which ii 
principally afcribed the great Succefs of the Prat 
fun Armies, who generally make two or three 

Ture Fires 'while they receive one from their 
Enemies. A great and Jsnguiar Advantage I oW 
 which Wt (who are :not likely always to be ex- 
empt from Attacks) Jhtuld aj/iduoujly lakeitr t, *. 
tain, as our Slownefs in loading, and ill-levell'm 
our Pieces, have been remarked as fome of etr trt. 
fent great eft Defefls.

We hear, that the Inhabitants of St. Helen* 
Ifland have petitioned to his Excellency, for j 
fufficicnt Number of Cannon, &c. to ercft a good 
Fort there ; offering and engaging to build ud 
defend it themfclves.

Laft Sunday arrived here from" Providence, 
Capt. Thomas Brown, late M after of the Schoona 
Hazard of this Port, "who was taken on/the jjii 
of June laft, by 3 French Men of War, and c» 
ried into Cape-Francois, where he was immediately 
put-into Goal, and confined 7 Months, till a Flag 
of Truce arrived from Bermuda, which btoogk 
him, with 8 other Matters, away : Captain finma 
fays, that all Englifh Prifonera were put togttkcj, I 
without DiftinAion, into the fame Roorat wii 
Negroes, Felons, &c. at the Cape, and verjrfcw- 
vily treated. Another Flag of Truce, fern fro* 
Providence to Port au Paix, was alfo returati 
with 21 Prifoners, amongft which were 9 Mala 
of Vcflels, who all underwent the fame Treatntt 
there as thofc at the Cape.

The Prince of Wales, Capt. Fell (which 
from hence in Oftober laft) in her Paffage it 
Briftol, was taken by a French Privateer ai 
ranfomed.

The Garland Man of War, commanded bf 
Capt. Arbuthnot, on the 8th Infant; cursed aa 
Providence, a Spanifh Ship, which (he took «f 
Hifpantola, called N. S. del Rofario v San Fro- 
cifco Xavier, from Marfeilles, bound for St. Do 
mingo, with a valuable Cargo of Dry Goods, lO 
French Property.

Captain Sweeting, in a Rhode-Ifland PriMBer, 
called the Black-Snake, alfo carried in there, ot 
the 9th, a Dutch Snow called the Vrow Ctrixlu, 
Jan Smit Mailer, from St. Euftatia for St. Do 
mingo, with a French" Cargo. 
The following Lines ivert fent ui fame D*}> w, 

ivbtn a Report prevailed of an intended Invtjoi, 
and could not then be injerted for Want tf Rum; 
but as fnch a Report it again remitted, ftrltft 
they may not be unfcafonablt or unacceptable i

War may be ready to /all, .in j»Ar 99<* nun It, fee 
tlrf Father tf Ins People, OW* -MOST X5nAQioUs 
So VERSION, for which he <luii exprcfTed « moft 
ardent Dcfire ; and on both th,efc Heads, the An- 
fwcrs made hint were agreeable to his Inclinations. .

O H ! why is Britijb Virtue at a Stand f 
Arm Britons, arm, and guard your threat's-

[ed Land
Arm for your Country, 'tis a glorious Caufe; 
Arm for your Safetjt and defend your Laws ; 
Arm for Religion, and proteft your State ; 
Arm for your Right, againft impending Fate ; 
Nor let infulting France your Lands invade, 
Ruin your Settlements, nor fpoil your Trade : 
If. you arc Hujbands, let your tender Wives 
Infpire you nobly, to defend their Lives ; 
Oh ! are vou Fa fliers, let Parental Love 
Your Souls to high Heroic Actions move ; 
If yon are Brave, let Honour be your Aim. 
And enter boldly in the Lifts of Fame ; 
If you are Patriot, on your Country thick, 
Nor let it by yonr Inattention fink : 
Be arm'd, ftaud firm, trull GOD for the Sucau, 
Ufe you the Means, be'lf your Endeavours bleft : 
Let Glory burn in every Britijb Soul, 
Each Individual ftrive to fave the Whole : 
United thdi, fhould Fraittt invade your Land, 
Be ready to receive them, Stucrd in Hand: 
The Brav* die once, and Htinur feals his Br«tk i 
The Coward w«»> Tirocvr'   before his Death. 

,. ^0 & T, V Q N, AlorcA 7- ... 
  Wedncfday laft failed on a Cruize aeainnM 

Enemies, jfhq Pdvateer Ship

ko St. Domingo, n 
tied a Letter of

. 
Capt, Lewia, of 30 duns, and near *oo Men.

- .'i



bear from Providence, >n the Colony of 
,uk .Ifl3nd, that on the 27* of February paft, 
t Hopkins, in a Privateer-Brig, belonging to 
Town, arrived there with a JPrlneh Prize 

.,,  lately taken in the Weft-Indies: .Her Car-. 
Iconfifts of 1 60 Hogfheads of Sugar, 300 Barrels 

Iqficc/and 40 Bales of Cottony befides, other
able Goods. ^';."*!   »;*'' - 

 !  a Veflel from the Weft-Indkfi ive hear,' that 
, War in thoie Parts is chiefly carried on by 

steers; and that ours have taken fo many of 
French, that the reft are quite out of Counte- 
-- few or none of Diem daring to ftir A- 

' \y* wifh we could give a better Ac- 
of the Succefs of our Men of War, than 

m with Truth do at prefent. 
March 14. By a Perfon who left Charles- 

i'n, in South Carolina, about 3 Weeks ago, 
are told, that Capt. Ellery, in the Privateer 
w Bofton, of this Town, was arrived there 

th a French Prize Ship of about 400 Tons, 
chiefly with jSugar, Indico, &c. bound

can

den
om Martinico to France.

W ILL I A MS BU RG, February 11. 
I The Brig Fame, Captain John Patrick, from 
kiftol, of ?cven Carriage Guns, and 22 Men, was 
tacked on her Paflage from Briftol for Barbados, 

lithiii i j Leagues of the Ifland, by a Privateer of 
i Carriage and ten Swivel Guns, and after an 

(ngagement of two Hours and a Half, the Pri- 
tteer was obliged to put her Guns in the Hold,

[ bear away for Martinico. The Morning af- 
within a League of the Ifland, flic was at-

ked by another Privateer of eight Carriage and 
vclve Swivel Guns, and 80 Men, that had been 
ut two Days out of Martinico : They were en- 
aged an Hour and an Half, great Part of the 
"ime within Piftol Shot, when the Privateer bore 
vay for St. Vincent, and after fome little Repair 

lent to Martinico. Captain Brown, of Norfolk,
i a Prifoner on Board the Privateer that firft cn- 

kgcd the Fame, and came in a Flag of Truce 
Martinico to Barbados, while Capt. Patrickom

there : He fays, That only two Men were 
ounded in the firft Privateer, but a good Deal 
' Damage was done to the Vcflel and Rigging ; 

\\d that in the Second the Captain' had his Eye 
: out, the (econd Captain was fhot in the Shoul- 

er, the Lieutenant loft one of nil Hands, fevon 
ten were killed, and many more wounded. 
Heithcr Captain Patrick nor any of his People 
pccived the leaft Damage, which wns owing, to 
lie fighting their Guns and managing their Vef- 
kl between Decks. The Veflel received much 
bamage in her Sails and Rigging from the Muf- 
let Balls which the Privateer's Men pour'd into 
|er like Showers of Hail. 

March 4. The Everton, Capt. Thomas Kelly, 
fix Weeks from Liverpool, is arrived in York 

&iver : In his Paflage, he had the good Fortune 
take a French Snow, called the Fox, Captain 

)avic Commander, belonging to Bourdeaux, la- 
i with Sugar, Cotton, Indico, &c. and fcnt her 

nto England.
At a Court of Admiralty held laft Tuefday, the 

French Snow fent in here by Capt. Cruiklhanks, 
' the Czar of Mufcovy, retaken by him, were 

oth condemned.
N E W-Y O R K, March 14. 

Yefterday arrived here a French Prize Ship, 
cf near 300 Tons Burthen, called La Fidelle, 
'lonf. Augufta Minne, late Matter, but came in 

'er the^ Command of Capt. Matthews:   
was bound from Rochclle, in Old France, 

> St. Domingo, mounting 12 four Pounders, car 
ried a Letter of Marque, had 30 Mariners, bc- 

12 Englilh Prifoners, and 138 French Sol-
iers on board; and was taken on the 6th of 

[February laft, off Hifpaniola, by the Privateer 
IBrig Prince of Orange, Capt. Dixon, oT this Port, 
|in Company with the Privateer Brie Defiance, 
ICapt. Foncs, of Rhode-Ifland, and Sloop Peggy 
iPrivatccr, Capt. Clofs, of St. Kitts. She fought 
Ithe Privateers three Glafles, and is chiefly loaded 
I with Bulc Goods. The French Soldiers they 
I put on board a Spauilh Sloop which they had 
I brought to the Day before, bound to Porto Prince. 

Captain Matthews informs ut, that two Days 
I tfter they took the foregoing Prise, being the 8th 
I of February, the fame Privateers fell in with .a 
I Urge French Ship and Sloop, bound from Bour- 
hleaux to St. Domingo, -both which they took : 
I That on the loth, in the Morning, they took an 

other large French Ship, alfo bound from Bo«r- 
deaux to St. Domingo : That the Prince of O- 
range and Defiance were Jeft in Chace of two 
other French Ships, whom they were in no Doubt 
of taking : That in th.e Turk Ifland Pafligc, in a

flrong North Wind, ha parted from the oilier 
Prizes. And, that the Spanifh Sloop, on board 
which they put the Soldiers a few Days before, 
was brought to at different Times by the Wefel, 
Squirrel, and Blakeney Sloops of War of this Port, 
all well on board each Veflel.

In the Bay of Bifcay, the Dunkirk Man of War, 
of 60 Guns, took a French Ship bound to Ameri 
ca, which (he ordered to Guernsey, but was re- 
.takcn by the firft abovcmentioned Prize La Fi- 
delle, juft entering that Me ,  and thus flic came 
by her twelve Englilh Prifoners, ordering her 
Prize to proceed to the Weft-Indies.

Yeftefday the Ship Earl of Halifax Packet, 
Captain Morris, failed from hence, with the 
Mail for Falmouth ; in whom was fcnt Paflenger 
Baron Dieflcau, the French General that was taken 
by Sir William Johnfori, at the hue Battle at 
Lake-George.

March 2 1 . Tuefday Evening laft returned here 
from a Crui/c of three Months and 20 Days, 
the Privateer Brig Prince of Orange, Captain 
Dixon, of this Port, and brought in with him, 
a French Letter of Marque Snow, of 6 Carriage 
Guns, and 41 Men, called the Princcfs-Jane, 
Monfieur Andriatc, Commander, which he took 
on the loth of February laft, after an Engage 
ment of 5 Glades, on her Voyage from Bourdcaux 
for Cape-Francois. William M'Clcan and Still- 
well Wilcox were killed on board Capt. Dixon, 
and ten others wounded. The Cargo of the 
Snow confifts of fome Bale-Goods, Flour, Cla 
ret, Sec.

The French Captain informed Captain Dixon, 
the Merchants in France were refolved, that, for 
the future, their Veflels (hould fail by threes and 
fours, and not in large Fleets as formerly, ima 
gining they will with the greater Facility, efcape 
the Vigilance of the Englifh Men of War and Pri 
vateers.

Befides the above Snow, Capt. Dixon, in the 
Courfc of his Cruize, took, in Company with 
Capt. Fones, of Rhodc-Ifland, a Schooner, load 
ed moftly with Dry Goods, which is arrived at 
Charles-Town, South-Carolina j a Ship from 
Bourdcaux, ordered for Jamaica { a Sloop from 
the fame Port, fcnt to Rhode Ifland ; and the 
Ship from Rochclle, as mentioned in our laft. 

Extraft of a Letter from South-Carolina, 
dated March z, 1757.

" 7hit fervei to inform jffu, that by a Vtflel 
arrived htrt Tejlerday, lut learn, That II or 14 
Northern P rival ttrl are crtiixjng not far fram Cape- 
Franfoii, for Fourteen Sail of Sl'ipi, ivhich were 
fa Jail from thence ike \$tb nil. under Convoy oj 
a Guineyman of 22 Gum, That Capt. Thompfon 
of tit Majrfly'i Shop Jamaica, fent in tiuo Dayi 
ago, a Rhode-IJlamiSloop, which be /eixed tit i j/Z> 
alt. near Cape-h'idvla, on Sufpicion »f her having 
on hoard military Stores for the French, being clears 
for the Mtifquelo Shore, in BallaJ), yet having on 
board a p~tat Quantity   of Gunporwder, Mujteti 
(sfc. (iff. The Captain*i Name it Benjamin Church 
the VeJJel the Charming Bitty.   Capt. Tbtmpfon 
ivai left in Chafe of a Ship, a S*mv, and 
Brigantinl.   This Day arrivta1 the Argo, from 
Philadelphia."

Cam. Phxnix arrived here on Thnrfday laft. 
in 8 Days from Georgia, and informs, That thci, 
new Governor, Henry Ellis, Efq; was fafe arrivci 
.in his Government ; That he had been very affcc 
tionately addrefled by all Denominations of Pco 
pic i and that his Prcdcccflbr, Mr. Reynolds, w;i 
about embarking for England : That the Creek 
and Chefokccs have lately had fome fmall Bick"r 
ings together, from the artful Infmuations of th 
French Emiflarics; "but were likely foon to l-

?ort; and that a Detacimant was fent Immediate* " ' 
f out after them; but could not come up whlf 
liem.

March 24.- Yertefday his Honour the Governor' 
went to Ihc Council Chamber, in the State-Houfe, 

nd gave his Aflent to the Bill for granting to his ' 
tfaiefty the Sum of ONE HUNDRED THOU 
SAND POUNDS; as prefented to him fome 
Time fince by theHoufe.

We ( have Advice from Harris's Ferry, that «-
 out 120 Indians had come down there, on their 

Way to Eafton, in order to hold a Conference 
with this Government.

ANNAPOLIS, March ji. 
Tuefday laft his Excellency our Governor 're- \

urned Home from the Northward ; with whom 
came to Town, on their Way to their refpeOive 
Governments, his Excellency Governor Do BBS 
of North-Carolina, and his Honour Governor DIN-
VIDDIE of Virginia ; and fundry other Gentle 

men. Next Morning the two Southern Governors' 
went down the Bay.

The General Aflerably o'f this Province, which 
was to have met here laft Monday, did not meet;
nany of the Members not having had the Small-
*ox, of which the Town is not yet quite clear: 
And Ycfterday his Excellency the Governor, in 
Council, was pleafed to iffuc his Proclamation, for 
Proroguing the fame to Tuefday next, the Fifth of 
April, to meet him then at Baltimore-Town in Bal 
timore County.

We have lately had very great Rains, which 
have done much Damage in many Parts of the 
Country ; and Sunday laft the Mill-Dam belong 
ing to Mr. Belt, near Upper-Meriberaugh, broke 
down.

By the laft Accounts from Barbados, we hear, 
that Corn fold there the Middle of February for 
Three Shillings and a Penny Half-penny.

In a Letterbrought by the laft Packet from Lon 
don, a Gentleman writes, " Admiral Byng it Con- 
" vicled, after a long Trial, and fentenced to be

Shot; but it is faid was recommended to hit
Majefty for Mercy."

CusTOM-Houss, ANNAPOLIS, Enttrd, 
Sloop Betfey, James Barnes, from New-York i 
Ship Bctfey, Nicholas Andrew, from Briftol.

brought to an amicable Accommodation by Mean 
of Governor Ellis, who had already made .larg 
Prcfenrs to both the Tribes. And that a Priva 
tccr of ten Carriage Guns, fitted out of Georgia 
had failed on a Cruize a few Day's before he lef 
that Port.

Capt. Phienix read a Paragraph in an Englift 
Paper (brought there from Port-Royal, in South 
Carolina), to the following Eflfeft : That " th 
" Duke of Richmond wai foon to embark will 
" 5000 Men, and were dcftincd for fome Plac 
" to the Southward of Charlci-Town, in Soir 1- 
" Carolina."

PHILADELPHIA, March 17.
Friday laft Captain Gibbon arrived here from 

South»Carolina,'with whom came Paflenger Cap 
tain Dorington, of Bofton, who wai taken in 
Brigantinc of that Place, by a French Letter o 
Marque Snow, and carried to Cape-Francis. 
" We hear from Shamokin, that two of our Me 
were lately (hot by a Party of Indians near th

WHEREAS the Subfcriber, by an Adver- 
tifement bearing Date May 24th, 1756, 

and publUhed in the Maryland Gazette for feveral 
Weeks fucceffively, gave Notice to fuch as were 
indebted to him by Bond or otherwife, to difcharge 
the fame immediately, or fecure the Payment of 
their Debts in a fhort Time. And whereas fevcral 
have neglcfted to do cither : This is to give No 
tice, that he hath appointed Mr. Richard Croxall, 
at the Baltimore Iron-Works, his Attorney, who 
has pofitive Directions to put all Bonds and Bal- 
lances due to the. Subfcriber, in Suit, next Auguft, 
unlefs the Parties concem'd (who have not yet 
fettled with the Subfcriber) before that Time, give 
good Security to die faid Mr. Croxall, that they 
will difcharge their feveral Debts to the Subfcriber 
at or before the ift Day of Auguft, 1758; the 
Subfcriber intending to go to England by the firft 
Ship, and to return next Spring : He will then fell 
all hit Eftate both Real and Pcrfonal, and will be 
ready to treat with any Perfons inclinable to Pur- 
chafe. CHARLES CARROLL.

I

T H E L L O i* in the Hands of John Pear- > 
/on, at Col. TASKE*'S in Prince-George'i 

County, and will Cover MARES this Seafon 
at Four Guineas a Leap and Trial.

T H E Subfcriber being now in the Cuftody 
of the Sheriff of Anne-Armdtl County, an- 

der feveral Executions, at the Suit of fundry Gen- 
tlcmcrt his Creditors, he purpofes therefore to give 
up, upon Oath, his Effects of every Kind, to and 
for the Ufe of his fcveral Creditors. AH he defircs 
is, that only one Bed may be allowed him, and 
his Releafcment t and if his feveral Creditors likes 
this Propofal, he requcfts they will, as foon a.i 
poffible, fignify their Approbation by a few Lines: 
Otherwife he intends to apply to the next Genera} 
Aflembly, that an Aft may pafs for the Rcleate- 
ment of his Body out of Priion.

JOHN BaoxvN.

THERE ii at the Plantation of Rtbtrt Cntr, 
in Baltimtre County, near the Lower Ferry 

on Sufquehanna, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay 
Mare, branded on the near Buttock I I about 
12 and i Hands high, and about 5 Years old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Prop«rty, aud paying Charges.

p.



WH'E R E A S I the Subfcriber, did Come 
Time ago, in the Heat of my Paflion, by 

written Advertilements, charge my beloved Wife 
Annt, with having Eloped from me, and thereby 
cautioned all Perfons againir, Trufting her on my 
Account j But being now well convinced of her 
Continency, and that her Stay abroad was occafi- 
oned by neceflary Bnfinefs, and that flic has my 
Intereft and Welfare (which arc infcparable from 
her own) very much at Heait, Do hereby ac 
knowledge myfelf very forry for my Rafh Pro 
ceeding, and intirely revoke the fame, hoping 
flic will be reinftatcd in her former Credit; as 
all Contentions and Mifunderftandings between 
my faid Loving Wife and myfelf are now at 
an End, and there ii a happy Reconciliation be 
tween us. This is therefore to give Notice, 
to all our former Friends and Cuftomcrs, ns well 
as others, That the fame good and cheap Enter 
tainment, Accommodations, and kind Ufage, 
which was ever to be met with at our Houfe 
near the Dock in Annapolii, may ftill be there 
met with, -at the Sign of the Planter and Slave 
on one 'Side, and Boatfwain and Call on the 
other ; From Their humble Servants,

SAMUEL GAITHBR, 
AsNt GAITHER.

N. /?. We have good Boats and Hands to 
carry Paflcngers, cither a-crofs, or up or down 
the Bay, at reasonable Rates, and have not had 
any Small-Pox in the Family.

JUST IMPORTED, 
From LIVERPOOL,/-/^ Slip MOLLY, 

Captain C L E A T E R, I

F INE WHITE SALT. To be Sold 
by the Quantity, for Bills of Exchange, at 

Fourteen Pence ftr Bufhel; or for Two Shillings 
Currency, Ready Money ; or allow for Wheat 3/6 
per Bufhcl if delivered at Oxford.

H. CALLISTER.

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUB 1 
On Thurfday tbt jtb Day of April, in Annapolis'

,old,
carry about 1900 BuQitU of 
Grain. Inventories to be fe 
at Mr. Robert Sivaa's in AM 
'felit, Mcflh. Chanter 
nans at Baltimore -Town, 
Mr. Daw4M'Culloc

WHEREAS I find it abfolutcly out of my 
Power to comply with the prefling De 

mands of fome of my Creditors, without doing i' 
to the Prejudice of Others of more Lenity anc 
Forbearance, do therefore judge it mod equita 
ble to difchargc my old Affairs on an Average 
and for that Purpofe am willing to give up (upon 
Oath) my EfFefls of every Kind, into fuch fufnci 
cnt Hands as (hall be approved of by my principa 
Creditors, to be by them converted into Cafh, and 
paid away among my Creditors. All I defire, is, 
that fo much be left in my Hands as any judicious 
difintcrefted Perfon (hall judge barely fufficicnt to 
enable me, with Frugality and Induftry, to fupport 
my Family. As I hope this Propofal will not be 
rejected by any of my Creditors, I rcqucft they 
will, as foon as podible, fignify their Approbation 
by a few Lines, directed to me in Qitttii-Annc'i 
County, Maryland, that Truftees may be appoint 
ed, and the Effe&s delivered up and difpofed of 
without further Lofs of Time.

1_ WILLIAM DAMES.

DESERTED, from a Recruiting Party of 
the Kojal American Regiment, under Com 

mand of Lieut. Alexander McBean, at Annapolis,
Robert Pciver, about 5 Feet 6{ Inches high, of 

.1 brown Complexion, aged 21 Years, by Trade a 
Planter, born mClarltt County, Maryland, he was 
entitled by Mr. Dtcheizer, and delivered to the 
Commanding Officer (Lieutenant Me Bean) then at 
Annapotii, from whom he received a Furlow for 
Ten Days, to go to Pifcataivay, which expired 
the zoth of this Infant March. He is a well made 
young Fellow, and had on when he went away, 
a blue Jacket, Leather Breeches, and new Shoes 
and Stockings.

Whoever apprehends the faid DeCcrter, and con 
fines him in any Goal witfiin this Province, (hall 
have Forty Shillings Reward, or if brought to 
Annapelii, Fifty Shillings, paid by Mr. DANIEL 
WOLSTBNHOLME, Merchant, or Serjcant HENRY
Si AH.

A Free/and, of Cahiert County, lately deccafed, 
are hereby defired to make fpcedy Payment of 
their refpeiHve Debts : And nil Perfons who have 
any Claims againft the faid Eftate arc defired to 
bring in their Accounts that they may be adjuftcd 
by t ROBERT FREELAND, Executor.

WILLIAM PARIS,
WATCH-MAKER, from PHILADELPHU, 

At bit Shop near the Church, next Door t» Mr. Wi|. 
lacc'j, in Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS,

C LEANS and R EP A I RS all Sorbofl 
WATCHES and CLOCKS, a,** 

and neat as can be done in any Part of Ameriu- 
And takes the fame Prices for his Work as i 
taken in Philadelphia.

He alfo makes CLOCKS, either to Repeat« I 
not, or to go cither Eight Days or Thirty, at lit 
Purchafer (hall fancy, as good as can be made   
London, and at reafonable Prices. And all Get. 
tlemcn who (hall be plcafed to employ hi(n, mir 
depend on having their Work done with ah yi \ 
fible Difpatch, by Their bumble Servant, .

WlLtlAM PAUL

TH E Subfcriber intending for LtitJtn the ts. 
fuiogSummer, rcquefts- all Perfons indetoj 

to him to come and make Payment, or fettle UH 
Accounts by Note, or Bond : And thofe « ) 
have any jult Demands againft him, are dcfutdi 
come and receive Payment of the fame.

JAMES WARDIOT.

THERE is at the Plantation of Elizabeth 
Duvall, near the Mouth of Manockajj, in 

Frederick County, taken op as a Stray, a middlc- 
fiz'd Black Mare, has a fmall Star in her Fore 
head, branded on the off Thigh with fomcthing 
like this HI, and has two or three white Spots 
on her left Side.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Tbtmai 
Harris, in Queen-An*it County, taken up 

as a Stray, a middle-fiz'd Chefnnt colonr'd Mare, 
with a Snip on her Nofe, hanging Mane, Broom 
Tail, and paces but flow, inc has no vifiblc 
Brand. ,

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living on the 
North Side of Severn, on the i ith of Febru 

ary lad, a Negro Man, named Tom, about 24 
Years of Age, he is about 5 Feet c Inches high, 
(lender made, and flutters a little. Had on when 
he went away, a Country Cloth Jacket and Bree 
ches, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, an old Beaver Hat, an 
old black Wig, white Yarn Stockings, and ftrong 
Country-made Shoes. It is fuppofed he is conceal 
ed at fome of the Negro Quarters between the 
Head of Severn and Annapolii.

Whoever apprehends the faid Negro, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall have a Piftole Reward, 
befidc what the Law allows, paid by

ELIJAH ROBOSSON.

3 "A Annapolii, March 17, 1757.

J OHN BENNETT has a large Number 
of PORK BARRELS to difpofc of; and 

will let 'em go a great Penny-worth, if the whole, or a con" -----
• '»-' *» **. ** * • ** A* 1^ J^i \J IV^ VAJturvyiV- VI •

'em go a great Penny-worth, if the wr. 
mfidcrable Number, is taken together.

T

THERE is at the Plantation otjamei M»r- 
gan, living near Lews Lee't Ferry, in Ral- 

tiiuort County, taken up as a Stray, a (mall dark 
Bay Mare, with a Swifh Tail, branded on the 
ne'ar Buttock and Shoulder with an I, (he paces 
and trots.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

is at the Plantation of
J[ ford, in Dorcltjltr County, on the Head of 

tiog-Crtek, taken up as a Stray, an Iron Grey 
Mare, about 2 Years old, (he has a Star in her 
Forehead, and a white Nofc j but is neither brand 
ed nor dock'd.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

HERE is at the Plantation ofTbomai Har- 
_ rii, in Frederick County, near the Mouth of 

Pinrj-Crtti, taken up as a Stray, a middle-fiz'd 
Dark Grey Marc, branded on both her Shoulders 
P D, (he has a fmall Star in her Forehead, and 
paces and trots.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. ^

THERE is at the Plantation ofJadrtw Dnv, 
living in Frederick County, near Frederick- 

Tmvn, a Black Gelding, about 14 Hands high, 
branded on the near Side R C, has a Star in his 
Forehead, his near hind Foot is white, and hasa 
white Spot on his Withers. He had on a fmall 
Bell mark'd with many Dots.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

HERE is at the Plantation of John 
near the Head of Severn, two Steers, about 

7 Years old, well grown, one a Dark Brindle, the 
other Pied, Red and White, mark'd with two 
Crops and two Swallow Forks.

1 he Owners may hare them again, on proving 
their Property, and paying Charges.

Alexandria, January 16, 1757. 
WANTED,

A SLOOP or SCflOCLl 
NER, (rather the Utej I 

that will carry about 4000 Btf I 
(hels of Grain. We would to-1 
choofe her to be above a Tea 
old. Or, we would willi 
purchafe a HULL nov»o«| 
the Stocks, and near rmiQwl. 

Any Perfon having fuch to Difpofe of may 9- 1 
ply to CARLYLI ami D ALTO*.,

Alexandria, January 15, 1757,

A PERSON that undcrftands MINING* 
and will produce Credentials of his Cipid 

ty and Integrity, may meet with Employ it 1 1 
Copper-Mine, by Application to

WILLIAM RAIIIAT.

To It SOLD ty the SUBSCRIBER,

A TRACT of LAND, fituatc about J 
Miles from Annapolii, on the North Sided 

Severn, containing 673 Acres, having a fine Bmti 
running thro' it for near a Mile, very fit for Up- 
dow Land, and about zoo of it good Wood LaaoS 
There is on the Plantation a good Dwelling-Hotfc, 
built on a rifmg Ground, with four Rooms on I 
Floor, a Barn, Stable, Smoke Houfe, Hen Honfe, 
&c. a very good Garden, paled Yard, and a good | 
ftoncd Well  , and a very good Orchard : The Ti« 
tie is indifputable.

The Purchafer may have Time for Payment d 
Part of the Purchafe-Money, "on giving Security 
if required. For Terms apply to

JOHN CAM.UIU.
N. B. The Purchafer may likewife be fuppl/M 

with Stock of all Kinds, and Plantation Uteoblr.
Likewife to be Sold by faid  &«/£'// a Houfe 

and Lot in Annapolii, near to Sever* Ferry, where 
he lately lived, with a good Cellar, Kitchen, 
Smokt Houfe, Stable, Hen Houfe, and Garden. ( i

JOHN BENNETT, in ANNAI-OIH, feH» 
J all Sorts of manufactured TOB ACCO, in 
(mall or large Quantities.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by JONAS G REEN, POST-MAITE*, at hia O,«cg \nCtfarlet-flret\\ 
by whom all Perfbns may be fupplled with thii GAZETTE, at iaj. 6* </./*   Year. ADVERTIU- 
MENTS of a moderate Length arc taken in and infertcd for Fire Shillings the firft Wccfc, and One Shilling 
each Week after the Firft.
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